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WOUI.D DO A LOT OF REGULATING.

A call has been Issued by James But
ler, of Topeka, for a farmers' coopera-
tive congeess to meet October 22. To

peka, Kans., Is named as the place of

meeting. It Is announced that-
"The purpose of tha congress will be

to unite the farmilrs of

the Mississippi Valley In
a permanent organiza
tion to control farm
products and to secure

the enactment of laws

favorable to the farm

ers. None of tha Mis

sissippi Valley States
has a law ragulatlng the

organization and con

trol of cooperative as

sociations. Kansas has
a law to cover the sub

ject, but It Is Inade

quate, according to the
members of such asso

ciations. It limits the

capital stock to $100,-
000 and provides no

means of l'eg.ulating the

amoun't 'ot> stock which
one member may vote.

The ·call says that an

other purpose of the
meeting will be the
formation of a uniform
plan for the organiza
tion and operation of

cooperattve telephones,
cooperative exchanges,
cooperative clearing
houses, cooperative ele
vat 0 r s, cooperative
creameries, cooperattve
gins, cooperative ware

houses, cooperative ter
minal markets, coopera-
tive Insurance,

coopera-,tlve factories, and coop- j
erattve packing-houses," I
"There are hundreds of cooperative

telephone' companies, Insurance compa
nies, and elevators owned by farmers,
and we expect to unite on a plan which
will permit all of these companies to work
In harmony. There are In Kansas alone
any number of telephone companies
ownad and operated In the rural dis
tricts. The farmers don'.t work to
gether enough to have these connect
ed with telephones to terminal mar

kets, and we can unite such Interasts
with the. other Interests of the farm
ers In a way that will make them all

pay. It we can get the reports of
thesa companies In the North and the
reports of the cotton-gins and ware

houses In the South and tha exchange
and clearing-house reports from all
parts of the country together, we can

select commlttaes 'composed of the rep
resentatlvas of each Interest and have
them agree upon a plan for the coop
eration of all interests.

"It we could do no more than gat
the farmers of Minnesota, South Dak,o
ta, and

�,sa�to
hold their wheat for

a good
'

'�lf�yave them mil-
lions.

'

tates raise as much
Wheat as the country exports '�ach
year, and the farmers could get a. bet
ter price for their grain than they do.
'rhe far�ers are now doing the best
they can at organization In a haphaz-,
,arll, slip-shod way, without met.hod,
system, experience, or weU-d'efined' uni
form plans. A cooperative congress,
'Consisting of hundreds of' experienced
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represantatlves In session for a week
or longer with experienced committees
In the definite lines, would no doubt
formulate from the many plans sub
mitted a splendid plan tor tuture work
In each line. There III no way -to 'estI
mate the value of suoh aotton to the
cooperative movement,

"I beg to advise you that the holders
of all school land undar old contracts
still must be reckoned with unless the
land was forfeited by tham In strict
compliance with the law. This latter
condition, of course, I am unable to
give Information upon, but, generally
speaking, the holdar of the land under

few cents worth of seeds'sent by them
at Government expense may stare
them In the tace In the guise' of petty
bribes some of these fine days.

PROFESSOR F. V. BURTIS RESIGNfI'·
It Is with extreme regret ·that TUII

KANSAS FARMJIR learns of the reslgna�
tlon of Professor Fran�
cis C. Burtis, of the Ok�
lahoma Agricultural
College. For saven

years Professor Burtis
has bean at the head of
the department of ag�
rlculture In the Agri
cultural College and Ex
periment Station, and
during this time he not.
only creatad the depart:..
ment, but he brought Ii;;
to such a high rank oC
efficiency that It waS
recognized by the coun
try at large as the au

thority on live-stock and
agricultural matters In
Oklahoma. Its worrn
was recognized by th�
farmers of the entire
.Southwest, and It wail

'held in high esteem by
tl:\.e other agricultural
co'heges and experi;
ment stations of the
country.
Professor Burtis Is a

Kansas man. He g,rad"
uated from the Kansas
State Agricultural cor.
Iege In the class of 1891.
and, for a time. acted as

assistant In the depart
ment of agriculture and
animal husbandry of
than Institution. On hts
election to the prores
sorship of agriculture in
the Oklahoma College.
he at once assumed po�,
sltlon as a leadar In,
thought where, much
"thought was needed in

the subjtlgation of a new and wildt
country of moderate rainfall and ot
undetermined climatic and soil condi
tions. His success as an Investigator
has been conspicuous. and to his ef
forts, more than to those of any other
man. is due the present prominence
of Oklahoma as an agricultural State.
His activities In the improvement of
the IIva stock of his State have been
such that his services will be missed
more perhaps by the breeder and feed�
er than by any other class. though all
owe him a debt of gratitude. Tha res
ignation of Professor Burtis removes
from the active 'list of! college and ex
periment station officials a young man
whom they could hardly afford to lose
and whose work has been of raal and
permanent value to agriculture. While
Professor Burtis's plans for the future
are not yet mature. we understand
that' he has chosen a buslnass career.
If this be true, we venture the predic
tion that the energy and abillty which
have characterized his work in the
past will land him a winner In' the
buslnass world.

One view of, 'Vlltel'loo, '10"'0, tile mOllt fumoull munufnJturlng elty' of tile Wellt.

-WUh Compliments of Waterl/ute Datty Courier,
,i

"It, therefore, seemed to me that ��
could expedlt.e matters by holding a
farmers' cooperative congr-ess in which
all these Interests could be represented,
and it appears to me to be the proper
thing to do. Tha cooperative grain ele
vators In the grain States 'are follow
ing the same system. generally speak
Ing, but no uniform terminal market
plan has as yet been adopted by any
considerable number of them. The
weakest feature of all farmers' past
attempts at organization was their lack
of business systam. business rules,

Ui'
-

form, plans. and disciplined metho .

Such a congress would, In my ju -

ment, attract the attention of farm s

all over the United States."

WESTERN KANSAS SCHOOL LANDS.

A correspondent in Wester-n Kansas
writes;
"We are living on school land and

understand that nearly all school lands
in this county have out old contracts
'against them. The settlers have been
allowed to file and: prove up said land.
but f<!w have received the deeds. Soma
of us expect to receive our deeds this
fall. Are these old contracts void,
or Is this land now, after the proving
up, etc., subject to contest on these old
contracts? If these old contracts hold
good, what can be done?"

This Inquiry, together with a news

paper clipping on the subject, was for.

warded from this office to .the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
.who In his reply says:

the 'old contract may cause great con
cern on the part of the present holder."
As intimated by the State Superin

'tendent, thera may be dlt'ferences In the
'cases presented. If In the forfeiture of
the old contract the strict letter of the'
law was followed, the old contract car
ries with it no rights. If, however,
thel'e was ever so slight an error in
the proceedings-an error of an officer

whllf attempttng to perform his duty
In th;e:,transactlon-both the forfeiture
and subsequent acquirement of the land
are open' to question.
'Without doubt these cases are much

allk,e. The mterests involved are so

great that ,It will be well for presant
holders to jointly employ a competent
and honest attorney to make a careful
examination of the records, and pay
him. for this examination. if his report
shows ,that' the new purchasers have a

good case, further peoceedtriga may
then be had. These may be In the na
ture of a defense of a test case, or pos
sibly In the natura of a suit to quiet
title.

.

In every such case pay your attorney
for the examination and report, and in
no case make his fae dependent upon
suit being brought. You, can in this
way gat candid advice If a good law
yer be obtained. If the, lawyers in
your part of the State are all interested
In the speculation In old titles, send
away and get an attorney who can be
trusted.

GREAT EAItTHQ,UAKE IN SOUTH
_'-MERICA.

Just as people have ceased to won
der at the g'reat earthquake' and ac

companying fire at San Francisco. and
have indulged a feeling of admiration
for the splendid pluck with which that
city has addressad Itself to the appar
ently endless task of clearing away
the debris-just as f�elings of pity
have commenced to enjoy a rest-

(Contlnuad on pal"e 876,)

An analysis of the vote In the "free
seed" graft shows that only two Kan
sas' Congressmen .wer-e for the graft.
These two should sharpen thair con
sciences and should remember that a
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Konllos Wheat and Corn.

The Kansas State Board of AgrIcul
ture's statement of the acreage and

probable yield of winter wheat In Kan-
.

sas In 1906, and the acreage and con

dition of the growing corn, as re

ported on Wednesday, August 8, says:
Wheat.-The year's yield· of winter

wheat, as stated at this time by the

men who have grown It, and who are

now thrashing and marketing It, Is

·91,386,676 bushels, a very large pro

portion of which Is of more than the

usual high quality. The average on

the entire area sown Is given as 14.7

bushels, but the Gover-nment report Is
sued August 10 estimated the average

yleid per acre at 16.3 bushels. The

year's crop, as reported at this time,
Is 20 per cent larger than that of last

year, 41 per cent more than the 1904

yield, and Is the State's second great
est. No figures are given as yet of

the year's production of spring wheat,
but the· yield from Its largely Increased

area will add considerably to the State's

total wheat output. While the winter

wheat yield reported Is a careful ap

proximation. that doubtless will answer
everv practical purpose, It should be

understood that the figures represent
·)lut a preliminary estimate by corres
pondents, and are, of course, subject
to such amendment as the more com

plete thrashing returns seem to re

quire In November. Recent rains that

have been so beneficial to corn have

delayed thrashing In many neighbor
hoods, and In some portions more or

less damage Is reported from, the

sprouting of wheat, much of which Is

yet In the shock. In line with advlces
last fall, the probable area sown to

winter wheat was placed at 6,900,000
acres; In their conservatism the Board's

·reporters somewhat underestimated, as

the returns of assessors from 104 of.
the 106 counties show an Increase of
about 314,000 acres, making the State's
total area In winter wheat 6,214,000
acres, from which this year's crop was

harvested. Assessors also report 197,
,08S acres In spring wheat, an Increase
.over 1906 of more than 20 per cent,
.335 per cent greater than In 1904, and
:the largest since 1893. In 1904 thlrty
three counties had no spring wheat;
this year the. number Is five. In the
more western and northwestern coun

ties considerable macaroni wheat Is

reported as having been sown, which
may In a measure account for the
marked Increases there In the past two
.years. The area of wheat (winter and
llprlng) sown for the 1906 crop was

the greatest In the State's history, or

.110,048 acres more than the next

·fargest, In 1902. The area sown to
winter for the crop of 1902, however,
was greater than that for this year·s.
·Presimt reports Indicate that, owing to
'the favorable soil conditions now al
-most uniformly existing, this fall's
·sowlng will be on a scale ncver before
equalled, only eight counties reporting
·decreases.
.

As to) this year's yields, 29 counties
'raised more than one million bushels
'each, and 11 counties exceeded two mll
'Iton each. Barton Jeads. as last year,
·all the others. with an aggregate· of
4,618,162 bushels; Sumner next with
4,39(),666 bushels, while Reno takes
·thlrd place with 3,862,145 bushels. 'rhe
Jarger yields per acre are In the east
-ern third of the State, Nemaha County
leading with 30 bushels, closely fol
lowed by Its neighbors" Brown and

Atchison, with 29 and 28 bushels, re

'specttvelv: the lowest are 4 bushels In
·EllIs, and 5 In Lane, Rush, and Hodge
man.

In the past ten years Kansas has
raised wheat-crops aggregating 706,-
000,000 bushels, and In three of those
years the State has to her credit yields
of more than 90 million bushels each
a record that stands without a par
allel.
Corn.-The area planted to corn Is

6,562,866. acres, using last year's figures
for the one county whose assessors

have not yet reported. This Is 236,-
899 acres less than last year. While
·nearly two-thirds of the counties re

,port present conditions-based on 100
as II: satlsfac,.tory situation-ranging
from 90 to 100 or above, the· other
third, comprtstng not a few of the fore
most III area of corn, brings the aver

age for the whole State to 88; the re-

t!JL,Ji
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port fOl" June gave It a1l 7lJ-a .ga;11R
since then of 9 potnts, Twenty�two
counties report conditions of lOO or

above, Harper leading with lli, aDd
the adjoining county of Sumner next,
with 109. - Forty-five counties range In

condition from 90 to 100, making 67
counties with conditions of 90 or above.
The lowest condition Is 60' In Smith,
a county ranking fourth in area plant
ed. Its neighbor on the west, Phillips,
standing seventh In area, reports an

average condition of 69; Its neighbor
on the east, Jewell, second In area, has
a condition of 77, while Republic, ad

joining Jewell .on the east, and rank

Ing fifth In area, reports 0. condition
of 68. Marshall County, with the

largest area In corn, 204,166 acres,

averages In condition 83. Thus It Is

seen that the State's most noted corn

district, of. the more central counties
of the northern tier, presents a pros

pect not entirely fiatterlng but far
from discouraging, as recently quite
abundant rain In most of these coun

ties Is rapidly bettering the situation.
The 38 counties with conditions of less
than 90 average 78. Twenty-five coun

ties having one-half of the State's
corn acreage report an average con

dition of 85. In a majority of the
105 counties the weather and soil have
been favorable for vigorous growth,

. and the more or less general, recent
rains have greatly Improved the pros

pect throughout.
The following table shows, by coun

. ties, their winter wheat area as re

turned by assessors for 1906, their yield
as csttmated by the Board's correspond
ents, and the acreage and condition
of corn In each:

Wiater Wheat Corn
��-----

oond�
OounUel Acree .lSuebela Acree Lton
allen. . 25,760 463600 71,678 86
Anderson .. 11,660 221:360 73,263 100
Atchison..• 26,327 • 737,166 64,330 91
Barber... ,. 77,738 1,088,322 67,07!l 101
Barton. . .. :::1)6,664 .,6111,16:.1 S3,1U 96
Bourbon. .. 10,162 142,268 73,226 83
Brown. . .. 31,93� 926,l!O!l 1l!2,060 76
Butter. • •. 20,920 397,480 134,626 100
Chase. . ... 11,468 177,1128 37,2116 97
Chaut'qua. . 6,734 1',642 37.1177 97
Cherokee.. 27,661 368,241 78,061 97
Cheyenne.. 16.801 168,010 19,620 90
Clark. . ... 21,886 328,290 4,3411 119
Clay.....• 69,166 1,314,136 96.413 811
ClOUd. . . .. 78,233 1,642,893 111,476 84
Colrey. . .. 21,122 606,928 96,324 92
Comanche.. 26,666 307,872 11,904 98
Cowley.... 72,611 1,234,387 103,176 102
Crawford.. 24,072 312,936 76,688 90
Decatur... ,. 62,966 377,790 96,849 118
Dickinson. . 98,526 1,970,600 96,146 88
Doniphan... 24,1161 646,3116 66,669 119
Douglas.. 28,001 616·,022 70,286 92
Edwards 121,361 2,1114,498 23,696 81
Elk. . 8,236 148,230 69,918 101
Ellis. . . 171,Ol!8 684,112 24,426 93
Ellsworth.. 122,996 1,967,920 43,033 66
Finney.•.. 12,294 122,940 1,744 93
Ford. . . ... 100,918 1,110,098 11,970 96
Franklin.. 9,084 181,680 79,790 93
Geary. . .. 20,288 507,200 34,270 90
Gove. . 46,241 642,892· 16.880 100
Graham 78,820 709,380 62,5110 87
Grant. . .. 309 3,708 210 90
Gray 26,762 187,334 2,921 100
Greeley. ., 447 7,599 1,763 94
Greenwood 6,904 118,080 116,180 102
Hamilton... 796 14,310 413 90
Har-per, . . .173,889 2,956,113 51,376 116
Harvey. . .. 81,842 1,636,840 64,939 100
Haskell.. 6,298 62,980 630 96
Hodgeman. 61,900 309,600 6,131 95
Jackson.. , 6,946 146,866 107,846 74
Jefferson 16,929 372,438 85,276 117
Jewell. 43,471 S:l6,949 187,860 77
Johnson.. 33,937 746,614 55,674 91
Kf'arny. . . 2,248 38,216 812 96
Kingman .. 135,085 1,756,105 63,964 101
Kiowa. . " 82,166 1,232,475 21,834 100
Labette. . .. 36,687 440,244 82,217 95
Lane. . .... 66,224 326,120 5,604 86
L'v'nw'rth. 34,261 650,769 61,696 75
Lincoln. . .100,834 1,612,610 49,712 86
Linn. . ..... 8,852 150,484 86,868 93
Logan. . .. 23,096 323,330 7,318 100
Lyon 16.865 404,760 137,433 94
Marlon. . .. 79,282 1,506,368 111,979 93
Marshall.. 42,791 984,193 204,166 113
McPherson. 176,506 3,000,602 90,692 75
Meade..... 28,360 311,960 1,675 100
MiamI. . .. 19,783 396,660 92,542 87
Mitchell. ., 116,972 1,988,624 84,952 96
Montg'm'ry 38,583 617,328 66,669 94
Morris. . .. 6,977 ]74,425 77,60'1 96
Morton. . .. 648 9,720 180 80
Nemaha.. 8,020 240,600 186,220 82
Neosho.. 24,242 387,872 79,9112 94
Ness. . . 99,141 594,846 12,978 97
Norton. . 47,656 428,004 116,668 100
Osage.... 17,798 444,960 106,966 97
Osborne. . 108,410 975,690 85,854 84
Ottawa.... 92,666 1,667,988 64,114 74
Pawnee. . .198,411 2,770,754 16,516 84
Phillips. ., 61,600 676,500 143,716 69
Pot'wat'mle 9,674 251,624 108,110 91
Pratt. . 172,925 2,766,800 36,625 99
Rawlins 83,992 923,912 39,808 90
Reno 227,185 3,862,145 136,494 99
Republic.. 30,322 636,762 166,798 68
Rice 166,376 2,662,016 70,333 88
Riley. .. .,. 13,096 314,304 74,833 93
Rooks. . . .. 113,995 1,139,960 74,864 88
Rush 185,106 925,630 16,135 87
Russell. 142,817 1,856,621 37,788 76
Saline. . .. 107,167 1,821,839 62,016 62
Scott 22.317 357,072 6.449 103
Sedgwick 15-1,918 2,330,688 136,628 100
Seward .. " 7,525 75,250 699 100
Shawnee.. 8,339 216,814 83,110 90
Sheridan... 63,623 608,984 34,989 106
Sherman .. ' 11,643 86,430 12,660 118
Smith..... 63,984 831,792 175,153 60
Stafford. . .201,544 3,627,792 46,619 98
Stanton. ., 637 6,370 286 90
Stevens . .. 2,466 32,058 624 85
Sumner.... 292,711 4,390,665 89,671 109
Thomas . .. 64,772 712,492 18,456 100
Trego. . .. 72,764 436,624 19,416 93
WabilUnsee 13,771 316,733 82,819 86
Wallace�.. 1,440 17,280 3,616 100
Wash'gton . 67,061 1,141,020 166,639 84
Wichita... 17,076 256,126 4,200 96
Wilson. . .. 23,016 322,224 66.976 98
Woodson.. 7,890 142,020 60,666 89
Wyandotte. 10,832 227.473 11.869 '4

Alfalfa _ Gab 8tab.1e.

I have four acres of black sa.ndy
Ieam which ;[ haw used for a. hog
lot for three years. This spring :i
sowed it In oats _ and had a good
crop, which I allowed the hogs to

pasture olr, and the ground Is now

quite thickly covered with shattered
oats. Is there any way In which I
could prepare the ground for alfalfa?
We have had more rain during the past
two weeks than we will probably have
again for years In the same length
of time, and on that piece of ground
It simply had to soak In. My plan Is
to mow the stubble, rake and remove

It, take a disk harrow and disk just
deep enough to turn, then keep har
rowed with a straight-tooth harrow un

til In shape· to seed. Will the volun
teer oats hurt the alfalfa this fall?
Stafford County. C. W. SILVERS.

Your ·plan of dlsklng and harrowing
the oats stubble land In preparing a

seed-bed for aUalfa Is just what I
would recommend. I would disk the
land at once, allowing It to lie for some
time until a large part of the oats
have germinated, when you might disk
again and continue to disk and har
row at Intervals until about the first
part of September, when the alfalfa
should be sown. By this continued
cultivation, with favorable weather con
ditions, the oats will be largely de

stroyed, leaving a clean field for start
Ing the· alfalfa. Also the cultivation
will conserve the soil moisture and In
sure the rapid germination of the seed
and a vigorous growth of the young
alfalfa. Doubtless,.·lf the oats are not

sprouted and destroyed, the volunteer
oats would Injure the 'alfalfa, especially
If the grain made a thick growth. It
Is best to sprout the oats and destroy
them by sufficient cultivation with the
disk harrow, as described above.

.

-

A. M. TIDNEYCK.

Q.uestlons Aboat Wheat Sowing.
Please Inform me when to sow wheat

In Butler County to secure the best
crop and best pasture. How much
seed would you advise sowing per acre
on fine bottom land that was In
alfalfa until a year ago? Also, how
deep should the seed be planted?
Butler County. F. M. BRQWN.
An experiment In sowing' winter

wheat at dllrerent dates was carried on

at this station last season; The re

sults of the trial were as follows:
Wheat. sown Sept. 1 yielded 41.2

bushels per acre.

Wheat sown Sept. 9 yielded 39.9
bushels per acre.
Wheat sown Sept. 21 yielded 52.8·

bushels per acre.
Wheat sown Sept. 27 yielded 54.1-

bushels per acre.

Wheat sown Oot. 6 yllllded 53.2
bushels per acre.
Wheat sown Oct. 12 yielded 46.2

bushels per acre.
Wheat sown Oct 20 yielded 43.0

bushels per acre•

Wheat sown Nov. 3 yielded 26.7
bushels per acre.
It will be observed that the largest

yields of wheat were secured by sow

Ing the last part of September and
the first part of October. In former
trials carried on at th1s station some

ten years ago, very similar results were

secured. Perhaps In Butler County you
might sow a little later than the first
of October and secure the maximum
yield. As a general rule, however, 1
would recommend that you sow winter
wheat the last week of September or

the first week of October to secure the
largest yields of grain. In order to
secure the most fall pasture, however,
It would be advisable to sow earlier.

In a rate of seeding trial with winter
wheat begun at this station last sea

son the following results have been
tabulated:
Wheat sown at the rate of 2 pecks

per acre yielded 66.3 bushels per acre.

Wheat sown at the rate of 4 pecks
per acre yielded 66.4 bushels per acre.

Wheat sown at the rate of 5 pecks
per acre yielded 67.3 bushels per acre.

Wheat sown at the rate of 6 pecks
per acre yielded (:;4.3 bushels per acre.

Wheat sown at the rate of 8 pecks
per acre yielded 64.4 bushels per acre.

It is our usual practice at this
station to sow 5 pecks of good seed
wheat per acre, and this rate of seed
Ing gave the largest yield In the trial
last season. Seeding 4 pecks per acre,
however, gave very nearly as large
a yield as seeding 6 pecks, and It Is
rather surprising that by seeding two
pecks of wheat per acre the yield was

only 1 bushel less than when 4 pecks
per acre were sown. It depends some

what upon the soil and season as to
just what the results may be from
thin seeding. On the soil which you
describe In a favorable season I should
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STEEL
WHEELS
'WIth wideUreI double tIIe_
ful_ of tbe farm w...,n.
We fumleb tIlfm an, Ii... to
lit anyole. Cb!lllPer than re

palr1l111ordwbeela. Catalo_lru.
IIMPIIlI! MFG. CO.. Box Il. A. QulDe),. IlL

"Oral'.nage I. a Good and Permanent
Investment,' '-Hut to se..

cure best result. use
only the right kind 01
Porous Land· Tile.

We have a veryinler_
eating pamphlet on
!arm dialnage; shall

:�::,��you Pella Drain-Tile Co., �:�Ia

'

•• ' !..••

'o.

.IO� S.lIp Flld 1.14.00 8.1'.1111.
• 'rlld.r. • lli.1 Wlad Mill,

We manufacture all 0I0e8 and

;:�e�ouI\.,����....__...

-.esttgate.Wrtte JH:a!!r.--fl
��C�al�:t'g and .........__

OURRIE WIND .ILL 00.,
y........ ".n•••.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �a��=:-m��
IDrr It for over 20 years. Do Dot buy uDtD you
Bee our Dew Illustrated Catalorrue No. 41. Send
for It DOW. lUI paRE.

lUltln .Inulloturlnl CO., Chlol,'

MAKE RAIN,
When You Need Itlll

�
Pnck yonr 1P'0aad. Save the mo.. -

tare. By gettln&" aa early start and
u full stand

.
your crop of corn Is

aSllaretl.

The Topeka OFoundry�Packer
Will Do It :;.-��

........_, .........

Write for prices anti testlmoalals.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY 00.
'ropeka, Kansas.

BEFORE YOU
BUY' A

MANURE SPREADER
SEE that Its frame and sills·are

.

mad' of oak: that it has a ball
and socket joint on fron� a.xIe

to prevent racking and tWlstmrr
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to JrUard against warpinll: and
s811:1I:1nll:. See that the apron does
not run backward and forward on

hilly ground bu t insist on a posi
tive and oontinuous apron drive.

"A boy caD run If'

I;'

I(l'�
See that It Is practically au�matl(l

and so simple that any boy who can
drive a team can run It as well as any
man and control its ever}': operation
without leavinll: the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these Improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to·day for free oataloltUe anti special
pricell and terms.

APPUTON IlANUfACTUaJNG to.
19 FarJro Street. Batavia. IU., U. S. A.
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consider 4 pecltS ot �heat tler acre -'curIng- I'ood stands' of grasses and alai &,000 amount to sow. T' i' 'faUa. We; have also secured successfulI I�t -r/. rial conducted at this statlo'n stands with ,the' stalks remaining on'last s.�ason -In plant.ng wheat at' dlf- I the ground, simply by cutting thefer_it. '((aPths, results were as follows: 'stalks down with, '" stalk-cutter and� Wheat planted 1 % Inches deep yleld- preparing -�the ground by dlsklng andad 66.3 bushels per acre.

'

harrowing, leaving the stalks on the
I Wheat planted 2 Inches deep yielded land. The coyerlng produced by the6,0.7 bushels per acre.' stalks really seems to. be a benefit -In,.

Wheat plan'ted 2% Inches deep yleld- j preventing the ground from washinged ,�9,.8 bushels per acre.
, I and packing by the blla.tlng ol! heavyI �eat planted 3 Inches deep yielded I rains, and the stalks also ofter some6'7.4 bushels per acre. protection to the young grass or al

, Wheat' planted 3% Inches deep y�eI4-, faUa-plants. In starting the alfalfaed 67.1 bushels per acre. ,t In this way, the stalks bother some theWheat planted 4 Inches deep yielded firllt season" provided the crop Is cut66.6 bushels per acre.

I
for hay, 'since the stalks are raked up. The wheat was sown with th'e or- with the hay, but by the second yeardlnary grain-drill and the different after seeding, the' stalks are largelydepths were secured by setting the 'decayed, so that they do not, botherlever In the different notches. For ,the much In putting up the hay. 'In seedshallow depth, the lever was set In Ing down, land for pasture, however,the last notch, or just as shallow as ,the stalks would not be troublesomethe 4r111 could be run. The wheat was In this way. A., M. T!IlNEYCK.hardly covered; but we estimated that I ---'--------

the furrow was about 1'h Inches deep. To De.troy Foxtail.By placing the lever In the second notch,' Please advise ho"'1; to rid a field ofthe grain was sown a trifle deeper and foxtail. HARLEY FRENCH.was better covered, and the depth was Butler County.ejltlmated at 2 Inches. This method About the only way to rid the fieldot seeding gave the largest yield last of foxtail Is to aprout the seed whichseason. The next largest yield was se- Is In the soil and then' destroy all ofcured by sowing 2'h Inches deep. the plants ,before they mature seedUsually we recommend to "sow wheat agafn. This Is a rather atrenuous un-2'M! to 3 Inches deep, and with the
dertaklng and could hardly be acaverage season and the average condl-' compllshed In the growing of ordinarytlon of the see'd-bed I Ilhould recom-
farm-crops. However; by growingmend that depth of seeding.

'

,The seed- such crops as corn or Kafir-corn, andbed In which the trial was made last cultivating well, continuing the cutseason was In excellent condition at tlvatlon late, Into the season, andseeding time. With the "soil looser using the hoe If necessary, It Is posand drier, the' shallow seeding wouid sible to very' largely clear a field gfdoubtless not have given as good re- all kinds of weeds,' Including foxtail.sul�s. A. M. TENEYCK.
Another good way to clear land of

weeds and at'the same time conserve
the soil moisture and put the ground
Into excellent condition for planting or
seeding Is to plow wheat or early
spring grain land soon after harvest,
and as the weeds start, destroy them
by frequent cutlvatton,
The growth of foxtail and other

weeds may be prevented to a large
extent by growing such crops as mil
let, sowed sorghum. sowed Kaflr-corn,
etc. Such crops fully occupy the land
and smother out all weeds, when, If
care Is taken to prevent the growth
and seeding of weeds after the crop
Is harvested, by plowing and culti
vating, the soil may be 'put Into good
condition for future cropping.
Another way to subdue foxtail and

nearly all other wesds Is to seed the
land down to' grass.

.

Grasses best
adapted for sowing In your section of
the State are Bromus Inermls and Eng
lish blue-grass. Foxtail can not be
eradicated from the land by seeding
to ,alfalfa. Enough of the foxtail will
grow and seed to continually reseed
the land, and usually the foxtail will
gradually crowd out the alfalfa. Bet
ter clean up a piece of land, destroy
Ing the foxtail by one 'of the methods
.descrtbed above before seeding to al-
falfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

, Gras.e. For Ea.tern Knn••••
I have a piece of first-bottom, 'stump

land Which overfiows when the creek
Is high. This land Is now In corn and
I wish "to seed It down for pasture.
When ,Is the 'best time to seed? Whatkind of- seed would you advise plant
Ing? Also advise as to best method
of working the land to subdue a heavy
growth of weeds.

.

Would timothy planted In corn at the
last cultivation be apt to succeed?

E. E. PEMBER.
Your correspondent Is doubtless lo

cated somewhere In Eastern Kansas.
A good combination of grasses to' seed
for pasture on the land described Is
English blue-grass, Bromus tnermts,
orchard-grass, and red clover, SOWIng
about 10 pounds of seed of each of
the grasses'with 3 or 4 pounds of clover
per acre. 'l'lmothy might also be In
cluded In the above combination. With
other grasses, timothy serves very well
as a pasture grass, but It Is not a
desirable grass to sow alone for pas
ture. If your purpose Is to produce
permanent pasture, It may be well to
sow Kentucky blue-grass with tim
othy and, white clover, sowing 10
pounds: 'each of the grasses with 2 or
3 pounds or white clover per acre, or a
small amount of Kentucky brue-graas
could be sown with the first combina
tion of grasses named.
If the fall Is wet and the corn Is

not too weedy, It may be possible to
secure a catch of grass by seeding In
the corn. It would not be advisable
to sow In the weeds. The only prac
tical plan Is to cultivate the corn so
as to destroy the weeds and produce
a favorable seed-bed for starting the
grasSo, If,the weeds have already made
such a growth that they oan not 'be
destroyed by cultivating with the one
horse CUltivator, then I think It best
not to attempt to seed the land' this
fall.

It would be possible to cut up the
eary corn, say about September 1. Cut
the weeds with a mower, remove
them from. the field, and then prepare
a seed-bed by disking and harrowing.
It the weather and soil conditions
were favorable, the grass might be
sown as late as September 15, although
It Is preferable to sow earlier. The
clover had best be seeded early In the
spring, about the time the snow goes
-oft or before the frost Is entirely out
-of the ground, with the purpose of
taking advantage' of the freezing "and
thawing and the early spring' rains
for covering the seed.
On the whole, I would recommend

the early spring seeding of both the
grass-seed and the clover. If the land
Is very weedy, It would be advisable
to cut up the corn and mow and re
move the weeds so as not to allow the
seed to shatter on the ground. Then
by dlsklng and harrowing early In the
spring, ,a favorable seed-bed may be
prepared. When corn has been well
cultivated and kept free from weeds,
this method of early 'SPring seeding by
dlsklng and harrowing corn-stubble
land has proved a successful one In se-

Japna Clover.
Will you kindly give me some advice

re'gardlng Japan Clover. When should
the seed be sown, how should the
ground be prepared, also will It, grow
If the seed Is scattered broadcast on
sod without plowing? Is this clover
a desirable grass for pasture?
Cherokee County. H. A. FORKNIiIR.
Japan clover Is most commonly sown

In the spring. In the Southern 'States
It Is often sown In the fall, but It
would be advisable to BOW In the faU
In 'this State. Also, It Is best not to
sow too early In the spring, since
the plants are very tender and easily
destroyed by frost.
A seed-bed for seeding Japan clover

Is prepared in very much the same way
as a seed-bed tor seeding alfalfa or
any grass-seed. The'seed may be sown
by any of the ordinary methods of
sowing alfalfa or grass-seed, a com
mon method being to sow broadcast by
hand. When sown alone, 10 pounds Is
sufficient seed to sow per acre.
It will doubtless be possible to start

the Japan clover on sod land without
plowing; simply disk and harrow the
sod In order to give some cover for
the seed, and In a favorable season the
dover will start well. Japan clover
Is an annual and starts from the seed
each year, but owing to Its remarkable
power to retain Its hold upon the soil
through the shattering of Its seed and
the growing of the same, It Is able
to maintain Its hold upon the land
much the same as though It were a
perennial plant.

,Japan clover Is much used for pasture
,In the'South. It Is not usually relish
ed by stock at nrst, but they soon
learn to like It and are then fond of
It. Some wrrters have spoken of It as
being the most valuable ,grazing-plant

Did Yo�� Wheat Crop Average"
·45 Bushels Per Acre?
.If Not W-e Can Tell You Why

Pure, graded seed Is the ftr.� essential tor a good crop. It makes nodifference what the weather or seed bed may be, without good seed you• will not get a good crop. You have no control over the elements butwith a moderately fertile soil, by preparing your seed bed and sowingclean, graded, perfect seed, unless the season be unfavorable you can be.

assuI'ed of a 46-bushel crop. '

DO IT NOWII Decide that this season you will do everything Inyour power to Insure a perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with carebut above alt else sow clean, graded seed.A "Perfection" Cleaner_; Separator aDd Grader will enable you toproperly prepare your seell grain. It will remove all Rye, Oats, Cheat,and other noxious seeds from your wheat and will more than pay forItself on even the smallest farm. !It separates, cleans and makes threegrades all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or gain tromCorn to RedTop.' .

. Decide now and· write us to-dBY so that we can show you why a "Per-',tectlon'" has' eclipsed the fanning mill and why It I� the best,
What F. D. Coburn, Becrelary of the Kan... 8late Board ofAgriculture IIaId of the "Perfectlon"ln sworn telltlmony given ata recent court proceedlnp;
"U w.. nearer perfectlon than-anything of the kind I hadever soen and far more 110 than I had supposed poIIIIlble. Icouldn't have belieVed It without _Ing It."

,

j

Tell us what kind of grain you raise' and wewill send you cleaned samples showing the waya PERFECTlqN wlll clean and grade It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
aOIl C Ksuu Aveaue, Topeka,K_

Dempster
Mill Mfg.

Co.:
MaDufacturen of

Gasoline Engines
Wind MlIls
Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood Tank.
Well Machinery
Grain Drllls
Oultrvators

-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal

any duty."

Wedern Mad.
and

Well_ade

Faetory, BEATRICE, NEB.

Branellea.-Kanaa. City, 110., Omaha,
Neb., Sioux Fall., Bouth Dakota.

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
When You COD Purchase a Sled-Cutterfor One-teDth the price.
Runs easy, and cuts and gathEirs corn,cane, Kafir-corn, or. anything which Isplanted In rows.

A.k your Implemeat
Dealer for It, or _d

$10.00
----to----

Green Corn
Cutter Co.,
TOPEKA., KANS.

About YOUR Ensilage?How
"OHIO" Ensilage Cntters cut two ways-cut and elevate the corn into
silo at an amazing speed: and cut off huge slices from your ensilage expenses.

How does it "cut" expensea] By its immense capacity. its self feed�echanism, its power-savin II direct draft blower, its simply operated
silage distributor, its minimum use of power for maximum results.

Silage as amilk and beef producer is
far superior to IIrain. Our book "Mod
ern Silage Methods" (lOc) tells all about it.
Our Ensilage Cutter Cataloll will easily con
vince the man who wants the best. Send
for it. Manufactured only by
The SHYer Manufacturlag eo..

Salem. Oblo.
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that grows In the South. ' Since It

starts late In the spring, It only pro
vides grazing during the summer and
autumn months.

'

On account of Its lack of hardiness,
Japan clover Is not considered a val
uable pasture-plant In this State, al

though I have learned that this clover

has become established In some places
In Southern Kansas and appears to be

hardy. At this station It Invariably
winter-kills.
Japan clover Is valuable not only as

. a forage-plant, but It Is an excellent

soll-renovater and In the Southern
States Is credited with the renovation
of soils so poor that the return from

the land previous to cropping with

Japan clover was not worth the labor
of tillage.
For rurther information regarding

Japan clover, I refer you to the book
"Clovers and How to Gro� Them," by
Professor Thos. Shaw, published by the

Orange .Tudd Co., New York, N. Y.
A. M. TJIlNEYCK.

Pol.on Oak.

I would like to know how to kill, out
poisonous Ivy, or oak, as It Is some

times called. It grows along: the edge
of the banks of draws or creeks, and

poisons many people In the summer,
when It Is green or leafed out, when

they walk near It. I have tried, to kill
It out In June by covering It about

one foot deep, with old bunch-grass hay
and burning It. I thought .that- would
kill It, but It did not. It grows from
three to fourteen Inches high, and Its
leaves look something like those on

box-elder, trees. Now as I have some

of It on my place and have found It
to be a great nuisance, I would, be

glad to learn of a way to get rid of It.
Sheridan County. JOHN L. FRYJD.

'.rhe plant of which you complain' Is
probably the low-growing form of

poison oak, which the botanist calls
Rhus toxicodendron, whereas, the

climbing species or Polson Ivy Is Rhus
radlcans. Both species are poisonous,
and both are very difficult to eradicate
when they have become established In
a locality. It requires persistent ef
fort for some time to entirely destroy
It, unless It happens to be growing
In some locality where other plants
are not wanted, such as ball or tennis

_ grounds, when It can be killed by .a

heavy application of salt, soda arsenite,
or other chemicals poisonous to plant
growth. It requires such a large quan
tity to kill the polson oak that other

plants Jor some little distance about
It are very liable to be' killed. and for
some time other plants will not grow.
Repeated burnings at such time as

the plant Is making a heavy growth
wliI In time greatly check Its growth.
especially If It be 'done during dry hot
weather.
On the college campus we have for

a number of :years practiced pulling
and bur-ntng' the vines, trying with a

spade to secure as much as possible of
the roots of the pllints. Some people.
are nearly or quite Immune to the

poisonous properties. and we have suc

ceeded In nndlng some one who had
-no fear of the polson. As a precaution.
we furnish the workman a pair ot

heavy gauntlet gloves and caution him
to be very careful not to let It come

In contact with the face. By going
over the grounds two or three times a

season. we have greatly reduced Its
growth. Some plants will start each
season. though they are becoming much
less vtgorous. I am sorry that I can

not give you some easy way of getting
rid of this nuisance. as It deserves to
be regarded as one of the very danger
ous weeds. causing a great deal of suf
fering and annoyance. Like many
other shrubby plants, Its vitality Is'

great and It springs from the root for
some seasons after being 'cut and grub
bed. 'Eternal vigllence seems to be the

price of freedom from polson Ivy and

polson oak. ALBERT DICKJIlNS.

Ant. In Alfalfa-Field.

My alfalfa-field Is Infested with red
field-ants. They are making their lit
tle ant-hills all over the field and klll

Ing- the alfalfa. They are spreading
during this dry summer at an alarming
rate. What can I do to kill them and
save the alfalfa-field?
Smith County. C. A. MIJIlHJIl.
The red field-ant causing trouble In

your alfalfa Is a wide-spread pest In
Kansas. though, except under more In
tensive farming than has so far been
the practice In the West. Its Injuries
have been overlooked In the main. The
ipeclu II probably known al the
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OLD,S'ENCINES '

• •
There Is no gB8 engine as

Simple as the Olds-Compare
It with others and this state
ment Is proved. The repairs cost
practically nothing.

The Most Economical Engine
for pumping. sawingwood. feed grlnd

Ing, churning and all farm work.
The reason why Is Interestingly told
In our catalog mailed on request. Tell us
your requirements and we will help you
figure out ,what

flU
need. Elend for our

catalog showing pe A (2-8 h. p.,) Type G
(8-50 h.p .. ) TyPeR and N (111-1200 h. I' .• used
with our Gas Producer, It will reduce fuel
cost 75 per cent.)

Celebrated Ploture Free
For 4c In stamps to pay cost of mailing we
will ateo send you Rosa Bonheur's "Horse
Fair." the most celebrated animal picture
In the world. size 16 x 20. beauUfully col
ored, suitable for framing.

Olds Gal Power Co.,
20 Chestnut St .. Lauslng, Mlch

Branch OOices-K. C. and Omaha

m.ound-bulldlng prairie-ant (Pogono
myrmex occldentalls). and Is one of
our largest and most prolific kinds.
It occurs thoughout the State west of
the sixth principal meridian. It builds
large mounds ,of earth. roofing these
carefully with gravel; coal-cinders, bits
of broken glass. or similar material
available In the locality. The mounds
open by one or several mouths. which'
are carefully closed at night or In un

favorable weather. About the mound
Is a broad. cleared space from which
the vegetation Is kept down. and to
this fact. added to the obstruction of
the mounds to cultivation of the fields,
Is due the undesirable character of the
Insect. Under the mound Is a series
of galleries. some mere passages. and
others broadened Into breeding-rooms
and storage-chambers. In large and
populous mounds these excavations ex

tend through a considerable space and
to a dep'th sometimes as great as

nine feet below the surface. The clear
ed space about the mound varies with
the size of the colony. but commonly
ranges from eight to twelve or fifteen
feet In dtameter, though I measured one

of twenty-five feet. In even the larger
mounds the height of the conical ele
vation Is not often greater than one

foot. and more' otten not, above half
that height.
in selecting the sites for the nests.

they are very likely to choose smooth
areas of good soil, such as the tarmer
himself prefers. ,along the stream sides
or sloping draws. and as the associa
tion of colonies Is made likely by' such
favorable locations. several of them are

usually found together there. They,
thus become a serious drawback to the
profitable occupation of the area. and
should be driven out. Since each col
ony Is Independent. and a distinct
source of repopulation. If the work be
thoroughly done. each one Is to be at
tacked by Itself, and the m.ost success
ful method Is by fumigation with car

bon bisulfide. Opening the top of the
mound and exposing the chambers a

few Inches under the center. pour in
a quantity of the liquid and cover the
opening with a pan or tub. making all
tight around by drawing the earth up
to the ed.ges of the vessel. As the gal
leries extend to some depth. and as

the prolific mothers live within the In
terior. it Is well to use plenty of the
liquid and finish If possible with the
one application. After, the liquid Is
volatilized. the gas may be Ignl ted by
a match. and the explosion will drive
the gas to the Inner chambers, com

pleting the work. Unless it be thor
oughly done, so as to kill the mothers
In the breeding chambers, the colony
'Will in time be reestablished.
In one small area of seven acres of

alfalfa on the grounds of the Hays
Branch of the Kansas Experiment
Station were located about fifty cot
onies. and it will be evident on cal
culation that the space thus drawn
from profitable cultivation Is a matter
of real Importance. warranting an ef
fort to destroy these tireless Intruders.

E. A. POPJIlNOJll,
Entomologist State Experiment Station.

Denver, Colorado Sprinp, Pueblo aad,

Het1U'n, ,1'1,GO. 8_ta It'e.
Tickets on sale dally go'od r.eturnlng

as late as October 3h !tberal stop-over
privileges' allowed. .l"ast Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.86 p. m. arrives Col
orado early ne:l',t morntng, Rock bal
lut traok and Harvey eatlns DouBe••
T. L. KJn, Co ;Po .. T....., Top.... KaDII.

The Fore.t. aad How to Sa.e 'l'Jae....
DR. THO•. III. WILL, 011' THill U. s. BUlUU.U 011'

FORE\1TllY BJilFORBI TJIlACHlllRS' INSTITUTJIl.
GRJIlENSBURG. KANS.

According 'to the, census. forest
products are exceeded only bt those of
agriculture, meat-packing. and miner
als. Taking Into account Its Infiuence
In 'tempering the force of wind and
rain, In fostering and protecting man

ufacturing. mining, stock-raising, and
agriculture. and In Its relations to

health. the forest Is unsurpassed In Its
Importance to the human race. From
cradle to grave we constantly draw
upon Its products. We consume each
year epough flooring to 1100r the State
of Delaware; enough shingles to
shingle the District of Columbia;
enough -lath to load a train extendlng_
from Chicago to Memphis; enough tuel
wood to make' a, wood-pile half a mile
square. and enough railroad ties to
build a road around the world and back
across the Atlantic. The value of our
wood products consum.ed annually
would suffice to meet the appropria
tions of a blliion-d�llar Congress.
The American forest Is being destroy

ed as was the buffalo. and as. In mot-e
recent yean. have been our supply of
natural gas and 011. Among the ene

mies of the forest are wind. Insects.
stock which destroy the young growth.
the unthinking pioneer who clears for
ested hillsides from which, under agri
culture the tillable soil soon washes
away. wasteful lumbermen: and. worst
of all. fire. To the ravages of these
forest fires we have been strangely
oblivious; but the rising price of all
wood products. a movement but fairly
begun. at last compels us to give at-
tention.

'

A 'vitally Important aspect of the
forest question Is the connection be
tween wood and water; The effect of
rainfall In a heavily timbered region
from that of rainfall upon bare ground
Is widely different. In the first In
stance, the force of the rain Is broken
and the drops trickle down the
branches and trunks of the trees or

fall gently to the ground. Here they
sink Into the forest mulch which, like
a sponge, absorbs them. Through this
the water percolates slowly. to be ab
sorbed by the open. porous soil of the
woodland; and then carried, by under
ground circulation. to the springs on

the sides of the hills and mountains.
from which It feeds the brooks and
rivers. Rivers thus supplied maintain
a comparatively equal volume of clear.
hea:lthful water the year round. to the
great advantage of agriculture. com

merce. manufactures. and all other In
terests Involved.

Rain. however. falling upon a slope
or mountain side from which the forest
has been removed by ax and fire.
rushes madly to the streams. carrying
with It silt. sand, gravel. 'boulders. and
debris. The rivers and harbors grad
ually fill with mud. to the serious det
riment of commerce. The rivers over

fiow. destroying agricultural lands by
washing away their soils or by bury
Ing them In sands. and sweeping away
residences, factories. and railroads
within their reach. Rainfall, otherwIse
a blessing, becomes a curse. The fiood,
In turn. Is followed by the drought.
To prevent such conditions we must
preserve the forest.
The plains, as well as the mountains

and rorest regions. have their prob
lems. One of these Is the wind, which
drifts 'the sand. burying fields. or

cnards, streams. and railroads. Another
Is the Irregular stream flow. with al
ternating low water and floods, Tlie
experience of the Kaw River Valley
In 1903 Is typical. The heavy hard
wood forest which once filled the val-'
ley between Kansas City and St.
Marys was cut away by the early set
tlers, and the land along the river banks
was cultivated. The soil. which hith
erto had been held In place by the
forests, now easily washed. and the
river bed became partially filled. In
addition. the river was crooked. Heavy
rains In 1903 swelled the stream, which
with its half-filled channel the sooner

overfiowed. Where unprotected by
trees. the banks frequently burst and
the river, In many places. changed Its
channel, cutting across the bends. Val
uable fields were washed away, and
others were burled In sand. The total
damage to crops. farm lands. buildings.
etc .• by this fiood Is estimated at '22.-
000,000.
A large share of damage from the

Kaw River flood could have been pre
vented. To forestall Its possible re

currence, the channel should be straigh
tened, caving banks should be pro
tected by planting at the water's edge a

row of willow poles bound together with
fence wire'. dropping over the bank. and
permitted to grow In the mud, A broad
belt of tree. should be planted on elth-
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Make More Money
'on Fruit Crop�

Evel'Yone who groW8 frutt, whether & large com
merclal g.'ower, or one who hus onl7 a few trult
trees. & berry patch or R ga,nlen,should be iote....
In knowing how to get the mostproftt fro�hl8 crops.

N�,a_ r- _

Route or P. O. Bo" Number' _

Town ta

WINTERWheat, 80 b.ahelaper_"
Catalog and samples free. John

. A. Salzer Se.d C••• L.Cro....WI.

� TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted: are planted

everywhere trees are IIrown. Free
Cataloll 01 superb Irults-Black Ben.

Kinll David. Delicious. etc.-SIIrII ...·s, .......

SEEDS l::I:NM:: PLANTS
.....-, .......... bIp_ 8poa101_ BUD8. 10 DIt..."""""' 1'Iow.. ,1� V:fJl:bloo,l00. PUlmI,' -'1.�1
���1114�=-=-��""'-- .'.A. O. A!'d....on, Colum�u.1 ••b....ke. '

SEEDWHEAT
For sale. Pure wheat of my own raisin&,

which made the following averages, per acre:
Zimmerman 45 bu's•• Fulao-Medlterrane&D. 41
bu; Karkoo, 40 bu; This wheat recleaned and
sacked, either variety. I will 8el1 at Sl,10
per bu. t. o. b.. Manhattan. Checka accepted.
Address A. F. Huse. ,Manhattan. Kan.

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The beat on tbe market. Manufacturl!d by

THATCHER r SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
Write for c1rcutars and prtcea.

Combinatiln Thief,· Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy II
complete without one. Price, ,I; postage paid to
anyl�fi.o:,::-Yt�. (J:.�dTr..�ecRD.e Cit)',Ohl.

Bend your orders quick.

CEMENT PENCE POeT
=or Bulldln. Blook.=

WITH TJI.

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
Any Fum Hand can UI8 It. WID DO'

rUlt or burn. Cheaper tban wood. and wiD
last for ...ea. OIrcutars Free.

EII.worih Crouch. O.kl.nd, K......

The Arch Pump Equalizer
will equalize the stroke of pump
so It willpump with any Visible
breeze. Will fix your pumps so
the Mill will not BtoP on the up
stroke Just before It passes center
stand and walt for more wind.
Will fix pump so wife or chUdren
can pump, Price 81.50.

The Arch Pump Equalizer Co.
, COMncll Bluffs, Iowa.
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er side, of the stream from the mouth
to St. Marys, and narrowing of the
mouth should be forbidden.
The �'orest Service exists to perpet

uate and extend the forests of the Uni
ted States. It believes In the policy
of National forest reserves. These
were authorized by Congress In 1891.
Since then, successive Presidents have
proclaimed reserves on the public do
main until the reserve area now ex
ceeds the area of New England, New
York, and Pennsylvania. These re

serves are administered by the Forest
Service for the benefit of all concerned.
Wood fit for cutting Is sold and re

moved; and grazing, mining, and agri
culture are permitted on the reserves
under proper restrictions; but the for
ests themselves, and the river fiow de
pending upon them, are carefully pre
served, while fires are Intelligently
guarded against.
The Forest Service also gladly co

operates with private forest owners,
large and small. It teaches these how
to manage their lands as permanent
forest tracts and make them pay, cut
ting at stated Intervals an amount of
limber equal to the growth In that
period, as other crops of the soil are
harvested. In the treeless regions It
encourages tree planting. This It does,
first, by example. On the Dismal River
Reserve, near Halsey, Nebr.. It main
tains a large forest nursery where It
raises forest nursery stock for use on
the reserves. On the Garden City
(K9,nsas) Reserve It planted 91,000
trees this year. The Forest SEitvlce
also urges the planting of trees by In
dividuals and by farmers' organiza
tions; It stands ready to aid these In
selecting species and by advising meth
ods of planting.
The Forest Service publishes litera

ture on the various aspects of forestry.
All Interested are Invited to write the
For-eater at Washington, D. C.

'rHE KANSAS
A SNAP FOR FARMER BOYS.

Beginning on December 27 and last
Ing until January 6 next, there will be
held at the Kansas State Agricultural
College at Manhattan, a series of the
most Important meetings ever held In
the State. It may be called a ntne
days' Institute. This Institute will In
elude In Its various sessions, the boys'
corn contest, stock and stock-judging,
corn and corn-judging, and then the
annual meetings of' the Kansas Corn
Breeders' Association, the Kansas
State Dairy Association, the Kansas
Good Roads Association, the Kansas
Poland-China Breedera' Association,
the Kansas Berkshire Breeders' Asso
ciation, the Draft-horse breeders, and
the Aberdeen-Angus breeders.
What a treat this will be. A visit

to the beautiful Agricultural College,
.

which Is the wonderland of Kansas,
with nine whole days In which to see

the sights and attend all these meet
Ings; what would you not give for
thl� privilege? It Is worth working
for, Is It not?

Now, THE KANSAS FARMER Is vtlry
much Interested In these meetings and
It Is also very much Interested In you.
It proposes to give' you a chance to
attend these meetings, visit the col
lege, and have the time of your life
without costing you a cent. It Is this
way:

Any farmer's son In Kansas, who
will get up a club of ne'Y subscribers
for THE KANSAS l1"ARMER at the Intro
ductory rate of 60 cents for each new
subscriber to the aggregate amount
of $20, before December 21, 1906, will
be given, a free trip to Manhattan and
return to his home, and have his board
bill paid In Manhattan during the nine
days of the Institute.
Write to The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans., for full Instruc
tions, sample copies, and blanks.

Wellltern Normal College, Shenandoah, Iowa. A Popular CollegeBoy" and Glrill.
A reporter' for THE KANSAS FARMER

was recently shown through the West
«rn Normal College at Shenandoah,Iowa, and while we had often heard of[his widely known Institution, we were
not prepared for the astonishment arid
»urprtse of our visit, The college Is
"eally ten associated schools, each«choot complete and of the very highestcharacter In all of Its work. Space doesnot permit description of the separatedepartments, but we feel that we owelt to our readers to gfve a few general;::tcts which Impressed us most. Thisschool. of all other Independent schools"f the West, stands unique and alone,hI' while they have everyone of them've believe, had their financial reverses-vnd change of management and conse
quent loss of public confidence, this'chool has uniformly maintained its re
lllsrkable prosperity and has never had
" financial reverse and always an in
'Teasing and ever-widening patronage..nd larger public confidence. Its twent Y-fifth anniversary will be celebrated:,t the close of next year. The yearI,uglnnlng' September 4 will be Its twenIY-fifth year. It has, In this period ofWonderful growth, sent out more thanJ j,Ooo students all over the country,'ast and west, and has the proud rec""d of training mone farmers' sons and" lUghtel's of this Middle West than any, lher one school
.,
}o'rom the roster of the students In. ",.e college office, we were Impressed\, Ith the Immense popularity of this,',chool among the farmers and their'I:hildren. These young people from thej"ll'm In large numbers choose the bust,'C�s course and the shorthand course,j"1 are soon prepared for entering!!'slness offices as bookkeepers sten�:,n'aphers, cashiers, etc., and with their� 1I�<ty rural blood they are sought by0; I' employers In preference to any)-, ier-s. Many others of these young:,,��Ple tak,e lines of training for teach

�,
S certlflcattls and become independent�i�cessful teachers In public schools,el'�' some of them In. colleges ; still oth-" prepare themselves In music and

earn large financial rewards from their
art.
This wonderful school seems to be a

training station for the recruits who
are to reinforce the great Industrial
and Intellectual army for the world's
dally work. We were Impressed with
the fact that no better surroundings
or more healthful situation for anyschool could anywhere be found. Everydepartment was equipped with the
most substantial and modern fix
tures and appliances and furni
ture. Our reporter could, think ofnothing lacking to make the work ofthis famous school more thorough andeffective. So successful has the scbootbeen In the past that It now pays students' railroad rare, an unheard-ofthing In the history of schools untilabout two years ago this college madeIts announcament, Sixteen States were
represented In the attendance the past
ye.Lr, and represent atlves of tb'lseStates have furnlslletl' a flattering testimonial published in the complete bulletin of the college. These bulletins
are different from those of the averageschool. We wish every young personreading this 'brief account would sendfor one of them. They are mailed, free.'.rhey are sure to Impress, every readerwith a higher estimate of his own
possibilities.
'.rhe large plant of the Institution affords ample accommodations for their

nearly a thousand students annually,and with their find faculty of professional men and women, their practical courses of study, their exceedinglylow rates of expense, and even then th s
payment of 'students' railroad fare,with the thousands of friends and for
mer students representing the successful results of the training of thisschool, and with many more advanta
ges we might name, we predict a stilllarger attendance of students throughthe next year, their quarter centennial,than the Institution has ever beforehad to cross Its threshold within asingle year.
We want all young people who arethinking of school this' fall to writeto I'resldent J. M. Hussey, ot the West

er-n Normal College, Shenandoah, Iowa,for a complete bulletin, referred toabove, before deciding where they willattend.
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I.H. c. Farm
Powers

Tbat
a Roy
Can Run

That meanssomethhir. i A man's power in
the bhl'llest and Wide.'t sehse of the word but
so simple that his boy can run it.
Don't ret a complicated enrlne even If you

are a thorourb mechanic.
I. H. C. endnes are farm enalnes, intended

to be run by farmers. doinll farmers' work.They are made as simple as It is possible tomake them and have the proper efficiency.
They are not only simple-they are scientifically and conscientiously built. Designedby men who know what a rasuline enrlneshould be. Built so they can stand the mostririd test that can be pu t upon them.
An Imperative factory requirement isthat every engine must develop 20%, to 40%

more than its ratinll of power. If it tailsin this test It is sent back to the tactory
as a deficient enlline.

Equipped lor usewtth

GAS" GASOUNE
or ALCOHOL

For certainty of response. quickness ofaction, smooth running and low cost of runninll for power made, they have no real comp,etitors.
Desizned and built and tested so that n�

man can possibly make a mistake when hebuys one.
We cannot afford' to sell any other Idnd.Vertical, Horizontal, Portable, Stationarymany convenient sizes, Can be used for anywork about the farm, from turning the IIrind.stone to operating a threshing machine.
Calion the International Allent or write forcatalozue,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. So A.
(Incorporated.)

Kentucky Blue-grass Seed
For a beautU'o1 as well as a mOlt prolltable pasture sow Blue-gras.. The genuine Kentuck yseed lB what you waut, and from September until June lB the proper time to sow. For pn reseed of our own ralBlng, and rull particulars write MT. AIRY SEED FARM, PARIS. KENTUCKY.

ALFALFA SEED FOR FILL SEEDI••
Strictly Kana.. grown leed.

Write for prlcea.a"b... award a. It. L.a'i .sposUI•••
Mo••TH & KINNI80N. GARD.N OITY. KAN8A8

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
JIlT•.,. far...r .bouJ4 pow IdaI OW'D p..t U..ber. Get tbe true catalpa

w. ai.o ofEer fruit tre....bade tr.....mall frultll,
.hru'bl, etc. Tell WI wbat ,"OU want. W.....II
........ 'JDlIIlIIUI, ... or..-laI, IE-.

.peelOll&. W. _'Ye It.
poape "In... GOW,.i1m.;
..all:e th. price rI..llt.

WINTER SEED WHEAT
62 BUSHELS PER ACRE Tbat'sthe yield of Ratekln's new Imported "Malakolf" Winter Wbeat. 'rbls wbeat W&ll Imported byUB from RUllllla. near tbe Black olea. !lve years ago. We bave gro ..n and Bold tbouoandS of Dusbelsof It. It b&ll been tboroUl(hly tested every ..nere. It Is u bardv &II rye. Many ExperimentalStations pronounce It tbe largest yielder. sureet eroper and best quality of mlllln" woeat grown.8eed wbeat circular wltb full description of winter wheat, ,rye, tlmotby. clover and omer grusseede mailed free..... wltb lample 01 "Malakolf" to all WhO want to Ulake a cbance of seed. Writeto-day. A:ddreea ""ATEIUN'S SEED HOUSE, SRBI'(ENDOAR,IOWA.

Order Today•••Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what you need to 'get the top market price. 1

bu. si2,e, nicely leflered. Made by California Pine Box
Lumber Co. For prices address at once,

WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kansas
WHOLESALE FRUIT DEALERS.

Kansas Stata EXPO.Bifion Company
I ··:;�=::r.Topeka, Kansas
September 10 to 15, '06

Summer Meeting
Plenty of Racing Many New Features

Largest of Its Kind in Kansas ij
Splendid Attractions Grand Music

M. A. Low, Pres. R. T. Kreipe, Sec.
One Fare and A ThIrd on all Railroads

Whan Writing Our Advertisers Please Mantion This Pap er
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PURE-BRBD STOVK. SALBS.
Dat. claimed only for eaiee whlcb are advel'd1l8d

or are to be &4vel'deed In tble paper.

September 20, 1U06-Duroc.Jeneye at Hutabln
eon State Fair, N. B. Sawyer, Cberryvale, Kana.
September 28, 1U06-Peek, Putman and Lamb

Broe. Tecumaeh, Neb.
Beptember ,26, lU06-Valley Brook Shorthome, J.

J. lIIuon, Overbrook, Kaneae, owner, T. J. Wor·

nail, LIberty, 1110., lIIanager.
Beptember 26, 211, 'D, ll108-Hope Agricultural and

Live Stock ]"alr & Sale. H. H. Little, Secretary,

Hg�r::'�Shorthorns'and Poland-Chlnu, 111. c.

V���\!e:r�s::r�M��svansell, lIIuscotab, Kane.,
Poland-Chinas and Sborthorns.
October 2, � and 4, 111Oti-Shorthome, Hereford�,

AGgUB and Gallowaye. During State Fair. W.], .

Hurlbut, lIIanager, t:ledalla, Mo. Entries 8OlIclted.
October 2, 8 and 4, 1U08-Betkshlres, Poland

Chlnaa, Duroe-Jeneys and Cheoter-Whltes. Dur

Ing State }'alr. W. E. Hurlbut, lIIanager, Sedalia,

lIIgcto�:r�I,lc�::::'GIaBCO Live Stock Aaocla
tlon eaie of pure-bred atock, Giuco, KanB.
October 10 lU06-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, 1110.

-

October Ii, 10011-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'

A880clatlon Combination Bale, Kaneae City, Mo.
...October 17 100II-W. J.Honeyman, 1II&418On, Kane.

,October 17, 1908-Poland-Chlnu, W. A. Pruitt,

A���eif.�u&-Eaet Lynn Hereforda, Will H.

Rhodee, Tampa, Kans. HOctober 17,18, II, lU06-Frank Rockefeller, ere-

forde at Kaneae CIty, Mo.
October 18, lU06-Cholce Duroc-Jeneye. C. A.

Wright, Roeendale, Mo.
October 18, 1908-Poland-Chlnu,W. A. Davldeon,

SI�lt��8,X::::"'Frank 1IIlcheals, Summerfield,

Kaneae, Poland'()hlnae.
October 20, l�W. H.Dowling, Norcatur, Kane.

P�����: 1U06-E. A. Eagle & Bona, Agricola,

�ber 24, lU06-Poland-Chlnu, Frank A. Dawley
W�C:ber��·lU06-D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,

�;.;;t!'���-f::�Oland-Cblnu. T. J. Trlgge,

D�:��,biU06_POland-Chlnu. O. W. Stalder,

�:�e�, lU06-Poland-Chlnae. Chaa. A. Lewle,
, B=:rl[:',biU06-Jno.W. Jones & Bon, Concordia,

Dg�e,�si906_Leon Calhoun'e eaie of Poland

Cblnae at Atahl8On, Kana.
uctober lW. 1D011-J. B. Davia & Son, Fairview,

K��be�u���1��:OI..nd_Chlnu. O. B. Smltb,

C��v�t!r I, 1906-Poland-Chlnu. Carl Jenaen &

Bo3:v:���Ill:: ¥��Frank Zimmerman. Center

vIl1e"'���r 1 and 2, 1906-HerefordB' and Short

home, Kanaae City, 1110., W. C. lIIctiavocll., Mgr.,

I:!p�g:::t'!;/tll)()6-Champlon herd O. I.;C. Swine,
, Dr O. L. Kerr, Independence, Mo.

November 6 7 8 lU06-t!ale of all beef breeds, Kan

eae CIty Bale Pavlillon, R. A. ];'ord, Law8On, 1110.,
lIIanager.
November 8, 10011-T. P. Sheehy, Rume,lIIo'kfNovember 18, 10011-Howard Reed, Fran ort,

��'�ember 14, lU06-Poland-Chlnu. F. R. Bar

reMo�:::U�;'\:,e�Uo8-G; 111. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 2O-:l.3,I906-Blue Ribbon sale of all beef

breed., D. R. lIIllle, Mgr., Des 1II0lnes, lowa,

November 'D,I906-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kana;
December 6, 1906-Amerlcan tlalloway Breeden

Aaoclatlon Combination Bale, Chicago, 111.
lJecember 11-12, lD011-James A. Funkhoueer and

Charles W. Armour, sale pavilion, Kaneae City.
Jan. 17, 18 and 19, llJ07-l:!borthorns, Abordee�.

Angus and HerelOrdB, Boutb um..ha, Neb.. W. C.

'lIIcGavock, 1II,r., Sprlnglleld, 111.
Feb. 7, llJ07-Ward .Iuos., RepubliC, Kane., Duroc-

Je;:.-:r.':iary 18, IS07-J. B. DavlB & Bon, Fairview,
Kans .• Duroc-Jeneys.
],:eb. 18, 1907-Co W. Taylor, Pearl, KanB .. J?urocs.
February 19, llJ07..,.Jno; W. Jones & t:Ion, Concar-

dl�,�gr����ef:n_poland_Chlnae, Lemon Ford,

M1��:"':af.:1:n3��: Joines, Clyde, KaneBs. Duroe

Je:e'i.':'!i1, 1907-Leon Carter & Co" Ashervllle, Kans

D'/;.�'1,,,;�::;e1�'1907_Wichita, Ka':',as, Poland-Chin..
.bred BOW eale, J. C. Larriwer, J..>erby, KtlD888, Mgr.
April 8,4 and 6, llJ07-HerefordB, Aberdee,n-An

gu, and t!horthOlns, KanBae City, 1110., W. C, Mc

Gavock, 1II,r" �prlnglleld, 111.
lII..y 1 2 and 3 �1J07-Aberdeen-Angus, Shorthorns

and .l:ie�efords: t:Iouth Omaha, Neb., W. C. lIIc

....vock, Mgr .. Sl'rlnglield, 111.
Improved Stock Breedero A88oclatlon of the

Wlleat Belt-November 13, 14, 16. lU06, ..t Arkaneae
City, Kana., I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T .• manager;
Vec. 6, 6, 7,1906, at Antbony, Kans., Chae, 111. Jolln

.ton, Caldwell, Kana., manager; Dec. 18, 19. 1906. at
Wichita, Kans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kana., lIIan
&ler: ],'eb, 18, 14, 16, 1907, at Caldwell, KanB., Cbaa,
H. Jollnston, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

Old or Green Corn for HOK8.
I should Uke to see a discussion of

tha relative feeding value for hogs of

old corn and green· corn cut on the

stalk and hauled out to them; that Is,

will one bushel of old corn go as far

toward fattening hogs as two or thNe

of new corn? HARLEY FRENCH.

The question of whether to feed

graen or new corn to hogs or to rely
entirely upon old corn In finishing for

an early fall or winter market· is one

which comes up very often' among hog
growers and Is a timely subject to dis
cuss at the present season. In the

"corn-belt" tarritory, corn Is the great
feed for putting the hog in market

condition. It Is highly relished by tha
animals and carries a high per cent of

fattening nutrients. Of. course, every
successful hog-raiser knows that whlla

.(.lorn is the great pork producer, it

.(.lan not form the sole diet of the hog
from birth to maturity, If any profit Is
to be derived from the business.

Wa will assume that the sows have
1Il0t been overfad on corn, having ha.d

an abundance of alfalfa or other good
pasture, and that tha pigs produced are'

strong, vigorous Individuals and are

now rf,ady for the final heavy feeding
which Is required t.o put them In mar

ket condition. The qulck,er we can get
these pigs up to 226 pounds to 271i

pounds welsht and on the market, the

: THE KANSAS

cheaper tbe cost of the pork per poun4.
The packing season begins about No
vember 1, and packers always make a

great effort to depress the price of

hogs at this season, and with the heavy·
marketing which usually comes are or

dinarily suceeaarut. The man who Is
able to finish his pork a Uttle betore
the heavy marketing begins will reap
a double advantage; getting on the

mark,et betore the greatest depression
In price and tha lessening ot the cost
of production trom marketing the hog
at the younger aga.
It will readily be seen that a knowl

edge ot what can be expected trom the
new corn-crop, and especially how

early It will b,\, s,afe and profitable to

begin teedlng I�; I�, very Important to

the por-k-producer."
A refarence to the Increase In nutri

ents In the corn-plant during maturity
will give us some lIght on this point.
Experiments have been conducted at

the New York (Geneva) Station along
this Une, giving us very vatuable data
for study. Similar· tests at other sta

tions have' verified the results. The
New York studies covered the period
from tasseling to maturity, and it was
found that an acre of corn tully tas
seled weighed nine tons, eight ot which
were water. Between the mHk 'and

glazing stage there was an enormous

Increase In actual dry matter, amount
Ing to 'over a ton during a period ot
seventeen days.. This Includes, ot

course, the whole plant. From the

glazing stage on to full maturity, there
was some further Increase In dry mat

ter, but very snght. In other words,
when corn has passed the glazing pe
riod, It has produced about Its UrnIt of
actual dry material. It does not at

Ways tollow that an Increase In dry
matter In plants, however, Is an In
crease In nutrient value. It Is the

greatest amount ot actual digestible
material which we wish. In the case

of corn, however; we find that this

great Increase In quantity from the tas
sel to maturity Is accompanted by an

Increase In quality as well.
Professor Jordan states that, "Owing

to the relatively large production of

sugars and starch In the late stages
ot growth, a pound ot dry substance of
the mature, welt-eared corn-plant pos
sesses higher nutritive value than at

any earlier stage of growth."
It Is apparent from the above that

so far. as the total digestible nutrr
ants are concerned In the whole corn

plant, It Is In Its prime soon after the

glazing stage. When the husks of
the corn begin, to show yellow, It may
be considered to be at maturity so far
as storing nutrients are concerned.

Now, to gat back to the question of

fcedlng this soft corn to hogs, It has
been noted at times that there have
been outbreaks of cholera following
heavy feeding of new corn and by
many It bas been attributed to the
corn. It Is very easy to lose hogs by
the Injudicious. feeding of this new

corn. Such a radical change In diet
will oftentimes produce a disease very
similar to the genuine hog-cholera.
Hogs should not be tak,en from the

pasture and put Immediately upon a

heavy full feed of this corn. It should
be begun' vary gradually, and if a

small quantity of barley, or rye or

other grain Is available, It will be of
decided advantage In: giving variety to

the ration. It Is very Important In the

early finishing of hogs that an abun
dance of pure watar be supplied and
also free access to shade.
In the early days the practice ot

"hogging" down fialds of corn was

common. It Is being revived by some

very succassful hog-growers and very

profitably followed. The practice Is to
take hogs which have run on clover
and alfalfa pastures through the sum

mer with very light grnln feeding and

begin
-

by hauling green corn to them,
gradually increasing the allowance un

til they have about all they will eat.

They may then be turned Into the

field, being careful that an abundance
of water Is handy, and good natural
shade Is desirable.
An Ohio feed'er reports gains by

this met.hod of feeding which, at '6 cents
per pound, gave a return of $31.20 per
acre for the corn, the crop being esti
mated to yield at the rate of 60 bushals
per acre.

It Is expensive to fatten hogs In win
ter weather. A certain- amount of the
available energy Is bound to be used
In simply keeping the animal warm, so

It Is to the Interest of the feeder to
fatten or finish his animals when the
weather conditions are most favorable
to the comfort of tile animal. There
Is no time .more favorable to the ani
mal than the early fall and winter
months. The new corn Is vary pala
table to the hog and this fact alone Is
an important one In the feeding of

any animal. In the early stases, the

FARMER

hogs will eat a great 4eal of the for

age part of the plant. Of course, the
corn Is getting more firm as the teedlng
progresses. The nutrients are becom

Ing fixed In the ear and the percent
aga of water Is diminished.
If we have strong, healthy shoats

which have been grown right, and will
use a little common sense In getting
them on feed, and In providing the es
sentials for, kaeplng them In good
health, we certainly can profitably
make use of the new crop of corn long
before It Is ready to crib. We have
no exact experimental results to show
this, .but the results obtained by prac
tical men In the actual feeding out of
hogs ought to be a safe guide.

GEO C. WHEELER.

The wool-growers In the Wast. and
elsewhere are under the Impression that
a wool combine has been formed by
Eastern dealers, In order to buy their
wool at a much lower price than mar

ket value. Silberman Bros., of Chica
go, write that If such Is the

case, they wish It known that

now, as always, they are conducting
their business entirely Independant of
any combine, and that a'ny wool con

signed to them will 'be sold direct to

manufacturers, and It has to bring full
market value or else It will rollmain In
their warehouse until they can realize
such a price as to satisfy the customer.

Greenwood County Fair.
The Greenwood County Fair, held at

Eureka, Kans., was undoubtedly the
best ever held by the association, and
possibly from every standpoint as good
as any local fair held In recent years
In any county In the State. The ex
hibits of live stock, farm products, and
agricultural products were the equal
of some State fairs. The race pro
gram was excellent. 'fhe track rec
ord of 2 :10".. for a half-mile track, was
the fastest yet to boll made In the
State. The attendance was very good,
averaging for the four days nearly
7,000 per day.
Hereford cattle were exhlbltad by

S. Drybread, Elk City; C. C. Lilly, Pied
mont; Wm. McBrown, Fall River; C. B.
Hillman, Eureka; and W. J. Bllson,
Eureka. The awards were made as fol
lows: Aged herd, first to S. Drybread;
second to C. C. Lilly; third to Wm. Mc
Brown. Two-year-old bull, first to
Wm. McBrown, only entry. Yearling
bull, first and second to S. Drybread;
third to C. B. Hillman. Calf, either
sex, first to WIm. McBrown; second and
third to S. Drybread. Cow 3 years and
and over, first to C. C. Lilly; second to
Wm. McBrown; third to S. Drybread.
Two-year-old helfer, fir.st to C. C. Lil
ly; second to Wm. McBrown; third to
S. Drybread. Yearling helfer, first to
C. C. Lilly; second to W. J. Bllson;
third to Wm. McBrown. Cow any age,
with calf at side, first to Wm. Mc
Brown; second to C. C. Lilly; third to
S. Drybread.

Sweepstakes-Graded herd, first to
S. Drybread; second to Wm. McBrown;
Get of sire, first to Wm. McBrown; sec
ond to S. Drybread. Produce of cow,
first to Wm. McBrown; second to S.
Drybread. Best bull any age or. breed
to S. Drybread on J1il1ge Spencers
97224. Best cow any age or breed, C.
C. Lilly. Best fat steer, first to C. C.
Lilly; second to 11;. G. Brookover; third
to B. Barnes. Bast four steers, first
to C. C. Lilly; second to H. G. Brook-'
over; third to Wm. McBrown.
Shorthorns were shown by H. G.

Brookover, who won first on aged buU,
first on cow and calf, and second on
heifer calf, besides his winnings in
the steer classes.

S. Drybread won the special for the
best herd of cattle any bread.
Draft horses were exhibited by the

Illinois Importing Co., located at Gar
nett, Kans., and other local owners,
and was one of the best exhibits s·aen
this year at a county fair.
Aged Percheron stallions to Illinois

Importing Co, first and second. 'l'hree
year-old staUlons, Illinois Importing
Co., first and Verdigris Valley Perche
ron Hors.e Co., second.
Yearling stallion, first to W. H.

Purkable, only entry.
Best suckling colt, either sex, Illi

nois Importing Co., first and Purkable
second.
M;ares 4 years and over, Illinois Im

porting. Co., first and second.
Mares with colt at side, Illinois Im

porting Co" first; W. H. Purk,able, sec-
ond.

.

Sweepstakes mare, Joe Nolan.
Illinois Importing Co. has first on

jack 3 years and over and 1st on jack
2 years and und'er 3; also first and sec
ond on German Coach stallions 4 years
and over.
The grade draft classes were alll

filled with very creditable specimens,
and nearly all the road classes ware
fiUed with local horses. Lack of space
forbids giving the awards In these
classes In detail. The hog show, as

quality goes, was about the strongest
to be seen at a local fair In racent
Years. In the Poland-China classes
G. R. Grant, of Reece, Kans., had first
on yearling boar. Boar 6 months and
under a year, A. B. Hoffman, Reece,
Kans., first; E. W. Harris, Tonovay,
Kans" second. Boar under 6 months,
Honeyman & Reed, Madison, Kans., first
and second. Sow 1 year and over, �
E. Honeyman" first and G. R. Gran'£,
second. Sow 6 months and under 1
year, E. W. Harris, first; G, R. Grant,
second. Sow. under 6 months, Honey
man & Reed, first and second. Litter
under 8 months, Honayman & Reed,
first; A. B. Hoffman, second. Boar and
get. G. R. Grant, first. Herd 4 sows
and 1 boar, G. R. Grant. Sweepstakes
boar, G. R. Grant. Sweepstakes sow,
E. E. Honeyman, son of W. J. Honey
man, and one of the youngest bree.ars
of the State.
In Duroe-Jerseys, Fine Harris, Eu

reka, Kans" had first on boar 1 year

AtrotrlT II, 1908.'
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Horse Owners! Use
GOlllBAULT'8
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., Balsam

Sanitary Hog Troughs Co
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Will not ruet or rot out and wl1llaBt a life
time. Every breeder ebould use them.
Prlceefumlebed on application. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kan•••
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POSITIVELY CURES

SORE SHOULDER
801'l1! NECK8 OR BACKII ON

HORSES ANDMULES
IT.CUI'IE8 THEM ANYWAY.

IN HAI'INI!8S, UNDEI'I 8ADDLE 01'1 lOLl!
... HOT .QLD I" YOUR TOWN WI: WILL .'ND YOU

FREE �hA."!��;:f��:::::I:'�
Put up In 2110, DOc and •••00 Can.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAIL.�
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SECURITY REMEDY CO-,---;:;
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oan i...dU,. onre either dleeaae with

Flemlnll's
Fistula and Pall Evil Cure
_y"a bll4 old ..... tbat .kllled doeto...
.......b••do.ed. .£au and lIimplel no

onttln.1 jun a little attention ever, 81th

�;:",��:-,,:o:":'=I�e�:�ll::"".
18avlllll the horae lOund and lJIloo:r �"i
parUoiilaralriven In

F\r,,=!����-1d�r'"
Write UI for a tree eop,.. Ninety-I":
P...... ooverln!! more thlln a hundred" ..et
erin"..,. onblecta, Dumbl,. bound, In
de:o:ed "nd Illultrated.

FLEIllING HR08., ClIo"mln.,
118 Illlio. IllIook Yard.. Chl...o, ilL
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is a aafe, aure, efficient· non-offensive
remedy for

Keeping Flies 011 Cows.
Borses,Mules and aU

Uve Stock.
Jndl.pen.lble In dairy ODd .table. sayee annoy
anee and irritation. Cows rest easy I dJgetlt and
secrete their food better and producemoremilk

��:t!'��t�!an!:' mW�rrn��:��t::8.rat��dE���rJ
and cheaply applied witb sprayer. Buy now J
use before the animals run down. At d••I.,..
QuarHOc; U gal. «100; g"l. 11. Trial gallon dl·

�:: efl�����lt::'dbO'�k��on��d�'=." 8ubBtI
Moore Cbem. '"M'g. eo..

Dr. H • .I. WhIHI.r. Pr•• 't.
leo 1 O'n•••• atreet. Kan••• CI.,. Mo.
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The Hallford Hereford••
Hazford Place, the beautiful home of

Mr, Robert H. Hazlett, near Eldorado,Kans., Is also the 'home of one of the
largest and probably the best herd of
Hereford cattle In the State of Kansas.
Indeed, this herd takes place In the
front rank. for qun.lf ty am.ong all the
herds of the country. It numbers 250
head and there' Is not a poor animal
among them. This great herd Is the
result of the use of brains, judgment,and money In purchasing the foundatIon stock and of skill In breeding and
feeding. them and their progeny. Atthe head of this herd stand some ofthe best bulls of the breed, Some ofthem have show-yard records, and all
?f them could have' If they were evered Into the rIng. Printer 66684 wasIJred by Gudgell & Simpson and for yearsstood a.t the head of the Wayside Herdof W, W, Gray, of Fayette, Mo, He Is
al grand bull and one of the best ever8 red by Beau Brummel 51817. He haR
,.' great show and breeding record, andI� now being used largely on Protocol
\�elfers with most gratifying r<'lsults,
,rotoMI 2d 91715 was bred· by Mr,�talliett, He was sired by Bernadotte'�d 71�d3.1 another great GUdgell A 8lmp·

I tin ul, Protocol made the iurprl.·IIIl' .ilor4 of "Inbln. a prl., In \hit

AUGUST 23, 19011,
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and over. Boar 6 months and under 1
year, Fine Harris, first and second.
Boar under 6 months, first to F. S,
Heidrick, Madison, Kans.; second to
S. F. Carter, Tonovay. Sow 1 year and
over. first to S. F. Carter; second to
WL J. Brookover, Eurek,a, Kans. Sow
6 months and under 1 year, first artd
second to Fine Harris. Sow under II
m.onth, first to F. S. Heidrick; second
to S. F. Carter. Best litter under 6
months. first to F. S. Heidrick; sec
ond to W. J. Brookover.
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8111e of Mllple HIli Shorthorn..

H. C. Dunca.n's public sale of pure
bred Shorthorns was held at his Ma
ple Hill farm, near Osborn, Mo., August
15. Mr. Duncan's Shorthorns are fa
mous all over the country. Naturally
there was much Interest as well as a

good attendance at the sale. After a
bountiful lunch spread on the lawn,
the company was Invited to a nearby
lot where a larJre commodious tent had
been erected. The sale was conducted
bv Colonel's Bellows, Harriman, and
White. The sale-ring was flll<'ld with
some of the flneRt representatives of the
herd. as sor-t of an Introductory open
Ing. Including his new herd-bull. Golden
Goods. which he recently purchased at
the Teho Lawn dlRnerslon sale, and for
which he paid $1,500.

.

Colonel Bellows trrtroduoed B. O.
Cowan. assistant "ecretary of the Amer
Ican Shorthorn Breeders' Association.
who made a "trong plea In behalf of
Shorthorns and urged all those who be
lieved In this ramona breed to take a
renewed Interest. Following a few re
marks by Colonal Bellows, the auction
bellan.
The bull, Golden Headlight ?'4r,�"'.

which "old for '500. the top price for
the buns. became' the nroperty of J. J.
Ca.ne, WI"ner. Neb, The top cow was
Maple Hill Violet. which became the
nroperty of HIll1 'Aros., Carthage, I Mo.for the sum of $450. I

Eight haad of buns hrought $1.970.
making an ,,"verage of $246.25. Thlrtv
nine head of cows and heIfers sold for
the ,,"m of $6,420, makfng' an average
of -$164.62.
Forty-sev,m head were sold for

!l;I.390. making a general average of
$178.51.
Below will be fonnd a list of the bnv

ers and. amounts paid for Rome or the
hest antmals :
Malmet 188058 to G. P. Simpson,
Blockton. IOWA. • . •...•

'

••••••••• $350
Ylctorla of Glenwood 14th to M. L.
Logan. Lineville. Iowa 425

Ma,nle Victoria to R. E. Maupin,
Pattonsbnrg, Mo :S10

Gloster of Maple' Hill to N. H. Gen-
. try. Sedalia, Mo 255
Urv M�ple 3d to A. W. Baker, Ly-
onvllle. Iowa. . 205

Ur-v of Maple Hill to H. R. Clay,
Plattsburg, Mo. . 400

oranee Blossom of Wildwood 5th
to T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo..... 175

Manle Hill. Orange Blossom to
Bartlett Hurd Co .. Phoenix, Ariz. 180

Orange Headlight 245885 to Bart-
I�tt Hurd Co .. ". 125

()range Magnet to M. L. Loe:an. . . .. 400
Atbtno to Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton,Mo 240
MR,nle Hill Violet 16th to Hall Bros.,
Carthage. Mo. . 450

Maple Violet to T. J. Wornall 315
China ROM to N. H. Gentry. . . . . . .. 255
Golden Headlight. 245891 to J. J.
Cane. Wisner. Neb. . 500

Good nough 245877 to John Skin
ner, Trenton, Mo................ 260

Mary Garth to O. Kinney, Hamil-
ton, Mo 130

Countess Rose to Geo. Bothwell 100
Lady Irene 2d of Maplewood to W.

S. Hamilton. Clarksdale, Mo..... 110
LI?zle 2d of Maple Hill to W. S.
Hamilton. . 200

4th Lizzie Maple to E. Hegland,
Lancaster, Kans. . 105

Maple Josephine to D. G. Glgstadt,
Lancaster, Kans. . 120

Maple Josephine 2d to Bartlatt
Hurd Co 145

Maple Hill Ruby 4th to J. W. Till-
man, Nashua, Mo. . 110

Flora Maple to G. D. Glgstadt 130
Grace R to J. J. Cane •... 150
Captain Maple to John Canady, Ea-
gle, Mo 200

32d Lady Maple to B. O. Cowan,
Chicago, Ill. . 100

Abbie to H. J. Hughes, Trenton.
Mo 11)0

Maggie Sharon to G. D. Glgstadt .. 1.75
Miss Rose 4th to Ed. Hegland ..... 105
Miss Rose 5th to J. M. Bonta, Shel-
blno, Mo. . � 00

5th Mapla Hill Grace to J. W. Till-
man 135

Scottish Mary 5th to Bartlett Hurd
Co. . . 100

Miss Rose 3d to A. B. Hale, Cam-
eron, Mo. . 1.1 0

Maple Ellerslie to G. D. Glgstadt .. 146
Rosalie of Cloverdale to A. B. Hale 100
Maple Hill Gazelle 11th to R. E.
Maupin 1.00

Orange Leslie to A. W. Barker.... 125
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THE KANSAS FA.RMER.
American Royal on the oecaston of his
first appearance In any ring. At this
tlm.e he was the youngest and the
heaviest bull In the ring. The many
heifers of his get at Hazford Place
show the esteem In which he Is justly
held by his owner. Beau Brummel 10th
167719 Is another excellent son of Beau
Brummel. He was bred by Gudgell &
Simpson, and Is a bull of masslva frame
and wonderful bone. He Is an extra
good breeder. The choice of all the
bulls, according to the writer's judg
ment, Is the youngster, Beau Beauty192235 by Baa Brummel. Deep-bodied,thick-fleshed, great In heart-girth, with
massive loins and a fine style, he Is
yet as sappy as a calf and a beauty to
look at. He was bred by Mr. Hazlett.
who thereby entitles hlmsalf to rank
as an artist In the best sense of that
term. We now think that Beau BeautyIs the best Hereford bull In Kansas,and In saying this we would not de
tract from the honor due the other
butts just mentioned.. Beau Beauty has
their good qualities and he has his
youth, which Is In his favor. Mr. Haz
lett has had some remarkably flne re
sults by using him on Protocol halfers.
To the lover of whltefaces, Hazford

Place Is the show-place' of Kansas. The
place Is beautiful In Itself, but It Is
all the more so by reason of the liugenumber of splendid Herefords which
have been brought together here byRobert H. Haalatt, a man .who knows
his business.

Go".lp AbORt Stock.
P. L. W'are & Son, Paola. Kans., have

an excellent lot of Poland-China pigsthat will soon be offered for sale.
Watch the columns of THE KANSAS
FARMER for future announcements.

C. S. Nevius' herds of Poland-Chinas
and Shorthorns are possibly better
considered from every standpoint, than
ever before. His Expansion. Poland
China pigs are the kind that especially
please Mr. Nevtus and his customers.
Thev are of the big stretchy kind: The
herd of Shorthorns' In fitting for the
shows Is the best ever fitted In Glen
wood. Write Mr. Nevius mentioningTHE KANSAS FARMER.

C. W. Taylor. proprlator of the Pearl
Herd of Shorthorns, at Pearl, Kans.,has twelve head of good yearling bulls
which he will dispose of at private sale.
These are excellant animals and up to
the standard' of this famous herd. Mr.
Taylor also has some fine Duroc-Jersey
boars which he will sell, and anyone
needing a good male should call and
Inspect his hard. Mr. Taylor has re
cently purchased Fancy Improver from
J'ohn W. Jones & Son of Ooncor-dta, Fan
cy Improver is a flne Individual and will
no doubt prove himself a good sire for
this already good herd.

The Halcyon Home Farm Herd of
Double Standard Polled Durhams are
In especially fine form. considering the
fact that they have been allowed to
get their sole rn ttons from the succu
lent pastures. The specimens that are
to represent the herd at the fairs have
bull. recently been nut In their stalls
but are getting ready for dress pll.rade
very fast. Watch for this herd at the
Kansas fairs and get acquainted with
C. J. Woods. the proprietor. Corre
snond with him If you want either a
choice Shorthorn or Polled Durham
bull. Note the regular advertisement
and mention THE KANSAS FARMIIIR when
writing.
F. H. Schrepel. the big Percheron

breeder. at Ellinwood. Kans .. Is a lucky
man. He has sold all of the cheaperanimals In his herd and now has noth
ing that Is not first-class. He Is well
equipped to meet the wants of his cus
tomers. as he has animals of all agesfor sale, except 3-year-oJd mares of
which he Is entirely sold out. Mr.
Schr-epe l believes that he now owns the
heaviest horse In Kansas, and he has
some 5-year-old mares that are re
marka.ble. He will make the circuit of
the more Important fairs this fall In
order that the people may have an op
portunity to see what can be produced
by good blood, good fead, and good
care In Kansas.

One of the best-known live stocjc
auctioneers In the West Is Col. J. N.
Harshberger, of Lawrence, Kans. His
long restdence In Kansas, during which
he has been actively engaged In selling
live stock, mak,es him the oldest auc
tioneer In the State. Except for a brief
time when Col. Harshberger was pre
vented from engaging In his business
by sickness In his family, he has been
In the harness constantly for more
years than any other auctioneer In
Kansas. His long experience, coupled
with the fRct that he was for many
years a breeder of pure-bred stock,
makes him a most desirable man for
Western sales. Add to this the fact
that his customers always stay hy him
;n'ar after year, and one can get an Idea
of the esteem In which he Is beld bythem. He has made as many as seven
successive annual swine sales for one
of the best-k,nown breeders In Kansas
Col. Harshberger knows values and getsthem. It Is best to write him early
for dates. Mention 'rHE KANSAS FARMER
and addr-ess him at Lawrence, Kans.

A Sure Cure for Lump Jaw.
Mr. Chas. E. Bartlett, Columbus,

Kans., Is the manufacturer of a r-em
edy that Is an absolutely sure cure for
lump jaw or actinomycosis In cattle.
This remarkable remedy Is sold under
an absolute guarantee that one bot
tle will cure any case' of lump jaw, no
matter how bad nor of how long stand
Ing. The writer Is personally acquainted with Mr. Bartlett and knows that he
Is reliable and his guarantee Is good.Not only will this remedy cure lump
jaw In cattle, but It will cure bona
s'oavln, bog spa.vln, curb, ca.pped hock,rl,ng bone, splint. and wind galls In
horses, and as a blister It can not be
excelled. Mr. Bartlett recently showed
us a very large number of lett�rll l1ehad received from pleased customl!rs;and not one reported a failure, Mr,ll'rank Hoover, of Columbu., Kaml" Who
hi on. ot the bllt-known breeder. otIhol'thortl ,attl. abd Poland-Chin.
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Swifts
Digester
Tankage

_for Growing Pigs
Growing Pigs cannot 'build up
BoneandMuscle and take onFlesh
unless their rations are properly
balanced with a liberal supply of
digestible Protein. Feeds rich
in fat, make fat and not Flesh.

. What It Costs

Leas than· half a pound of Digester Tankage,
costing under one cent will balance the daily
ration and produce maximum gains. For
booklets giving facts and figures write
"Protein for Profit" tells the story. Ask for it.

Swift It COIII,.,. U. 8. A.
Animal Food Department, Desk 8
Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

Get All Your Wool Is Worth.
Wool Growers! Buyers in the country are trying to obtain yourwool at a low'price to make up for last year's losses.

If you want the Iu'glust market price instead of the lowest

.Sh,ip Your Wool To Us·
We will get i�ll value for you at once, and do it for one cent a
pound commission.

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.

Silberman Brothers, t22, t 24, t 26, t 28 Michigan St., Chloago, III.

Make More Money Off Your Hogs
Price, $10

Including Farm Right to make
all kindS In any number. Frelgbt
prepaid on all orders for a limited
time.

That's wbat you want to do, and that's wbat you

=.d:h� J'a"sua��; :;��m�r ::Op'i�.�=::'atr!�
to be wlthont one of tbe.e feeden. It ·tI&V_
feed, and always keecs It In good condition; mak_
big, strong, thrifty p gs; develops tbe whole bunob
evenly, and will pay for Itself In one season. Used
for slop, .belled corn, oats, barley, ground feed, etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now belng

ordered by up-to-date hog raIsers everywbere.Hundreds usIng tbem. They all say tbey would
not tblnk of raisIng hogs tbe old way.

po�fu,ya;=:r. t'll::'n�:o:�ut tbe bog, sbeep and

c. A. WR IGHi",
Rosendale Missouri

IlWTOII'l HolE ...C-C
A IE1DIIUY lPECIfIC.

14J.earBaale. OnetoItDOCIJ'"
-. ID.U cureHm... 11..00 per

can. Of dealer•• or expre.
prepaid. Bend for booKlet.
n···"'·_7o...-..a.

LUMP JAW

Ho. _4 Sheep lI'eede... ·

Mention Kansas Farmer.'

hogs In Southeastern Kansas, and who
Is now county treasurer of Cherokee
County, apeaks very highly of the rem
edy. He says:
"I have used Dr. Bartlett's Lump Jaw

Cure and consider It the best medi
cine for the purpose on the market.
I used It on a pure-bred cow that wall
In calf, and nothing but bast results
followed. The cow was cured complete
ly, with no Mlgn of lump or scar show
Ing now after six months have elapsed.
Follow strictly according to directions
and It Is a winner."
Mention the KANSAS FARMER and Mr.

Bartlett will send you a little booklet
free If you write him at Columbus, Kas.

Preparing Stock for Sale.
It does not matter whether live stock

Is raised for sale to the butcher or
the breeder. It should be In the best
possible condition at sale time In or
der to Bell well. This stock should
be well bred and well fed In order to
be profitable. The purer the blood In
an animal the better and more eco
nomical a machine he ·Is for the mak
Ing of money. But he must be well fed.
This does not mean that he should have
unlimited corn shoveled to him and
nothing else. It means that ha must be
fed of the feeds that are available c.n
the farm, and these feeds must be so
combined as to make thil animal do his
best. Although KumISS has an abun
dance of cheap and valuable feeds for
all classes of live stock, It Is cheaper
and more economical to 'feed some con
cantrated food when preparing animals
tor lillIe, It hali been found, after year.of thorou.h trllll, that .certaln prepared
by·product. ot the paclttlnll·houllelll oon
IUtut. lu,h .. 1I0DII.bU'atali 1001 Ul tbl

A positive and thorough cure easily
accomplished. Latest sclentltlc treat
ment, inexpensive and harmless. NO
CURE, NO PAY. Our method fully
explained on receipt of postal.
Chll". E. Barrlett, Columbu., Kaa••

Scours and ThuDlp.
Can be quickly cured by uolng Antl.scour. For

prlceo and full particulars write the Agricultural
Remedv Company, 52:1 Kan868 Avenue, Topeka,
Kano.

most economical and most palatable
form. If one Is feeding hogs, there Is
nothing known that will balance the ra
tion and produce such quick and sat
Isfa.ctory results as Swift's DigesterTankage. }<'or calves Swift's Soluble
Blood Flour Is the best thing yet discovered. These valuabla feeds are re
markably cheap and only a small quantity Is needed to get results. Their
poultry·food III equally valuable, Notethe advertlllm.nt and write for a booklet giving full Intormatlon, If ,.OUmention the KAJI'••• FARWO, th. 10100111.l.t ill fre••
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LIfter. nnd Lenners, Which are Youl

ELI.A WHEIlILER WILCOX.

�here are two kinds of people on earth
to-day,

J'ust two kinds of people; no more I
say.

Not the sinner and saint, for 'tis well
understood

The good are half bad, and the bad are

half good.
Not the rich and the poor, for to count

a man's wealth .'

You must first know the state of his
conscience and health.

Not the humble and proud, for In life's
little span,

Who puts on vain airs Is not counted
a man.

Not the happy and sad, for the swift
flying years

•

Bring each man his laugh tar, and each
man his tears.

No, the two kinds of people on earth
that I mean

Are the people who 11ft and the people
who lean.

Wherever YOU go you will find the
world's masses

Are always divided In just these two
classes,

A.nd, oddly enough, you will find, too,
I ween,

'),here Is only one lifter to twenty who
. lean.

In which class are you? Are you easing
the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toll down the
road?

Or ·are you a leaner who lets others
bear

Your portion o'f labor, and worry, and
care?

--------------------

The Shirk.

A large percentage of the people on

this globe think that when they get
along with doing least they are
better off. In plain language,
there are a great many shirks. I won

der sometimes If It Is not human

nature. Perhaps It would be more cor

rect to say It Is devl.l nature. It Is

one element of selfishness, and selfish

ness Is something humanity must fight
against continually. It shows Itself In

various forms and degrees, but Is an

ever-present companion, however hard

and continually one battles against It.
It Is a mistake to think that one Is

the gainer when he escapes a duty and

.some one else performs it for him. How

does. such a one measure his life'S.
happiness? Such a one can not grow.

He Is the' loser from first to last. Stop

using your body and see how It shrinks

and becomes weak and helpless, and

how averse to exercise It becomes. So

It ·Is In the performance of any duty.

Some people's motto Is : "Never do

anything yourself as long as you can

get some one else to do It," not once

realizing how much they are losing In

character growth and life's hap

piness, It Is not alone children who

work hard to keep from working.

The shirk Is a coward and a thief.

That Is a pretty broad assertion, but

let me see If I can not prove It. It

Is as dishonest and cowardly to shirk

or shift our responsibilities as It Is

to take anything that Is not our own.

It Is robbing that one of his time and

strength that Is needed for the per

formance of his own duties, and In

order to accomplish all he must double

his energies and often encroach upon

his reserve vltailty, sometimes to the

detriment of the health, which Is worth

more than money. When one person

falls to perform his labor,. not only
does It affect hlmself--maklng him less

useful-but It afl!ects his fellow man as

well. How often do we see It Illustrated

In 1I1e. The husband falls to provide
the comforts of life. The wife, whose

love for her children and home prompts
her to provide the things that give
them what will make them happier and
better, must, In addition to her already
arduous task of bearing and rearing
the children and of performing her

other home duties, work far beyond
her strength, and If she Is of the strong
and survives the strain, she Is robbed

of the vitality and strength nceded In

her declining years.

In a large Industrial establishment,
where a great amount of labor Is em

ployed, those who first begin are fre

quently put to sweeping the floors un

til a vacancy occurs at a machine or

it helper Is needed; and so sometimes

these .men and boys are kept sweeping
a good while. [t Is natura.rlv monoto

nous and Irksome, and many of them

show It In the manner In which they
d o It. A boy about 18 years old ap

plied for work and was admitted, but
Instead of being delegated to learn

how great engines are made and hav

Ing Borne part In putting them to-

gether, as he had anticipated, he
was put to sweeplng--just wo

man's work. But he put his disap
pointment away, and notwithstanding
the advice of one who had been at the
work for a long time to "just lean on

your broom and put up a bluft," he
worked as faithfully a,s If he were

doing the thing 'he lovnd to do. Sat

urday night of the first week came

and the sweepers were ask¢, to remain'

until six o'clock. It Is customary to

stop at five. All except this boy' re
fused to remain. But It proved to be
his last day of sweeping, for the next

Monday morning he was promoted to

the place of helper, and now when the

great engine moves, carrying Its bur

den from point to point, he can feel
that he helped It on Its way. He was

faithful and was too much of a man

to shirk and he received his reward.

Parents desire their children to be
come strong, self-reliant men and wo

men, but often shield them from the

very things that tend to make them
so-and thus teach them to become
shirks. I can do no better than Quote
from a speech of President Roosevelt,
before the Tuskogee Institute, which
Is as follows:
"We all of us know an occaSIonal

foolish mother who says: 'I have had
to work hard; I have had a pretty
hard time; my daughters shall not have
to work.' This Is not kindness to the

. daughter. It Is doing the very worst

thing that can be done for her. Do
not bring up your boys and girls to be

useless, tl2j avoid trouble, to get around
trouble, to shirk work. The man or

the woman who .counts In life Is the
man or woman 'who does not flinch
from a task, but who does the task,
who overcomes the obstacle'. The boy
or girl won't turn out that kind of man
or woman If they are not brought up
In that spirit from the beginning."

A Girl a.. Good .s aBo.,..
"Papa thinks all a girl Is for Is to

get married. Just because Roy Is smart
he has to g9 on with his college work.
He Is ahead of me now-In the senior

year, while I am only In the third

year normal. I stayedi out and taught
two years too, and I think I am en

titled to as much consideration as Roy."
Part of last school year's work lost on

account of III health, overwrought
nerves In the attempt to regain physi
cal standing, and a secret Impression
that she would touch a sympathetic
chord caused this sudden outburst of
confidence from my girl friend.
While making due allowan,ce for the

Imaginations of a discouraged school

girl, I am personally acquainted enough
with the famJ.Iy In question to believe
that the father strains every energy to

give his one daughter and three sons all
the educational advantages he' can af

ford.
Stlll·there remains a grain of truth In

my young lady's presentation of the

case, for the fraction of an Idea has
been handed down from time Immemor
Ial that a girl, because she Is allt to
settle down some future day as a

homemaker, does not need Quite so

much mental training as a boy with a

career before him.
.

It Is generally conceded that the

home Is the foundation of our federal
Institutions. If this be .true, .matters
It not a little whether that home be
refined or illiterate?
We do not have to go far, or look

often to see the' el'fect of deficient home

training on the growing boys and girls.
There Is no higher calling, nor one

that needs a more thorough moral and
m.ental equipment, than the art of

constructing the foundation, on which
rests the weal or woe of our, common

wealth.
Then let the young men and maidens

share and share alike In a complete
college course if they so desire, though
the young woman may ultimately
choose the science of homemaking.
Better, truer homes mean a nIgher
plane of society, and fewer Inmates for
the almshouse and reformatory.
Lyons, Kas. C. A. G.

Canning and Preserving Fruit••

The U. S. Department of Agriculture
published a bulletin on canning and

preserving fruits which contains such
useful and reliable Information on the

subject that I am glad to give It to
the readers of THE KANSAS FARMER. It
Is as follows:
"The fruits are usually considered

to be of little food value, because of

their low nutritive value. This Idea

Is partly correct and partly Incorrect.

Fruits have a high dietetic value In

that they supply the body with a

great many flavors and acids, and also

furnish a bulk. which aids the diges
tion of the other foods. Fruits are

beneficial In that (hey supply the body
with materials which keep the blood

pure 'and In an actlv.e, healthy condi

tion, a condition which can not be got-·
tan as satisfactorily as through the eat

Ing of cured, or even fresh fruits. As to

fresh fruits being better than cooked·
fruits, there there seems to be some

different Ideas. Many people can not

eat raw fruit, but generally speaking,
raw fruits are more appetizing. The
trouble In eating raw fruit Is usually
not so much because It Is raw, but be
cause It Is underrlpe or overripe. In

the one case stomach and Intestlonal.
'troubles arise; In the other fermen
tation Is likely to set In and continue

through the alimentary canal.

"The farmer, perhaps, has the great
est need for a variety of fruits on his

table, because he Is likely to use pick
led meats and generally he Is not near

the markets. Many of our farm
ers have no fruits at all on their farms,
while they could easily have straw

berries, raspberries, currants, apples,
gooseberries, with little extra work
and with the assurance that the

table would be supplied with fruits
at a comparatively small cost. To be

sure, the cost of canning Is not a small

one. The cans can be bought Quite
reasonably, and can be kept from, year
to year with no cost except that of
new rubbers. In canning and preserv

Ing the one great point Is absolute
sterilization of everything used-the
fruit jars and utensils. Lastly, the

jars must be seated to secure the fruit

against any germs which might enter.
"F.or many years It was supposed

that the fermentation of fruits was

caused by the oxygen of the air, but
within the last few years that theory
has lost Its ground completely and It
has been proved most conclusively
that fermentation of any kind Is
caused by the action of I>llcterla and
similar small organisms. These bac
teria live In the air we breathe, In the
water we drink, In the Roll, and on the
fruit that Is to be put· up. A large
number of these organisms are harm

ful, but It Is believed that by far the

great!lr number are dong more good
than harm. Very nearly all of these
bacteria require oxyg.en for their life,
but some grow without the need
of oxygen. All cans, covers, and rub
bers must be sterile before the boil

Ing fruit Is put Into the jars or It Is
not Insured against apotltng, for some

of the non-oxygen existing organisms
may be In the jar and start fermenta
tion. All bacteria require a large
amount of nitrogenous food for their
best growth. The proteid foods, which
are most often canned, are beans, peas,
and lentils, and they are hard to keep.
Bacteria do not grow so well In sub
stances containing a large amount of

sugar, but seem to develop best In
a medlumly sweet raotst substance.

Very acid fruits do not support bac
terial growth to a very great extent.
For this reason cranberries and lem
ons mold but seldom ferment.
"Most of the organisms which attack

canned goods belong to the yeasts,
and the yeast-plants are readily de

stroyed by heat and are killed If boil
ed for fifteen to seventeen minutes.
All bacteria, If they reproduce by
spores, need to be boiled for at least
an hour before they are entirely de

stroyed. Then since fruits are un

favorable to the growth of bacteria and
the yeast-plants are destroyed quite
easily, If the cans, covers, rubbers, and
all appliances are absolutely sterile,
there Is IIftle to fear concerning the
likelihood of the fruit keeping for a

year and a half or even two years."

Corns and Tender Feet.

For home treatment of corns, remove
all the hard skin that you can, then
soften It In warm. water and rub well
with cold cream, vaseline, or any
softening salve you prefer. Let this
be done at night. The next night be
gin by softening the corn In warm

water, rubbing briskly with a pumice
stone, finishing with the cold cream.

If you will pr'esevere with the warm

water, pumice, and salve every night,
you will be at peace. Even dry rub
bing with pumice Is good, with the

.

salve both night and morning.
When the feet are weary and tender

through long standing or walking dur

Ing the day, there Is nothing which
will give more relief than a warm foot
bath, In whiCh has been dissolved a

handful or two of sea salt. Bathe the
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feet an4' legs with this for about ten

�Inutes, and then rub them well with
a goOd rough towel. T,he effect, Is de

lightfully refreshing. and, If you do

this just before going to bed, Insom

nia, for that night at any rate, Is

'not llkely to trouble you.-Health.

The Young Folks

A Place for the Do},••

What' din' � boy do and where can a
"

boy stay
It he Is, always told to get out of the

- way?
He can not sit here, and he must not
I stand there.
The cushlors that cover that fine rock

Ing-chair
Were put there. of course. to be seen

and admired.
A boy has no bUBI�!ls to ever be tired,
The beautlful roses that bloom
On the floor of the darkened and deli-

cate room
Are not made to walk on-at least not
• by boys.
The house Is no place, anyway, for

their noise.
A place for the boys, dear m.other, I

As caf::�ettle down round our short
earthly way.

Don't let 'us forget by our kind. loving
deeds

To show we remember their pleasure
, and needs.
r,I'hough our souls may be vexed with
, the problems of llfe
lAnd worn with besetments and tolling

,. and strife.
,

Our hearts will keep younger-your
, .

tired heart and mtne--«
:It we give them a place In their In-
, nermost shrine. '

And to life's latest hour 'twill be one
of our joys

That we keep a small corner, a place
! for the boys.

-Boston Transcript.

"Way Out We.t."

RUTH COWGILL.

SALT LAKIIl.

A veritable oasis In the desert Is the

'Great 'Salt La�e, a jewel set In the

golden band of burning sand-yes, it Is
an opal with the opat's own Illusive
color at the heart of ' It. It Is a strange
'thing, this fiat I1ttle sea, lying upon
'the fiat plains, roughened by tiny waves
which break In a white foam upon Its
'shores. How curious that there ahould
be this Inland sea of salt water In the
midst of the desert, without outlet ex
cept Its own broad surface turned to

the thirsty Bun, fed by a dozen fresh
water rivers, yet retaining Its saltiness

ul).dlmlnlshed. The area of the lake

grows less every year. We

are�
told

It will not be many decades before here
Is no Great Salt Lake, only a vast

area of salt marsh, llke that which
bor4ers It on every side for miles
around. Long before we came to the

body of the lake Itself, we traversed
a marsh of absolutely barren land,
frosty with the salt, whereon no weed
or 'reed was growing, where now and
then we saw the track of a rabbit or

some larger wild thing, and above the

gray gulls salling. We passed over

miles of these salt "flata, as they are

cailed, before' we came to the great
trestle and the cool and beautiful
water. This trestle Is one of the feats
of modern railroading, built by the
Southern PacifiC. It Is eleven and
three-fourths miles long, across the

body of the lake Itself, and the train

passes over Its enUre length In some

thing less than an hour. It Is known
as the longest trestle In the world:
The piles upon which It rests are Im
mense-the highest Is 120 feet, I be
lleve-and there was great dltftculty
In sinking them. The' bottom of the
lake seems to have been spongy and
tough In the extreme, so that when
the great steam-hamm.ers were brought
down upon them and then llfted, the
piles simply followed the hammer-head

again and again, so that It seemed that
success In fixing them was not pos
sible. But one night the 'large ham
mer was 16ft resting upon one, and Itt
the mozntng' It. was as If planted In
plaster, deeply rooted In that mvster
Ious bed of the lake. After that each
pile' was so weighted and left, and at
last the' great undertaking was sue

cess'fully completed.'
It Is a deUghtful experience, this run

on terra firma, through the very midst
of a sea. 'On either side the restless
deep-colored water stretches far out
of sight. The light-winged birds fiy
close to Its surface or fioat upon Its
small crests placidly. The piles are

crusted with glistening salt, and when
the wnter Is shallow, the red and brown
and green rocks upon the bottom gleam
frostily. Around--:-behlnd yOU and be
fore-the tar-off mountains rise against
the' .k,. mllty and Iplendld In the royal
veil t.he IUltaDoli len41 theili. At lut,
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A Food
10 Work On
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:�, Work I Wurk II Work III

Lots of en'ergy is needed to k.eep up the pace. In
the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

'

,

The man of to-day needs something more than
mere food; he needs a food that makes energy-a food
to /l1ork 011.

Although some' people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers-and this means Uneeda Biscuit-are
richer in muscle and fat-making elements and have a

much higher per cent. of tissue-building properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

,

That this is becoming knownmore andmore every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-

. ages of Uneeda Blscult"the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing
value-sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nUtriment perfectly pre
served. 'IruJy the food to /Pork on.

Whoever you are+whatever you are-wherever
you work-Uneeda Blsc�lt.

and very soon It seems, you 'leave the
great bridge. You look back at the
jewel sparkling In Its sandy setting,
then when you can see It no longer,
settle down to the endurance of other
long hours of desert and heat and sand.

THill SI1llRRA NIDVADM.

But by the next day you have,en
tered another land, a land of green
and lovely mountains, of pines and
cedars, of limpid mountain lakes and

sparkling, slender water-falls, of snowy
ridges, and-alas!-of anow-aheds; I

really grew quite vicious In my feeling
toward those everlasting snow-sheds
which continually shut out the most
beautiful scenes In the world, granting
us now and then a glimpse of some

fairy-land o'f pines and grass and rip
pling water, or some glistening drifts
of snow, then dashing their black walls
into our eyes. Still, I suppose I have
no right to be angry, with them, for,
like some other ugly things, they are

very useful. Indeed, I suppose that
but for them there would be no trains
over the Sierras. For In the winter,
the snow drifts against them till they
are burled under It. Sometimes the
snow 'Is so heavy that they can not
Withstand its weight and sink beneath
It upon the track. Even now, In the
middle of summer, we could look out
and see the snow lying In drifts around
us and below us. For here we were

riding upon the crests of the moun

tains, and Instead of looking .up Into
the stern faces. of mountain peaks, we
gazed down at smiling yalleys and
upon green and sloping mountain sides.
There were at' least a hundred places
where I wished to get off and stay for
a week or a month or a lifetime. But
our train carried .us swiftly away and
away till at last we were In California,
and now green fields and Irrigating
'dltchee began to appear, and orchards
and fruit-ranches. Boys came' to the
car windows when we tarried for a

moment at some station,' offering us

fresh peaches and figs. But we left
them, one and then another, still hur
rying on, till at last, at dusk, we be
gan to see the water, and knew that
we were approaching Oakland, The
long train slid onto a huge platform,
Which held also three other trains, and

.

that wiili the larcelt ferry In the world.
Slowly the huS_ thins move4 out over
th_ water, propelled b1 aD Im.eue

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

steam-lever, and was raised, with the
nice precision that rules the works
of a watch, to meet the platform that
stood on the opposite shore. Here we

took our train again and were bqrne
Into the City of Oakland, while the
dark gathered rapidly and blessedly hid
the dirty slums which always line the
r!J.llway In a city. We stayed-- here
all night, and In the morning had our

first sight of the fiowers and trees'
which make California different-palms
bigger than the houses: they bide, gel'
antum-rreea (?). the.( magnolia with
waxen blossoms like water-lilies and
!lS large as a hat, fuchsias growing In

great vines over porches and· wlnflows,
banana-trees, orange-trees, fig-trees,
oleanders-all fiowers and trees, both
common and rare, growing out of doors
with a vigor and vitality, In apparent
joy In the mere living, that was truly
astonishing.
But In Oakland, Interesting' though

It was, we must not tarry. We got'
aboard a steamer and crossed the bay
the lovely sah water with Its fragrant
breath-and alighted In San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO THE! DIIlSOLATIDD.

Sad and Impressive are the ruins of a
great city.' Did I not say that In the
mountains and In the desert one Is Im

pressed with the power of nature? How
much more, here, In the place 'Where
man was king and had Intrenched hlm
sel1: with no doubt of his power-here,
where nature has bestirred herself and
turned upon her conquerer and set her
foot upon him! The broad streets are

blocked with rubbish. Cracked walls
and! lonely columns show where fine
buildings once stood. In some districts
th�re was still a tarrlble stench, which
was once, simply Intolerable. In every

rubbish-piled cellar are the black
marks of the fire; on every tottering
wall Its smoky fingers. have left thelt
stain. The car-tracks were clear, and

they were frequently blocked with

wagons going about the slow business
of cleaning up. A few men are at
work, here and there, digging at the
discouraging piles of fallen masonry
and twisted steel. Everyone, tourists
as well as residents and laborers, look
sober and heartsick. There Is no mirth

011 those ruined streets. Over every
thlnll' hanll's the pall of a �"'t lUI·
aliter; In the very air hoveI'll 4..0-
laUCh aDd dll"'&', w. took·' " OU'

from the station to Golden Gate Park,
and gradually as we left the center of
the city. the scenes of ruin grew less

overwhelming. Here and there a build
Ing bore some semblance of a house.
At last came streets of stately man

sions, many of them untouched by ftre
aud unshaken. These have been util
Ized by merchants and business men to
contain stores and offices. Families
have left their costly homes In order
that the head of It may carryon, In
some fashion, the business which had
given them prosperity. When we

reached the park, we were enchanted at
Its beauty. Rare trees and blossoms,
plants born to the troptcs, but thriving
In their adopted }\Ome, fiowers and tol
lage o( unusual and exquisite color
all that Is beautiful In nature greeted us
here and charmed us. But we kept
seeing tents and soldiers and queer
looking children. At last we came to
a long street of tents In the very midst
of the park. Children were washing
dishes In the front, women Ilanglng
clothes In the rear, everybody working
about, jlbberlng outlandishly. A wo
man came hurrYing down the street
and we stopped her.
"What are those tents for," we asked.
"Oh-d.ess?--dls Is where we lIf."
"Who live here r

,

"Oh-we was burned out In de earth
quake," and she hurried on.
We learned as we went along and

discovered more and more tent nomea,
that this Is Indeed where many of the
refugees from the great disaster have
found shelter. Most of the people
seemed to be foreigners and people of
the laboring class. There were build
ings set up for general supplies. One
was a dining-room for men without
families, another was the "Woman's
Supply House," containing bedding,
towels, etc. Each tent was supplied,
with a stove (which usually stood out
In the front yard), cots, cooking uten
sils, etc.
We found a man mowing some of the

velvet-like lawn of the park, and stop
ped to ask him a question and talk a
little.
"Oh, yes," he said. "Everything Is

free here. Nobody has any money to
pay for anything. Why, I myself have
nothlnll' but what I have on. This
velt came trom lomewhere. Thele
Ihoel were .Iven to me."
"Were ,ou hI the eartbquake'" w.
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asked sympatlietically; for he WU,:!l0.·,
brave and manly.

'

"Yes. But it was not the earthctualte
that did the harm. We are not afraid

ot earthquakes. We're used to 'em.

Its the ftre' that did the damage. We

my wtfe and I-thought we were sate

and stood at the door ot our house

-watching, when, suddenly the wind

turned and the fire came toward us

so qulok we had to run for our lives.

We had no time to take anything, but

just barely got off alive. No, I don't

go down there. I was born here In

San Francisco-lived here all my lite.

I have b.een down there just once since

the fire-I couldn't stay, I couldn't

look at It; I couldn't bear to see It.

I've never been down since. N�h,
no there's no work to be had. Men

w�nt work. We don't want' charity,
but we can't get anything to do."

We -went on, looking now at the

loveliness ot nature around us, then

at the victims living squalidly at the

public expense. There were some ten

thousand refugees In and around Golden

Gate Park a.nd' about an equal number
In other available places about the

city. The city was under military con

trol 'and these tent-settlements were

also policed by rntHtf.a. It Is true, I

suppose, that the business ot rebuild

Ing and making the city habitable Is

progressing as !apldly as possible, and
that the' Insurance companies upon

which everything Is waiting must have

a certain length of time for Inspection
and adjustment. But to the ca.sual and
Intelligent observer It does seem that I

the three and one-halt months since

the disaster have been very poorly
spent. One would think (again I speak
as the ordinary superficial and unln

unlntehlgent observer It does seem that

bers of men lyng Idle and wanting

work could have been used to clear the

debris' and rebuild It-at -sonsldera�le
saving of public expense and private
self-respect. However, that Is a mat

ter fol' greater minds than mine, so we

�Ill leave 0.11 this and go out to the

Cliff House and the Golden Gate and

ocean forever unchanged by fire or

earthquake.
I have often heard of the Cliff House

and the Golden Gate, and I had as often

wondered w·hat they were. The Cliff

House Is merely a big white house, all

windows, built upon a huge rook out,

on the edge of the sea. It was unhurt

by the earthquake. The Golden _Gate

Is the entrance to -the harbor, two great
rocks In the sea, between which ves

sels make their way Into port. A big
steamer was entering while we stood

there. A man told us It was the new

Kentucky, the- largest warship In the

United States navy. I halt suspected he

told us that to please us, just as we

older people tell fairy stories to chll

dren, However, It was a very Impres
sive thing to see the stately traveler

of the sea riding on the waves so ma

jestically The waves were -breaking
on the sand and the salt smell came

to us tresh and sweet We looked and

'looked and hardly could drag ourselves

away, but the train walts for no man,

so we went our way baok reluctantly,
traversing once more the ruined streets,
our minds once more bewildered and

subdued by the horror that had been.

The Little Ones

Antlclpntlon.
I am going to plant a hickory tree,
And then, when I am a man,

My boys and girls may corne and eat
Just all the nuts they can!

And I shall say, "My children dear,
This tree that you enjoy

I set for you one Arbor Day,
When I was but a boy."

And they will answer" "Oh, how kind
to plant for us this tree!"

And then they'll crack the fattest ·nuts,
And give them all to me,!

The youth's Companion.

Who am If

FERN ALEXANDER, AGED 12.

Though I have many neighbors, I
live something as a hermit-away out

In the forest as far from the "giants"
houses 0.1' I can get. I built my house

In the topmost branches of the highest
tree I could find. The reason I built

so high was that the giants could not

get to me 110 easily.
One time I saw a giant corne walk

Ing out hi the forest, towards the tree

thnt I live In. I remembered of listen

Ing to my marna tell me that If I evcr

saw n giant with something In his

hand, I must run and hide real quick, .

for he might see me. So I lIat at my

door and looked to see If he had any

thing In hilI hand' or hot, atld In an

Inllta", 1 saW him take Ihlrnl!llililli. and
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hold I��up t� one. of his eyes. I, qUICklY"hurrle� Into my 'house arid t�e next

thing" I'hAard was a great btg nols�"
that sounded like, "bang.", Then I
heard the giant tramping on the wlth-

, ered leaves at the foot of "my tree."
I peeped out of my door and just then
the giant picked up one of my neigh
bors and carried her orr. And to tell
you the truth, I never saw anything
of her afterward. The neighbors did:
not seem to know any more about. the

affair than I did, but we aupposed that
she was taken away from us never

to return.
The following summer I had some

children, and- when -they were big
enough to understand, I told them the

sallie story that mama told me. I had.
one little boy, though, that 1 called,
'''Careless,'' because he never wanted.
to listen to me. He would run un and
down "our tree," jump from 11mb to

11mb, and visit the netghbora. He
didn't pay much attention to the giants.
When hc was four months old and

playing "jump" with his brother, 1
saw a giant and called to them quick,
but before they could get to the house,
a big .notse w,as heard and they fell
to the ground. The giant picked them
up and walked off. (It did not seem

to hurt his feelings a bit when he
took my little' ones away from me).
I hope to aee.them again, but my neigh
bors tell me that I had better not ex

pect them, f�r' such a thing Is not apt
to happen.
When the giants are not around, I

can have lots of fun gathering nuts.
In the w�nter time 1 usually come out
a IIttle- while each day to "sun" my-'
self. It gets hot here In the sum-

,

mer tfme and I often wish that I could
dress In cooler olothes. Perhaps you
will be surprised when I tell you that
I wear fur shoes, fur stockings, fqr
coat, and fur cap the year around.
I thlpk, though, that I live In a real

nice place, for '.In the summer time the
grass Is green and the fiowers are In
blossom, while the birds warble their
sweet melodies and the crickets, katy
dids, and other Insects seem to sing
or play the accompaniment. Now, can

you 'gu�ss who I' am?

SUly Speckle.
Speckle was a little gray hen that

belonged to Amy. Everyone called
her sl�ly- except her little owner, who
loved her In spite of her naugh.ty ways.

",8peckll! would always hang around at
the edge of the group of chickens as

If afraid of the larger fowls, and
many a time would have gone to roost
hungry If her' kind-hearted little mis
tress had not hunted her up and fed
her. She never seemed to grow tame
like the others, but alwaYII ran as fast
as she could If anyone carne near.

'''rhat silly Speckle Is missing again,"
said the stable boy, coming In with the
eggs and kindlings. "It I had my way,
that hen would make a nice pot-pie."
,

''Nobody shall klll Speckle," cried
Amy. "I'll hunt her up my own selr.
You just' let her alone, Tom."
At last Amy found the naughty hen

sitting up In a dark corner of the hay
mow on ten white eggs. "How are

you ever going to get your chicks
down, Speckle?" said Amy, when she
hs.d scrambled up the old ladder like
a kltte,n. "I guess everybody I's 'right
to call you silly."
Naughty Speckle ,pecked at Amy's

kind hand and gave an angry cry.
Amy left some corn and water near by
and went down to tell mama her trou
bles.

"

"Speckle won't let me touch her,
and I just know the chicks will· fall
out of the hay-mow and get killed
when they hatch, mama."
"That silly little hen!" said mama,

much provoked. "I think, Amy, you
had better sell her and find one that
doesn't give you so much trouble."
"I couldn't part with Speckle, marna,"

said Amy with tears In her eyes. "I'll
'try to watch and carry the chicks
down."
But one morning when Amy made

her early trip to the barn to see after
the little hen, Tom was fairly holding
his Sides and shaking with laughter.
Amy and her ,mama hurried back of
the barn to see what could be the mat
ter, and there they saw Speckle walk
Ing proudly down the long, slanting
roof that led from the hay-mow to the
fence enclosing the barnyard 'below.
After her rolled and tumbled ten
downy balls all peeping In the most
distressed manner possible, but Speckle
clucked encouragingly as she tripped
daintily down the root.
"I'll catch them In my apron," cried

Amy, but Tom ran for a bundle of
straw for them to light on. "That
hen Isn't near as silly as we've thought
she was," he said. "She deserves a lit-
tle help." ,

The little hen had squeezed through
• hola but tol' pillaons and goa.ad ali
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sium In ooune of erectlgn. Seven Schools: Graduate: The College: Engl-,
neerlng (CIviL eleotrlcall 'mecbanlcal, mining, chemloal); Fine Ana,' li&w:'
Pharmacy anel Medicine. oj

II'AOULTY 01.1' .' GIVE II'ULL TIME TO INSTRUOI'ION. ,

Over 100 emln ent spe6lalists leoture before the students of Medicine.
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'LINCOLN :BUSINESS COLLEGE
Have you ever watobed tbe people who have attended tbe. Llnooln

Business Collep' Tbe' reuon tbey succeed so well and seoure suob
good positions Is no seoret. Tbere are good reasona for It. We get tbe
best of young people" tbo.e wbo are ambitious and want to suoceecL W.
give tbem the best Instruotlon an'd the most up-tO-date methOds, and
wben tbey bave flnlshed·' a courae they are capable of doing business. We
need more youns people' to flll BOod posltl.ons. Write for catalope N�••••

Thirteenth and,P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

---THE,---

Lawrence BusinessCollege
Eawrence, Kansas

We make a speclaltx� of training young men and women tor a -sue
cessful business career. ',Our courses of study, teachers, and methods of
Instruction are selected with the one Idea In view of fitting the student
tor success In business employment. For f�ee catalogue and college paper,
address, LAWIlEJlfClil BUSINESS COLI,EGE, I,oek Box P, Lawrence, K...

------IF YOU EDUCATE FOR BU.INE88------
)'ou will D.turally select the best modern ,buainellll tralnlns sobool to be

. found
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Commercial Colleje
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concerning Ihe school, it, contains many
·half-tone engravings of the kind you would
like to keep-among them is the best bird..

eye view of Omaha ever published.
Fall Term Opens Sept. S
in .ill Departments

ROHRBOUGH BROS., Propr's,
19th and Farnam Sta., OMA.]U.

-

Gem City.
Business College,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.
This Is a high-class In'stitution ,with •

Dational reputation. It has experienced
teachers, thorough course of instructions
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her babies atter her. One atter anoth
er they rolled Into the sott straw, and

Amy ran to gather them out In haste.
.

"You dear Speckle." she said. 'No

body shall call you silly again. You
are' just as wise as you can be. Come
on now. and I will give you Ii nice.
home tor your tamlly."-Hllda Rich
mond. In United Presbyterian.

E:3
0J!'PIVBR8 OJ.l' T1IB 8TATB lI'BDBB.A'l'IOR

OJ.l'WOMBl'f'8 CL1JB8.

Pneldent Kn. Ka)' Belln1Ue BIown,llaIIaa
VI_Pretddent Kn. L.H.Wllbard, 10111
Clor Beontar7 Kn. N. I. KcDowell..l.BallIlaBeci Beontar7 -

..Kn. W. D. AWnllOn.J.ranQIl1
TrWnrer Kn. H. B. Alher, .LAWNlloe
6.nclftor Kn. Grace L. BD7der, cawllera."

O1Ir C1•• BeO.

Excellllor Clnb, Potwin, Kan.... (190Z)
Women'. Lltel'&l')' Club, OlbOme, 08bOme CoUD'

'7!tIOS).omen'801ub, Lopn..1PhlWp!I CounQ' (ltIOS).
mllll&fo BdPDce "Iub, oe..e, 0IIep CloUDt;r

(1�1_' 8oCIaiSocl8Q' No. I, IIlnn_polll, onawa
Oounty (1188). .

Ohall&110 Club, Hllhlalld Parll, 8hawn..'CollllQ'

It1OSl'Co m. Club.._PhIWpsburl, PhWip!l CoUDQ' (1101).
LI_teur "Iub, Ford, Ford COUQ' (1").
Baheall OIult, KI.lon Center, Shawn.. OeUDt;r

Boua I (18l1li).
8aar Vallq Women's Club, lola, rAUeD CloUDQ'

(�W.lat BIde Foreetr7 Club, Topella, Shawn.. CoUD'
'7Po��:t(�':J: Grant Township, Bello CloUD"',

(1�ITe Society, Bolalla, BuUerCoUDQ' (1_)
Pliluant Hour CluD,WallarUaa Townihlp, DoUl·

lal County (1889). • II

The Lad7. Fanner.. Inltlmte, Karysville, Kar-

Ih':o=:"cl,I:'tlT Cluo, Anthon,., Harper CoUD·
t7Talla Embroider,. Clnb, KadlllOn,. Grwnwood

°'l-�tI�I':.ladlnl Club, Cawller OIQ', KI&Ohell.
Ooun", (1801).

�emru�"':,�:�b�:rr,., JeJrenon CloUDQ'
(11106).
Ohaldean Olub, 8terllnJ, Rice COun", (11Ot).
Jewell Readlnr Clob, oaage CoUDt).
The Kumal HeIJl8l'll,KulllOn, Kanl. (I").
Weet 81de Smdy Club, Delphol (1908).
Domeetlc Science Club, Berr,.ton, Shawnee COUD

a,. (1908).
. Kutual,Improvement Club, Vermllloo, Kanhall
Oounty (1808).
(All communication. for the Club DeDarbDent

.houJd be directed to KII. Ruth OowrtB, EdItor
Olub DeplU'&ment.)

Program for the Domestic Science Club
for August 16.

"Give the Old Man. a Ohance."
Responses-My' Father.
The Breadwinner.
'l'he Model Husband.
Duty to Brothers.
Select Reading.

THE INTERNA'I'IONAL SUNDAY-
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright 1906, Davis W. Clark.)

THIRD QUAR'rER. LESSON IX. LUKE XVIII,

1-14. AUGUST 26, 1906.

The Rich Young Ruler.

A special, though sad, Interest at

taches to all the Incident of Jesus' last.
journey to Jerusalem. He had healed
the lepers and blessed the children, and
now, almost under shadow of His cross,
In point of time only four weeks re

moved, comes this sublest of inter
views with the rich young president
of some synagogue.
The man was like one thoroughly In

cased In armor. Every piece was bur
nished with diligence and disposed for
el1'<,ct. He stood panoplled cap-a-pie.
But beneath all this splendid impreg
nable, moving fortress lurked a dis

quiet spirit. that felt Itself not quite
secure In spite of all, else b.e would
never have come to the Nazarene rabbi.
Jesus just condescends to enter the

lists, and tilt and foil with this k,night
of legality on his own ground and by
his own methods. First of all, He wiIl

bring him. with all his boasted good
ness, face to face with the absolute
goodness of God. He adroitly· puts a

significance upon the hollow term of
polite address which the user of it
never dreamed of. In the blazing light
of Divine perfection the vaunted armor

of self-righteousness Is sadly dimmed.
But since the Inquirer will be per

fect by his own exertion, Jesus holds
before him the unyielding, filnty table
of the law, and cries, "Do and live!';
'i'he legalist, thinking only of the let
ter, could say, "I have kept It.'" Y�t

spite of this vaunted literal obedience,
there Is a dread sense of Insecurity.
The Master knew all the whll� the

weak spot In his brave and glittering
armour. He has only been toying with
and testing His opponent so far. Now
He brings His lance to rest to make
the deadly thrust. "Sell all, and glv�
all!" "If you really want the treasure
of heaven, give up the treasure of
earth."
Gossner quaintly says "a man may

pledge and· stake his head a hundr�d
times, but If anyone were to proceed
to take It from him, he would teel
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tor the first time how It IItioks to
him." In the dread concuseton ot
.TeElUs' word, the rich young magis
trate I!eallzed tor the first· tim", how
he was wedded to his wealth. It was
as much a part ot him as his head was.

He would as soon have parted with
the one as the other.
Jesus was holding up with staady

hand tho first table ot the law ·that
required a supreme love ot God which
would expel any Idol. In the flash

ing light ot that dlvlnely-engraven Sln
altic tablet the ruler dlscovared that
Mammon filled his whol", heart. The
revelation was thorough. Not a word
needed to be added. Equlvooat.on was

Impossible. A heart was revealed to
Itselt. It tound Itselt destitute ot the
very essence ot rellglon--supreme love
ot God.
Crucial moment that! The oompaas

needle 'ot a soul wavarad between
heaven and hell. Alas! alas! when In.
a moment It came to rest, It pOinted
steadily toward perdition. What a loss!
The dread unrest, extreme enough to

bring: this man ot high rank to the
despised Galilean; and to bring him,
not like Nlcodamus, but in the most

. public place and manner. That unrest
might have been instantly removed by
the absolute assurance ot a happy Im
morality. Riches held by frailest
tenure-wealth, the sport 'ot tha natur
al elements and standing temptation
to human rapacity, were thenand there
deliberately preterred to treasure laid
up where moth and rust do not cor

rupt. and where thieves do not break
through and steal.
No wonder the Master-teacher avail

ed Himself ot such a didactic Incident.
He quotes the proverbial description· ot
the Impossible to Indicate the extreme
dlfHculty ot a happy outcome In this
and similar Instances. As easily could
their largest domestic animal pass
through the smallest orifice with which
they were familiar, as a rich man en-'
tel' heaven. He wiIl not enter at all
except by means ot that regenerating
grace which enables him to break the
enchanting spell ot mammon and love
God with a supreme affection.

Analy.l. aad Key.
1. A Subtle InterView.

Meaning ot universal application.
2. A Knight ot Legality: The Young

Ruler.
Disquiet spirit leads to Jesus.
An impetuous Inquirer.

3. Condescension ot Jesus.
Meets on his own g:round,
Uses his own methods.

4.
.

Relative Goodness Made to Face
Absolute Goodness.

5. The Legality Bidden to "Do and
Live."

Referred to the law.
6. Obedience Averred.

Jesus' admiration ot ingenuous
ness.

7. The Weak Spot Touched Last.
Crucial command: "Sell and

glva!"
Self-revelation.
Lordship of Mammon recognized.

8. Failure hi Final Test.
9. Jesus' Caution Against Undue

Love ot wealth.

BonD), Prince for Your Boys and Girl••

Some months ago the KANSAS FARMER
published a serial story called "Bonny
Prince, the Autobiography of a Collie
Dog." Another story by the same au

thor has just been completed In this
paper. This talented young lady Is
able to get into the closest sympathy
with animals and trace their experi
ences with all kinds of people and all
kinds of circumstances with rare fidel
Ity. The stories are not only absorb
Ingly interesting, especially to boys and
girls, but they are healthy In senti
ment and tone.
"Bonny Prince" has just appeared In

book form trom the pr�ss of the A.

Flanagan Company, Chicago. THE
KANSAS �"ARMER has arranged to send
this book, In handsome cloth binding to

any subscriber on receipt of 30 cents at
this ofHce. It Is good to place such
literature In the hands of the boys and

girls. The elders. too, will read It with
pleasure and profit.

,11'> st. Paul and Mlnneapoll. and Re-
turn

From Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale
June 1 to Saptember 30. Final return
limit October 31. Equally low rates to
other points In Minnesota, North Da
kota, Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan.
For further information apply to G
W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth St.,
Kansas C_I_t.;;"y,;",_M_o_. _

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and
Return, �17.1'tO. Santa Ille.

Tickets on sale daily, good returning
as late as October 31, liberal stop-over
prlvllegas allowed. Fast Colorado Fly
er from Topek,a. 10 :35 p. m., arrives
Oolorado early next morning. Rock
ballast track and Harvey_ eating
houses. T. L. KINO, 0, P. It T. A., To
peka, Kans.
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Wash-burn College
I'

Top�.ka, Kanaas
The College, the Medical School, the Law School, the School ot Fine

Arts, the Aoademy. Combined courses In Law, Medicine, and Engineering.
A taculty ot specialists. No student Instructors. Beautitul campus ot
160 acres, with all city. conveniences, at political and social center ot Kan
sas. Eleven buildings. Splendid equipment.

Fall term opens September 12. Add.reRII

PR.E8. NORMAN PLASS, Topeka, Ks.
,

Our Best len and Women come from the Farm

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY
recelvell these young people and gives them a broad culture tor lIte'II'
work. It has an Academy, a College ot LIberal Arts, a Business Course.
a Normal School, and a Oonservatory ot Music. Its aim III to develop cbar
acter. It Is splendidly located. Tbe expenses are reasonable.

For further Informatipn addrellll,

8. E. PRICE, President, Ottawa, Kansas

.BAIER UN IVERSITY "THE FIIIST COL·
LESE II IAISAsn

Tbe Oldest Colle.,e In Kansas, but also a growing college, having In the pastIIlx yeaI'll doubled Itll bouslng capaolty, trebled Its enrollment and quadrupled Its endowment. The total enrollment tor tbe year clo.lnc Marcb,1908, III almollt 1,000. . I r.- , "1, , I

Iliulltrloull Alumni throu.,hout the State and Nation, In bUlllness, In public ser
vice, In the protllllllions, usetul and honored citizens everywhere and al- I
waYII. Over 15,000 youn., people have here received lite's inspiration tor
blgher learning and hllrher lIvlnlr.

With New Gymnulum, New Churoh, New Library BUilding, Baker taces the
tuture better equipped than ever to render superior service to those seek
Ing tor lite the best tralnln., and equlpment-t!lplrltual. aoctat, Intellectual
and· pbyslcal. For further particulars address the President,

DR. L. H. MURLIN, Lock Box K, Baldwin, K.�lns.

HIAWATHA ACADEMY
HIAWATHA, KANSAS

PreW:M�:e Unlveralty. �O::li�:.!r.:�'·· ::I��O::a:,���r:��.en. •
Other COllegee. Good Dormltoey. Books cneap. A planTeaching. Strong Faculty. to refund car fare.
Busln_. Modern Metbods. Write for partlcularll.CIvil Service. ThoroU,il> WQI'k. Catalogue.

Special Departmentll-Mullo, Commerclal,ll)lormal and Colleglat.. Addreea G. A. BOII'PMA".:PrIDel"
••1. HI......ah•• K•••a. Fall Lerm open. September10.1_.' '

S80 TO SI15 PER MONTH
For Firemen and. Brakemen, Experience unnecessary. Instructlons bymail to your home. High wages guaranteed; rapid promotion.We assist you in securinl'. a poSition 118 soon 118 competent. Bend to day.Full particulars at once. Inclose stamp.

NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL Ino.
Boeton Block, - Minneapolis, Mlnn.,U.s.A.

TopekaBu.'ne••Oollege
The School that always gets you a good position In

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHA.ND
TELEGRAI'RY
C·ITIC SERVICE or

PENMANSHIP.

Address TOPEKA,' KANSAS.

The Kansas State
-

Highland Park College
Des Moines. Iowa

Agricultural
College

Fa.. Tera OJNIU Sept.., 1808, Olber TenD. OpeDOat. 15,
110,.11', and "aa. I, 1901.

THII J'OLlAlWIIIIG BBGlJUR OOlJRSKSIUIIIT.uJlKD
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GREAT EARTHQ.UAKE IN SOUTH

AMERICA.

(Continued from page 866.>

:come'"s the news of appalling earth

:quakes and conftagratlons In Chile,
laying waste Santiago, the capital, Val
,paralso, the chief city, numerous small
'er towns, and much country. Chile Is

'a long, narrow country which lies

·along the slim western slope of the
Andes Mountains, reaching to the
southern end of South A.merlca.

At this writing the number of lives
lost Is unknown, but reaches Into the

hundreds-perhaps thousands. Homes

and business have been destroyed. The
survivors have fted to the, country and
are In camps where they are sutterlng
1!rom exposure and cold. It Is now

winter In South America, August there
correspondtnx with February here.
!I'he Chilean Government Is doing what
It may for the protection and relief of
Its people, and neighboring. South
Americans are said to be contributing.
: '.rhe resemblance to the San Fran

cisco disaster, the fact' that both dis
turbances were on the Paclftc Coast,
and the reftection .tnat they came soon

after a great eruption of Vesuvius
have led to many conjectures as to the

origin of these phenomena and as to

the likelihood of thclr repetition, all
without bringing from scientists any

great assurance that human Investiga
tion, has made much prog.ress In ac

quiring this k.tnd of knowledge.

MICHIGAN VALLEY GRANGE PICNIC

'Farmers and their families In the
vicinity of Michigan Valley, Osag'e
County, have for many years held an

annual picnic Institute under the au

spices ot the Grange'. August 17 was

the date of this year's festivities. About

1,600 people came In their carriages
and buggies to the grove on one of
the farms of Mr. Ingersoll. The sight
of 110 ma.�y neat and comfortable car

riages was a reminder that the vehi
cle manufacturer had surely received
a good patronage from this community.
Can he do as well In the future? A

look at the manly lads and charming
lasses of the. gath.erlng sug:gested that
the carriage-maker would do well to

keep his advertising matter fresh be
fore this as well as other farming
communities In Kansas. It Is now

s'even .:y,ears since the writer first at
t�nded the Michigan Valley picnic.

, Those who were then children riding
'\iVlth their parents In the' family car

ftage are now young ladles and gen
tlemen, and they appear to prefer a

single buggy to a large carriage, and

the young man, prefers the other fel
Ibw's sister for company. But there
are more family carriages than for

merly and' they are just as well filled.
The joyful history of the recent past
Is ever repeating Itself In the doings
qf the happy present. They are marry

long and giving In marriage; they are

enjoying the farmers' rewards for In

dustry Intelligently applied, and the

cycle Is ever repeating Itself. The

merry-go-round, the shooting-gallery,
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and the refresltment stand have lost
none of their popularity.
At the noon hour an extended trip

about, the grove disclosed more horses,
more carriages, and more picnickers.
The fried chicken, the excellent bread
and butter, the elegant cak,es, the' mel
ons and fruits told of a scale of ltv-,
Ing which depends not more upon the
ability of the provider than upon skill
and Industry of the wives and daugh
ters.
'.rhe program was Interspersed with

music by the local band, singing by
home talent, and declamations by those
able to entertain. The first address of
the day was delivered by Prof. J. D�
Walter, of the State Agricultural Col
Iege, who, by request, spoke' on tne
growth of the college and the oppor
tunities It otters for the education that
Is useful In the atlalrs of the farmer
and the mechantc.
After ,the noon hour, E. B. Cowgill,

editor of THE' KANSAS FARMER, read a

paper In whldh were presented some

views of education by others than,
those engaged In educational work.
The third speak,er was Prof. L. A.

Parke, county superintendent of Osage
County, who discussed soma of the
practical problems now claiming atten
tion of those country communities In
which high school advantages are de
sired.

•

Professor Walter, who Is an ever

welcome speaker at any gathering, fol
lowed with an address on the revela
tions of the microscope In the world of
minute things, especially In the field
of bacteriology.
The visiting speakers were then

taken Into one' of the fine family car

riages and driven back to the little
station. They carried with them pleas
ant memories of a gladsome meeting
where' pleasure and profit met, with the
majority In doubt, unless account be

tak,en of the profit. thore Is In pleasure
Indulged In for Its own sake.
'.rhe ettects of the Infiuence of the I

Grange are easily dlscernable In the

community around Michigan Valley. It
would probably be difficult to point to
any direct commercial or financial ad
vantage derived from the Grange. But
the subtle Influence by which men and
women are made better thinkers and
more appreciative of their advantages
as results of their association In the

Grange possesses a cash value appar
ent to the observer who has seen the
work of these Inftuences In ·all com
munities where the Grange or-gantza
tion Is maintained.

'.rh'ls meeting was presided over by
the master of the grange. Everything
passed off. In the orderly and unpreten
"ttous manner' for which the Grange Is

noted, and there Is no doubt but that

another equally enjoyable and profita
ble meeting will be held next season.

A FARM ON EASY PAYMENTS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As I have
seen almost every kind of question
asked In THE KANSAS FARMER, I am go
age to get a good farm and everything,
age to get a good farm any everything,
such as horses, farming Implements,
milch-cows, and hogs, to run It with,
and a chance to pay for It on yearly
payments? H. T. L.

Osage County.
There are plenty of people who are

willing to extend credit If only secure

against too great a risk of losing their
savings. Persons who are too old to

carryon the labors of the farm and who
have accumulated a -por-tlon of their
earnings are continually looking for
safe and moderately rernunerattve In
vestments In securities, behind which
a "good" man stands sponsor. The
term "good," as here used, means not
only the man who Is good to his fam

Ily and his neighbors. He must be
a good man In more than the reltgfoue
sense. He must be a man who Is cap
able' of malting the property pay; he
must be prompt In meeting his finan
cial obligations. In all large cities
there are building and loan associations
which make a business of loaning mon

ey on long time with monthly pay
ments to those who use It to bufld or

buy a home. These all require that the
borrower shall make a substantial cash
payment out of his own money, The
writer once asked the manager of one

of these associations how small a per
centage of the price should be paid
down to ma.ke a such a transaction
sare. In reply he said this depended

.

largely upon the man. If the man Is
sober, Industrious, honest, frugal,
prompt In his dealings-a thrifty man
It Is considered safe to accept a rather
narrow margin.
But men who handle money, either

their own or that at other people, find
It eSSential to Safety that the borrower
ha\l'" a lIublta.htlal Interost In the Slrap
art)' puroha...d. with It, On. rea.on
'011 lIe!iul.,lls. tbl. It..". I. tba' U I.

usually proof of the ability to save
It Is· a notable fact that all 'of us could
easily spend more money than we earn

and still' not spend any foolishly. It Is
also true that some thrifty, frugal per
sons will save a portion of their earn
Ings, however small. These thrifty,
frugal persons almost always payout.
Proven ability to save Is, therefore',
good as a basis for credit.
Much has been written against go

Ing Into debt. To go Into debt on ac

count of expending more than one

earns ,Is one thing; to go Into debt for
a profitable Investment may be quite
another thing. Many of the fortunes
of the past and of the present w,ere
founded upon debts. Jay Gould Is cred
Ited with having said that the making
of a great fortune Is dependant upon
one's ability to use borr-owed., money
Ht a profit: It Is, therefore, seen that
this correspondent's question, Instead of
being abaurd, Is worthy of careful con
sideration and careful answer. It may
be paraphrased to read, "How 'can a

man who has the ability to mak,e."a
farm pay and the man who has means to
buy and stock the farm, but does not
want to farm It, be brought Into bu'sl-'
ness relations to their mutual'advan
tage?"
It Is not too much to say that' the

man with the money Is ready. He Is
willing to be shown the man who' will
use the money so as to yield a moder
ate return to the owner of the money
and a good return to a man' usl'ng It,
Il only he can be assured of safety.
What assurance can our correspondent
give that he Is such a man? Assum
ing that he Is well known for Industry,
sobriety; honesty, strength of purpose,
persistency, good judgment, and fru
gality, he yet needs to have proven his
ability to save by accumulating a little
of this world's goods. If he has done

,this regularly for a few years, even
, 'though working: for wages, he \ Is the
man for whom some man of means Is
looking and In whose hands this man
of means will willingly place land,
stock, and Implements on equitable and
easy terms. The key to the situation
Is the proven ability to do and to save.

WATERLOO INDUS'l'RIES AND MAN
UFACTURERS.

Waterloo, Iowa, Is one of the most
famous cities In the United States
for Its Industries· and manufacturers.
It has achieved its present prominence
during the past ten years. It now has
a population of only 20,000, and yet It
has twenty-one factories, most of which
have assumed national Importance. The
excellent water-power furnished by the
Cedar River atso attords beautiful wa
ter fronts and beautiful parks for the
substantially built city of Waterloo.
Three railway trunk lines, the Illinois
Central, the Chicago Great Western.
and the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern, attord the necessary trans
portation for the world-wide distribu
tion of the products of the factories of
Waterloo. Kansas City Is the' greatest
market In the world for agricultural
Implements and farm-machinery, and
Is th€l great outlet for the distribution
of most of the factories.
Owing to the liberal demand for the

Industrial products of Wi&terloo, which
Is Increasing at a rapid rate each year,
a few of the enterprising manufactur
ers have chartered a page of THE KAN
SAS FARMER In order to have their an

nouncements to the trade and the
consumer made promptly each month,
and we call special attention to their
Initial announcement In this week's
Issue. In later Issues THE KANSAS
F.mMER will have something of Inter
est to say about Watarloo's enterpris
Ing business men, and we trust that
our readers who are Interested In any
of the lines represented will write
these advertisers and mention this
paper.

H�MESTEAD LAND I·N SOUTHEAST
COLORADO.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 under
stand that there Is Government land In
Southeast Colorado to be homesteaded.
and that 640 acres are allowed one !jer
son for homestead. Will you please ad-
vise In regard to It? D. H. WEAR.
Harvey County.
The officials of the U. S. Land Office

at Topeka Inform the editor that the
act of Congress, under which 640 acres

of public land may be taken by one

person applies to Western Nebrask,a
only. Agricultural lands In Southeast
ern Colorado-may be taken under the
homestead act which limits the entry
to 160 acres to a. person. At the date
of the last report, there were sever-at
million acres In the Lamar district sub
ject to homestead.

BLOCKS (Jill Twtl.
TIle rel'uld!' Ittblitlrlptldli price of

TJUI KA.H••U ll'ARwlUl I. on. dollar a

....I', 1'ha'" I. "or'b ,Ii. liaoiilt,. Ail

.AUatJIT II. 1101.

attested by the fact that thoullandll
have for many years been paying the
price and found It profttable. But the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at halt
price.' While the subsorlptlon prJoe
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber III authorized to send
hlg own renewal for one year, and 0,.8

'

'new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man
ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, tor one dol
lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer COIJl
pany, Topeka, Kans.

From statistics gathered and com

piled by E. F. Kemp, 184 La, Salle
Street, Chicago, It appears that a con

siderable proportion of all cases of poi
soning In the United States during the
year ending. J,une 30, 1906, resulted
from the erroneous use of medicines.
The summary Is as follows:

Per ct.
Per ct. of all

Total Total of aU fatal-
COllIes fatal ......e Itlee.

Poisons. 116:! 403 66.92 n,lI!
Medicines. . ..,. 837 468 40.87 62.47
"Patent" mod-
Icines. 49 '21 2.89 2.86

Totals. 2048 892

r.������������

� MiscellaD7 'I
�

CoUegl'-Hred Seed-Wheat.

The agronomy department of this
colleg� has probably a. thousand bush
els of seed-wheat which will be sold
and distributed to Kansas farmers this
·fall. We have as yet not lImJted the
amount of wheat which will be sold
to anyone farmer, but we prefer to
sell In rather small quantities, 10 bush
els or less, although we have already

...!
received and booked single orders for'
as much as 26 bushels of seed-wheat,
We are' selling the seed-wheat t�!'"
year at U.50 per bushel, f. o. b. Man

hattan, making an extra charge of 1'6
cents each for two-bushel sacks. Our
seed-wheat Is well cleaned and graded,
and the grain Is of good quality. Most
of the wheat which we are otterlng, for
sale thl:'J y,�ar yielded more tha�' .I!.
bushels of grain per acre, and some of
the best-producing plots on the college
farm yielded nearly 60 bushels of good
wheat per acre.

We have' for sale seed-wheat of the
following varieties: Khark,of,' Mala
kott, Red Turkey, Defiance, Bearded
Fife, Minnesota No. 629, Ghlrka, and
Zimmerman. All of the varieties named,
except the last, are the hard red type
of wheat. The Zimmerman Is a semi
soft wheat, grown quite extensively
throughout Eastern Kansas, and' Is one

of the best producing varieties testad
at this station. We have no pure seed
of a good variety of soft red wheat.
The Fultz variety which we were grow
Ing for' seed became a little mixed and
the' grain was not saved for' seed. We
have a larger supply of the Kharkof
wheat than of any of the other varieties,
namely some 600 bushels. This Is one

of the best-producing varieties. of hard
red wheat which has been tested at
this station, and It has also proved to
be among the best producers at the
United Stat�s-Kansas Cooperative Sta
tion at McPherson, and at the Fort
Hays Branch Station, In Ellis County.
The other varieties named have pro
duced large yields at Manhattan, and
some of them have ylalded well at the
other stations 11;1 Kansas.
We have not as yet been able to de

termine the yields which our dltterent
varieties made In our trial plots this
season on account of the fact that one

or more shocks of grain were reserved
from each plot when the grain was

thrashed, with the purpose of selecting
a pure type of each variety of wheat
for future planting. However, the
yields have been determined for a num

ber of plots and have proved to be
very large, some of the highest yields
ranging from 65 to 59 bushels p'er acre.
Judging from these yields, I estimate
that our best field of wheat, consist
Ing of some 16 acres, mostly small
plots, will yield on the ·avarage over

50 bushels per acre. Most'of tJ}lelWheat
was of the hard red Turkey or Russian
type and Included all of the varieties
named above.

.'

This large yield of wheat, of course,
was not due entirely to the variety of
wheat grown, but was due as.much' to
the fertll1ty of the soil, the ;prepara
tion of the seed-bed. and tile tavorable
conditions for growth and maturity.
However, as shown by trill,. ",t this
station, there Is a great dl,,�ce In
varieties of wheat. In 1904"(ffi1l:'varle
ttes ot wtntar wheat rIltil'ed In. yield
trom 19. to 118 buiilh.l. SlIII' ..or., "bU.'
lit lioo tt,...'.lit hrl.4 frOID 1... tllaD
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30 to f'l� bushels per acre. Thase
varieties of wheat were grown In. small
plots In the same fleld. Usually. the
wheat was planted on the same date

\ and all plots received the same cul
ture and treatment. both before and
after planting. i

It'rom these tests we have been able
to select some of the varieties which
nave produced best, and this grain has
been grown In larger plots for the pro
duction of seed-wheat, which we are

now. otrerln·g for sale to the farmars of
Kansas. Moreover, we are not only
testing the varieties of wheat to prove
which are the best-producing varieties;
but wa are selecting the best heads
from the best-producing varieties and
planting the grain In separate plots In
order to secure a purer type of better
producing wheat than. the original
vartetv. We can not offer any of these.
Improved varletlcs for sale' yet. but
hOPA to have seed of some o� these
pure Improved wheats another season.

A. M TENEYCK.
Professor of Agronomy and Suparln
tendent of Farm. Kansas Btute Agri
cultural College, Manhattan, Kans.

The Free-Seed Graft.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIlIIR :-For a num

ber of years the seed trade of tne.coun
try has opposed the free distribution of
common, garden-seeds by Congress. It
has done so on the grouud that It was
an unjust Interference with "a' leglt1.mate Industry. and because It II a waste
of public money. ·.rhe packet-seed trade
of this country amounts to no.ooo.OOI!
packets per annum. ot' which the gen�
eral Government gives away fO.OOO.OOO
packets. What Industry could survive
If the Government gave away free halt
as much as tbose engaged In the Indus
try lIold? We, therefore, object most
strongly to this Government competi
tion, giving away what we have to sell
to live, and particularly object to It·
because everyone concerned In the
growing or selling of seeds contrib
utes his mite to the support of the
Government and part of our own money
Is thus expended In ruining our bust
ness. The United States Government
Is the only one' In the world that gives
away anything, and all It thus donates
Is "free seed." Nearly flve million dol
lars' worth of pumpk,ln-. squash,
watermelon-, lettuce-, turnip-, and. rad
Is ..... seed has been distributed by the
United States Government In these lit
tle packets. We think It Is time to
give the seed trade 9. rest. Mem
bars of Congress seeking to en
dear themselves to their constituents
should appropriate money to give �way
axes, saws, pocket-knives, looklng
ll'lasses, shoes. boots, or sets of harness,
or something other than seeds. Let
the poor. seed-merchants have a rest.
'Ve think we have earned It.

We also object to this distribution of
free seeds on the ground that Congress
emplova a double subterfuge In alleg
ing that the appropriation Is made for
the' distribution of "rare" and "valua
ble" seeds, whereas everyone knows
that only the commonest varieties are
sent out, such as can be obtained at
any corner grocery store. This Is no

reflection on the Department of Agri
culture. (or It Is an utter ImpossltiUlty
for It to supply forty million packets
of "rare and valuable" seeds, and the
average Congressman demands quanti
ty that he may remember as many con
stituents as poastble. The other Bub
terfuge Is that the appropriation Is
made under the guise of "aBslsting ag
riculture." About one-tntrd of the
pack,ets go to mombers of Congress
living In the oltles, and It Is safe to
say that not one-third of all sent out
Is ever planted. Even If they were,
how Is agrlcultur�, on which the coun
try Is so dependent, and whose prod
ucts annually aggregate billions of dol
lars, to be materially assisted by the
distribution of flve-cent packets of tur
nip- and radish-seeds?
We are frank to say that as seeda

men, engaged In growing and selling
seed, we strenuously object to the Gov
ernment giving away seed In competi
tion with us, and as citizens and tax
payers we object to this waste of the
public money. to the collection of which
we contribute our share.
If, therefore, anyone cares to help

us by Informing the Senators from
his State and the member of Congress
from hili district, that he Is opposed toIt further �aste <;,�" pU?lic, moner Inlh!s mahner, :We shall be deeply grate
rul;

. , in, ¢losiiii' w�.,�eg to express our

t.hatl��.to t,he dally, weekly, and agrIIlu�tural ,press of the country, which
P8.li, . without: an Important exception,Ilondemned this IillPl'oprlatiott In the
,tro"... t term., HIINRY W, WOOD.......I".nt A••rloan B•." Tradli ....01
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Parcel. Po.t.

Among the questions prominent for
consideration by the granges through
out the whole country Is that of ex
tending the privileges of the postal
service so that packages of Increased
size can be carried at a much reduced
rate of postage. At the present time
four pounds Is the maximum which
can be sent bY' mall. and the, cost Is 16
cents per pound, or 64. cents for the
four-pound parcel. In England the rate
on a U-pound parcel Is 24 cents. or
two and two-alevenths cents per pound,
and In Germany an U-pound parcel
can be sent for 12 cents, or one and
one-eleventh cents per pound.

.

'I'he Granga commenced the aglta"
tlon for free rural mall delivery and
persistently kept at it until a strong
public sentiment demanded It, and
now, after several years of agitating
the parcals post proposition, It Is at
tracting: general public attention and
the tug of war Is really on. The chief
opponents are the great express com
panies of the country. and It Is said
they have' a powerful grip upon Con
gress, and the Senate of the United
States especially: From the trend of
public atralrs, It appears that the peo
ple In their sovereign power are climb
Ing Into the saddle, and, this gives hope
that their demand for a liberal parcels
post law has good chances of being
enacted berore many years have passed.
In the meantime the Grange must -con
tlnue to pass resolutions favorable
thereto, and keep the petitions going
to Congress. When public 'sentiment
becomes strong enough, no power can
stand In Its way. Parcels post will be
a great boon to all country residents,
and untiring atTort will secure It,
George B. Horton, In annual address.

l'
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CRfAM SfPARATORFor many years the U. S. Separators have been tested under-all conditions, and have proved to thousands of satisfied usersthat they are the best machines 9f their kind. There are goodreasons for their superiority. With only two simple parts inst'de-the bowl the U. S. skims so thoroughly as to hold the Worlel's .

Record for clean skimming.All parts of the .machil';e are strong, simple and easy to getat. The gears bemg entirely enclosed are protected from dirtand dust. The bowl having only two simple parts inside iseasily and quickly washed. The whole machine is very lightrunning because the working parts run in oil, and are accuratelymade and fitted. No other separator has all these advantages.The U. S,: is the cream separator for you to buy. .

Look into this. Write today for a copy of our handsome,!lew separator catalogue. Ask for number "1. It is finely .illustrated and tells all about the-U, S: Address
Vennont fann Machine Co., Bellows falls, VL....'a ••lIyerl.. of U. S. Separators &om warehouses at Auburn. Me.. BuBaJo. N. Y,t Toledo, 0.,Chlp..cqo,ID..1�;Wls•• MInDeapoUs. MIDD•• Sioux City. I.. , Kansas City. Mo .. Omaha. Neb•• Sua�A.ii::' PortIaDd Ore.. �ke and MODtreal, Que., I'IamUtoll, Ollto, WinDl�, MaD. aDd

�DRrsS ALL LfTTfRS TO BI:LLOWS rALLS. VT.

Need of I'hy.leal Education In the

Country.
Carl L. Schrader, Instructor In gym

nastics at Harvard, makes a plea for
the Introduction of physical education
In our country schools.
Physical education has been confined

to the city, believing that the condi
tions warranted educating the muscles
till physical exerclse would become a

delight, but that the activity of the
country child was assured.
He pays a high tribute to the ,strong,

well-knit bodies and the ruddy com
plexions of the country college stu
dents. But there Is a difference In ap
pearance between the country and the
city youth aside from this :super�orlty
of physique, "but above all apd without
fall they may be sized up. by their
physical habits, such as slouchy walk,
poor carrtage. awk,ward movements,
backwardness; In brief, they 'carry the
stamp of a physically uneducated be-
ing," i :

This Is not so apparent near a village
or city. Why Is there such. a striking
difference between the city and the
country youth near a large villaga and
one far from It? In the city thare Is
opportunity for observing l'I(hat others
do, wear, say. 'l'he parents have had
physical training which enableB them
to COI'rect the habits of their chlldr�t1.
The primary need of physical iiducatlon
is not to develop muscHl, but to edu
cate It Into graceful and .healthy ac

tivltY.. '.rhe milltai'y, tf.alnlng .
In

.
Ger

ptany takes the awkward ,youth and In
tWQ years he Is a vastly ditriirent man,�lth a polish which. ol;lllt�i'ates every
undesirable awkward stamp.

Thi� training will fall on the country
t,each�r, who Is already. heavily bur
de�edl, llu.� ,�he <lhaiige wIll be a relief.
'th. normal I.hool. wilt tl'lIoll1 thll

11 WEEKS FOR 10c.'
The Oldest and Best Known Agricultural Weekly Paper In the WnL

The Journal ofAgrioulture
It•••bU.heei 1863
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teacher for these physical-culture ex
ercises. The value of the: development
of the sense of beauty can not be over
estimated, and no object lends Itself
more fittingly than the body. The ex
ercises must appeal, to the artistic
sense. A beautiful position or exerctse
may not be very complex. Tha sim
plest exercise performed with grace
and precision, In a way becomes an ar
tistic production, and grows more so
as the body rounds Into good form.
Any exercise which IB ungainly should
bo discarded. We have sufftclent exer
cises that develop grace and beauty.
Th.e acquired power must be controlled.
Self-confidence: courage, prompt action
are fostered by the' use of games.

Report of the National Granse Com
mittee on Good of the Order.

Every true Patron Is solicitous for
the' good of the order, and every level
headed Patron knows that this Is best
accomplished by making It useful not
only for Patrons, but for the whole
agricultural community. Every effort
made should haw this end In view.
The good of the order then demands
that It make good In the communlt�
so plainly that all will asiG to be ad
mUted to the order and share the en
tire benefit of It. No sphere of Grange
work can be without the legitimate
pala of the good of the order or profit
ably conducted Irrespective of good to
be accomplished. The prosperity of
the Gra,nge manifests Itself In two
Ways: Increase in m.embershlp and In
Infiuence. '.rhe former may be over
done by accepting unworthy members.
Do not understand us to mean by this
that' all Grange members must rank
.high· SOCially ot' financially, On the
othel' hand " t. our d\.ty til maktl ou*'

fellow members better by social and
Intellectual contact. The only great
requisite Is moral rectitude and a de
sire to Improve. Unless theae two are

present, contact breeds contamination.
Select then those members for whom
the future Inspires hope, We can not
have too many of them.
Again, the Influence of the Grang.e

for good can not be overestimated, but
that influence Is acquired In dltrarent
ways. In some States cooperation In
business Is a great factor; In others,
legislation. But In all places we can
depend upon the power of the Grange
to build up a better manhood and
womanhood as Its greatest recommend,
Whatever may be the possibilities of
the Grange In any State, they must be
largely reallzad by the work of those
within Its borders. Extension work
by tne National Grange Is useful, but
we doubt If results will follow such
work unless strenuous efforts to bring
results are put forth by those at home.
As we return to our homas let us all
think of our own hqme fields, put In
active work ourselves. and we doubt
not the NatIonal Grange will supple
m.ent and sustain us.
That portion of the master's address

In relation to the press was raferred
to this committee and receives Its
hearty approval. EspeCially do we fa
vor a weekly edition of the Grange
Bulletin whenaver, In the opinion of
the executive committee we can atrord
It. What we nead is ndt more farm
papers, but a paper tor th.e granges,
discussing Grange topics, giving Grange
naws, and disseminating Grange .prln
clples. Local farm papers wUl, we

think, copy liberally from such a paper
and thus make I. Ii meab,,· Gf Ilreat edu.'
l!aUQH,
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The Common Method of Prodoclnlr

Market Milk.

FROM BULLIII'CIN NO. 110, MASSACHUSlIITTS

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE EXPERIMENT

STATION.

LOCATION, PLAN AND CONDITION OF

STABLEB.

In nearly all cases the stables, built

of wood, were of old-fashioned con

struction, being located In the south

side of the storage barn beneath a hay

mow, or In a lean-to, which formed

a part of the barn. In the former case,

the boards above, which formed the

ceiling of the stable and the floor of

the mow, were frequently loosely put

together, allowing bad odors to easily

permeate the hay, and hay-seed and

dust to fall through upon the animals.

Rarely, If ever, was the Interior sealed

with matched boards or otherwise, the

studding and spaces between being gen

erally filled with dust and cobwebs.·

The fIoor of the stable was con

strncted of plank, and the animals

stood In one row on the customary

raised platform, with heads facing the

driveway through the barn, and were

tied with rigid' stanchions, or with the

so-called Warriner swinging-stanchion.

In some cases, an ordinary gutter,
formed by placing a piece of two by
four on edge, served to catch and re

tain the droppings; In other cases no

gutter was provided. The distance

from the cows to the rear of the stable

was generally so short (2 to 4 ft.) that

the floor and rear wall were badly

spattered, and frequently presented an

extremely untidy appearance. In a num

ber of cases outrageously dirty barns

were observed, while In a few Instances

one saw much to commend, and felt

that at the ordinary prices prevailing
" for milk, little more could be requlred.t

LIGHT AND VENTILATION.

The stables as a whole were poorly
lighted, and In many cases quite dark.

The few half-sash windows, too often

thickly covered, with fly-spots, dust,
and cobwebs, were kept closed during
the winter, and so fastened that It was

difficult to open them. Comparatively
little provision for proper ventilation

was noted. Many of the stables had

• In a few cases these had been
brushed down, and In one or two In
stances whttewauh had been applied,
adding greatly to the appearance of the
barn.
t There were a few variations from

the ordinary type of construction, but
barns built In accordance with modern

sanitary plans were not observed.

oaselne web catcbes a tblrd to bait tbe
oream. You stand tbat loss just a.
long as you use pans or cans tor tbey
baven't enougb skimming force to
take out aU tbe cream. But, just tbe
minute you commence Using8Iiilijiies
Dairy Tubular Oream Separator, yoU
stop that )oss.

Sharples Dairy Tubular Oream
Separatora have 10,000 times more

skimming torce than pans or cana,
and� as much as any other separ
ator. They get all the oream-get It
quick-get It tree from dirt and In the
best condition for making Gilt Edge
Butter. Oaselne don'tbother the Tub
ular. The ,Tul\ular Is positively cer
tain to greatly IncrBase :ronr dairy
llroll� so write at once tor oatalog
I-lOll, and our valuable free book
"Business Dairying."

•

The Sharr'es Separator 00.Wes Chester, Pa.
Toronto, Can. Chlcaso, III.
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doors In front of the cows, which were

kept closed during cold weather, ex

cepting when the animals were fed.

Occasionally an air-shaft was observed,
but In no case could It be said that the

stables were ventilated In accordance

with the teachings of modern sanitary
science. The animals were generally
turned Into a yard for water once

dally, during which time the doors

were likely to remain open and the

stable received Its dally airing. Only
four stables were noted In which each
animal was allowed over 500 cubic

feet of air, the average allowance be

Ing In the vicinity of 300 feet. This

condition, together with the Imperfect
ventilation, frequently made the air de

cidedly foul.

CONDITION OF BARNYARD.

MANtJU.

As a rule, the barn was located on

the south side of the barn, and was In

some cases well drained. Instances

wore noted, however, where It was low
er than the land Immediately surround

Ing It, thus forming a basin, for water,
which stood In pools during a thaw,
and for a considerable time In the

early spring months. Such lack of

drainage, together with the droppings
from the cattle, made a disagreeable
and unhealthy place In which to re

quire the animals to remain a por
tion of each day.
The manure was removed from the

stable once and occasionally twice

dally. Sometimes it was thrown Into

the barn cellar, and at other times out

of the' window Into the barnyard and

exposed to the weather. An altogether
too common method of storing was In

a shed or lean-to, directly In the rear

of the cows. As the pile grew, It not

only shut out the light and air from

the stable, but also fouled the barnyard
and naturally produced very disagree
able conditions. In barns' without a

cellar, a too common practice was to

allow the liquid to run through the

floor directly beneath the animals.

CONDITION AND CAIlID OF CA=LE.

In altogether too many Instances the'

animals were dirty, the sides and flanks

being covered with manure, and It Is

doubtful If the majority of the ani

mals observed were carded and clean

ed with any regularity, and In some

cases, It Is believed that curry-comb
and brush were never employed. One

person remarked soberly that his cows

"were carded every week," as If this

was sufficient to keep them In a cleanly
condition. Rejected corn-stalks, sweep

Ings from the hay-mow, sawduat, and

sand served as sources of bedding, but
too often the supply was limited or

totally lacking. A few herds were

watered In the stable and not turned

out until spring, a practice which,' In
the judgment of the writers, Is to be

condemned.

HEALTH OF THill ANIMALS.

Judged from a casual Inspection, most
of the cows were In reasonably good
health, although It hardly seems pos

sible that animals kept for a consid

erable length of time In dark, poorly
ventilated stables cou'ld be In prime
physical condition and capable of sup

plying a first-class human: food.·

In no case was a herd found which

had been subjected to the tuberculin

test, and most, dairymen seemed op

'posed to Its use. It was a source of

satisfaction to' find Individual Instances

In which, although the arrangements
were of the simplest, the' stable was

light and passably clean, the air fairly
pure, and the animals well-groomed.

FOOD AND WATER SUPPLY.

Most of the herds were well nourish

ed, and In no case was the character

of the food supply found to be ob

jectionable. More or less grain, In the

form of corn and hominy meals, cot

tonseed-meal, gluten-feed, distillers'

dried grains, and wheat by-products,
was fed during the entire year, natur

ally a greater quantity In. the winter.

The prevailing roughage was hay, corn
stover, and silage. Silos were quoted
In 60 per cent of the places visited.

Most of the' herds were pastured dur

Ing the summer; the pasturage occas

Ionally being supplemented with hay,
green oats, or peas and oats, millet,
corn-fodder. and grain, although no

system of continuous soiling was prac

ticed. The water supply, as a rule,
seemed to be satisfactory, It being de

rived from springs or wells at proper
distances from outbulldlngs.t

� A few Instances were notad of dis
eased animals, probably suffering from
tuberculosis.
t Some barnyard wells were noted,

and a few In too close proximity to the
house at which the dairy utensils ware

washed and the waste water thrown
upon the ground nearby, a practice:
which can not tall to pollute the well.
It Is to be regretted that It did not
seem posslbla to sample and analyze
the water supply ot each dairy,

FARMER

BRBIIDS OF CATTLIL IIBTDOD OF 1mPLIIN'

ISDING HBRD.

The Jersey grade predominated, es

pecially east of the Connecticut River,
while west of the river a considerable

number of Holstein grades were ob
served. 'rhere was the usual collection

of cows of no particular breed, while
herds of pure-bred stock were found
In only one Instance. A few milkmen

raised at least a portion of their stock,
but the majority, because of a lack
of skim-milk as a food for the calves,
believed It better suited to their con

ditions to purchase as needed. Eigh
teen of the twenty-nine dairies Inspec
ted kept 'a pure-bred sire. It Is to

be regretted, however, that so few

seemed to have any definite Ideas con

cerning the establlshment of a perman

ent Improved dairy-herd.
CARla OF DANDLING MILK.

It was not Possible, as a rule, -to be
present at the milking, but from the
Information obtained It seemed evident
that few made any special preparation
In the way of change of clothing, etc.
In occasional Instances only were the
udders of the cows brushed, washed,
or wiped with a damp cloth. The milk
was drawn Into ordinary open tin

palls, and when filled the contents were

strained through a wire strainer, fre
quetly covered with cheese cloth, Into
an 8%' quart can, which stood upon
the barn floor, or on a shelf In rear

of the cows. After the milking was

completed, the cans were removed to
the dairy-room located at an end of
the barn or In a small building near by,
and stood In Ice water until ready for

dellvery. Some milk-rooms were very
dirty, and In too close proximity to the,
stable. Only a few possessed a large
tank In which the entire milking could
be poured and mixed, thus preventing
the dellvery of an uneven product. No
more milk was bottled than was nec

essary to supply the demand, the

larger part being retailed from cans.

One tyllk-bottllng machine was noticed,
the 150ttles being filled by Its use Im
mediately after milking, and set away
in cold water or cracked Ice.
A few dairymen possessed separators

for the purpose of obtaining a thick

cream, while others retailed only a thin

cream, raised by the deep-setttng pro- !

cess. Babcock machines for determin

ing the quallty of the milk produced I

by Individual cows, or by the dalry
herd, were not In use, although In some

instances the product was sent to the

experiment station for analysis. Most
dealers seemed to be confident that the
milk produced by their herds was up
to the standard required by law, al

though they did not always feel' sure
that such was the case with the por
tion purchased.
The dairy utensils were generally

cleaned In the hom.e kitchen with the
aid of hot water, and placed out of
doors In the sun. In only a few cases

were producers supplied with steam
for a more thorough sterilization.

D'!lMANDS o�· THE TRADE.

There seemed to be a concensus of

opinion among dealers that the publlc
wished cheap milk. From the milk

man's standpotnt, the average consum

er cared little concerning the method
or cost of production, so long as he

received an article apparently free
from dirt, bad odor, and of a reason

able degree of richness. It was not be
lleved that milk produced under better

sanitary conditions would generally'
command the extra price warranted by
the Increased cost of production.

COST OF PRODUCTION AND DISTRIDUTION.

It did not seem possible to obtain

any positive Ideas from producers reI ..

ative to the expense' of production and

distribution, although the opinion was,

frequently expressed that It cost 2 %
to 3 cents to produce a quart of milk"
and about 2 cents a quart to peddle,
It. So far as could be ascertained,
farmers did not keep any records of:
the yearly production of their herds"
and the number who seem.ed to know'
how much milk a cow should produce,
yearly to be considered ptofitable was,

very limited, Such a lack of system-,
atlc accounting Is to be regretted, It
being most aasuredlv for the Interest'
of the producer who would achieve the

greatest measure of success to note

ca.refully the debit and credit of' his,
various farm operations. The consum ..

ers (In the area covered In the Inves ..

tlgatlons) were somewhat scattered"
and the peddtera relatively numerous ..

Till! cost of distribution naturally'
would be lower had the peddlers been.,
fewer, and, had each been able to con-'

fine himself to a definite district, thus:

avoiding the crossing and recrossing
of each other's routes .•

• This, of course, would not be practi
cable' unless the control of the distri
bution could be In the hands of ona or
'two large concerns.
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CONCLUSIONS,

As a' result of the Investigation,
brlefIy stated, one may safely draw the

following conclusions:

1. The ordinary method of housing
and caring for dairy-stock Is far from

Ideal, yet It Is capable of being con

siderably Improved at a minimum out

lay of time and expense.
2. The majority of the stables were

unnecessarily dirty, poorly llghted, and

badly ventilated.

3. 'rhe condition of many barnyards
should be Improved, as well as the

method of storing and caring for the

manure.

4. By far too many dairy-animals
were poorly groomed, and some were

disgracefully dirty.
5. The' physical health of the dalry

.atock appeared reasonably satisfactory
in most cases. It Is not belleved, how

ever, that animals kept In dark and

poorly ventilated barns can be In the

,best physical condition to furnish a

:first-class human food.

6. The water In the majority of

cases. and food supply hi all cases,

were sattsfactory from the atandpolnt
of health: many cases were noted

where the producer could have Improv
:hIs methods of food productton and

purchase to his own pecuniary advan

tage.
7. Modern dairy, appliances for the

nandllng of milk were not In general
-use. The average dairyman, however,

'gave the' milk much better care than

:he did the animals producing It.
8. Many dairymen were very de

ftclerrt In a proper understanding of

modern dairy methods.
9. In the' Interest of both producer

and consumer, the following Improve
'ments are urgently needed: Cleaner

'barns, more light, fresher air, cleaner

.an lma.Is, and better sanitary methods

,of caring for the manure.

The B01l1ne1l1l Cow.

:PROF, R. M. WASHBURN, MISSOURI STA'rE

UNIVIIIRSITY, BEFORE THE MISSOURI

STATE DAmy ASSOCIATION.

The tlrst question naturally, 'and still
"asked over the State, IS', "Which breed
'of cows shall I keep?"

,

Table 1, contains some tntorestms

'figur<;s. It. Is not a pile of guess w"l'lc,
ibut actual figures obtained from core

:!l'nl scientific tests-and by scientifiC
!tests I do nolt mean a lot of nonsenSQ,
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Is' what ""Sclentlftc' work Is.' -All ·th.
cow'!! of these different ,breeds '1ere

. pure-bfe�;" were fe� at tl?le, same '�Ir&e.
dUI'lng the same 'four years, In: the
samel"flelds by the same dalrymen. and
received the same feeds. So you see

everything except the breed and the

personal qualltles of all these animals
were Identical. This breed Individual
Ity and Ufe' Indlvlduallty of the cows
we will now consider.

. It read,� I'The BusIness -DaIryman' for.
the Business Cow."

::f>J1�e�E).';1s a ·dl(tetenc.e;� 1n . proOtl �ot
only with dlffilrertt bree(ls. but' also
with different Individual cows of ·the
same breed. I want you to compare,

the. best Shorthorn,' wl:tlch we consider
a dual-.purpose or' beef animal. with
the pO.orest one o� ..ttie best dairy
breeds' In Ute world.' 'The, proftt on
'th.e· Shorthorri' was ,$.83.25: whtle:' the,
'.. 'f.

, Lb., of II!.llk 'LIlII.llf butter"
.

'

produced pr<>duced" Coat of

P{'BTr pet3�e= . $�e;(b
'

6,667 246 21. 71

Net
pro8

$97.16
38.16

$58.99

" !Description of Cow
Best H01steln. . .•.•..................
Poorest Holstein ; .

• I
••

Difference. . . ...

: ...........•.._;
.•.•

Best Shorthorn. . . ,'••.•
21fd best Shorthorllj. , ........• : .•.Sl1d best Shorthorn. .

•..,. ..; .. 'j' • l' ..•..

� ,
i � ; =, I Jj' .Average................•. ; ,\ '

Poorest Shorthorn ;,.• , •• ,

2nd poorest Rhorthor,n. " .

3rd poorest Shorthorn, , ,' .

Average , ::' .

BeAt Red Poll, , ; .. :' .

pooreRt Red Poll :, ..

Difference, . . _ .

9.896 474 27,38 83.26
9,3'26 '449 2'3.62 8U!O

.. 11.046 �!!l 2�.�2 I. 64.:.16.�" .

.> ,j

'$76.23·t
•••

� t ,,,; ......

3,069 ,:1...29
. :.1.3:113 6.86

2,833 134 :.11.30 10.0a2,796' r 126 18.84 10.63

$9.17
7,226 • 361 26.32 68.44
6,:.149 236 2,6.24 30.36

$00.08 $28.08
6,623 632 26.26 90.68
4,087 236 U.64 36.:.10

$7.72 $65.S!!

•

. I '

Best Jersey
,

.

Poorest Jersey. . . ..................•.

,.

Take the beet Holstein. She pro- profit on the poorest Holstein· was 'only
duced 12,111 pounds of mtlk and 638 $38.16 for the year. The poorest Short
pounds ot butter :Iit a year, and I'[the. horn made o.nly. 126 pounds of butter'
cost ot her teed was $29.83, Let us " In a Ye�r. Wil'!t b,USI�e'�S ,�ad she to
figure a llttle. Suppose we get twenty ; be classed as a. dairy-cow? But th�cents a pound tor her butter. TaIi:e poorest Holstl'lln made only 246 pounds
four-fifths of the mtlk as sklmmed-mtlli: ;of butter In the year 'and she was a Iand allow twenty cents a hundred full-blooded Holstein. The best Hol-:
pounds liS ltil value. then addtng' the . stein at the St. Louis cow, "demon-. ,

stratton 'made �29:7 pounds- 6f buttervalue -of the butter and sklmmed-mUk
.

,

In four months or twice as much asand su'bstTact'lng the cost of her' food, '

the 'average 'cow' gives In a whole year,for the year we have our' net profit. whtle
.

the best Jersey at St. Louis wasWhether these prices meet your ap- but a shadow, behind In the quantity (·fproval or not we wtll hold these fig- butter produced.
ures to that basis, subjecting the pro- Now Jv do not say that every farmerduce of each co� toJhe same test. Sub... could nave.-a cow like ·elther of these,tract from the price received, for her because there are not cows enough
butter and the sklmmed-mtlk the board ltke these to go around, but when .cows
bill of this <;lOW and we have a profit are capable of making such records a&

these, 'It shows us that we ought to. of $97.16. That Is the money we re-
be ashamed to keep In the dairy a. cowcotve for the actual work done by us
,that will give only 126 pounds of buton this cow, and the Interest on the tel' In a year, or what the averagecapital Invested In the cow and stable. Missouri cow does, 130 pounds. a Yllar.Take the poorest Holstein cow. She It takes a; business man to get down

produced 6.667 pounds of mtlk and 2.6 Into the business and conduct It, In a
pounds of butter and cost $21.71. lIlak- buslness-ltke manner. A better cow
mg II profit of $38.16. Is all right, but a better dairyman Is
Notice, there Is a difference of $68.99 still better. because he can think.

between the net profit of these two Of the Red Polls the best cow .gave
cows, both pure Holsteins, and a dlf.- for the year 7,225 pounds of milk and
ference of only $8,12 In the .coat of 360 pounds of butter, while the .poorestfeed. one gav e. 6,249 pounds of mtlk and 236
Take the Shorthorns, arranged In pounds of butter. The profit on the

gruups of thr·ee. The best Shorthorn best cow was $68.44, while the profit
gave 9,896 pounds of mtlk and 474 on the poorest cow was only $30.36, a
pounds of butter, and the cost for her difference of $28.08, with a difference
keeping was $27.38. The average of only S cents In the cost of their
profit for these best three cows was feed for the entire year. '.rhe dlffer
$n,23, at the same rate of figuring all ence was not In the breed, nor In the
above. care and management of the cows, nor
Of the poorest three Shorthorns, one the time of. the year, but the dll'fer�

made a profit of $10.63, the second poor- ·ence was in the cows. It Is not the
est $10.03, and the poorest $6.86. breed nor the pedigree, but the cow
This Is a very Interesting point right that must eat the feed' and give .the

herc. The poorest cow made a ltttle mtlk. Keep your dairy-herd on that
money, ,6.86 for the whole year. SUP- basis and cull out the poorest ones;
Pose we figure the cost In work of there Is wonderful room for Improve'that $6.86. Allowing that you are a m.ent.
good mtlker-whlch most milkers are The best Jersey gave 6,523 pounds
not-It wtll take. five minutes to do of mnk, less than the poorest'. H01-each mtlklng. This Is pretty quick stein, but she gave 632 pounds of but
Work, but a man can do It If he goes tel'; as against 638 given by the best
at it right. That makes ten minutes

.

Holstein. It cost a ltttle less to keepa day at mtlldng.· Suppose she glv.es her than the ,best ,Holstein and her an
milk for ten months In the year-how nual net Income was $90.68 as com
mUl!h time will be spent In the mere pared with $97.16 for the best Holstein.
Process 'of extracting- that mtlk? 60 I did not consider the value' ot· thehours. Suppose she Is dry for two calf, because Its value varies so much
months of the ·year, e'ven then she will In different communities. Some otneed to be cared for. It ought Itot your finest beef calves, If vealed, wouldto be unreasonable to sUPP-OS6 the ca:re not bring enough money to pay for theof a cow would take ten minutes" a mtlk they drink, and If you figure onday for six months, or thirty hours the cost of. their feed to make babytOr the entire year. I 'do not think beef. you come out with a very smallYou can care for your cows In less margin. We placed all the cows untime than that. conslderl�g the clean- del' the same conditions, except thating; and repairing of stables, and feed- I did not consider the comparison ofing· and watering the cows, the building soltds-not-fat In the milk of the Holana rep�lrlng of fences, etc. That steins and Jerseys. This done, themakes us eighty hours of work for Jersey would very closely approach$G.S6 or 8.6 cents an hour .01' alghty- the Holstein In net profit.Six cents a day, whtle the same amount '.rhe poorest Jersey made a profitor Wurk bestowed on a cow 'lIke the of only a little over $3u, the be:3t HolHl·st would return a wage of $1.22 an stein $97, whtle the poorest HolsteinhUlll', or at the rate of $12.20 a day. made only $38.16, as against $90.68 forPiease< understand me when I say that the best Jersey. Again I must emin this country" at the present time, In phaslze the fact that It Is not thetho. ordinary dairy-herd of 15 or 20 breed but the cow that does the busl.OWR, the addition of a good cow would ness. I do not hesitate to say thatOt be Worth as 'much as a sharp lead you find the same comparison of goodencU.

cows· and poor cows In all breeds. You
will, of course, find a far larger per
cent {)f dairy-cows among dairy-breeds,
but sometimss a scrub-bred 'will pro'
nt'"'' mQre t.ut.ter-fRI. tl)"n A. A'alry-bred

THill bUSINESS DAIRYMAN.
flight here r shall take the ltbertyr turnlna mv ..ubJ""t d,NhltiA, 1t1l""iJll't

Dignifiediand substantial dress-goods.
. Finest quality of, fabric with rich per
maIl�nf cqlor"�.<>ll,) moved· br·,.perspira-
tion, ;washing'l 'or . sunlight. ! II' \;-.t- \ . I I � }

;A •• ),tiN". d.al,,. /0,. ,

, 'si;"j'"�:!lddi1!''''' So�id,Bla&"',
" �re� il'ne�tlon•.of'Slmplonl

�ve.ai.d" SimplOn 'Ji'rini••
The J;d�toae Mf. Co (Sole Makers) PhIlaclelpbia

$ll,500,�OO at .• isks lO,OOO Members1,1·2-; .

, i

The Far!Der's. �'lia�c.e Insurance COmpallY.

of
.

McPherson, Kansas
I

We furnlsb In.urance at oost; 18 years of successful busln.s. Wbycarr� �our IDllurance wltb otbel'll when you can cet It In thl. compan,. atmuc e.s co.n Write for tull p�pcular. of our plan. -

C. F. M-iligeilbacK, Sec; McPherson, i(ansas. ::
.

.

� ..
�.

'

..

Destroy the. Gophers
In YOUI,' Alfalf. Fields by Using

'.

Saunder's Oopher
"

Bxtermlnator
. '.

I·'It Is a macblne wblcb forc.. a deadly PII tbroush their runwaYli andIs warranted to kill copbe... 'WItbln 100 feet of operation. Wltb It a mancan 91ear trom lI.ye to silt acrea of gopher-Infested land In a day at a costof twenty cents per acre. Tbe polson we use can be !rotten at any d�.store. satlstactlon auarantee4 or mon"y retunded. Cemplete oatat for ...

Flint Saunders, Llncoln; Kansas-
lIentlon The Kanaaa F.armer.

�••FOR. SALE•••

WALNUT GReVE FARM
Upon the advice ot several specialists I am going to New Mexico tor myhealth. On tbl. account I must dispose of all my Kansas property. IncliJdloIng tbe tamou. Walnut Grove farm, tbe most complete and profitable .tocktarm In Kansas. Tbls Includes 110 acres of the best land· In Kansa.. two�lles from Emporia.. Over 200 good O. L C. hogs. All our Barred PymoutbRocks. 36 Collleill, ., bead ot cows, • bead of horses. the best farm house lathe State. Also one small farm bou.e. 2 large barns,. 2 larce cattle-.bed..one 800-toot ben bouse. one 2&O-toot brotler houseJO broode1' bouses, 0&111&0-Ity of plant. '.000. Tbe best bog bouse In the west, double-deck cementftoors; many small hog bouses. Tbls 18 not an' experiment. but a succ•••tulstock farm. Prlee, -.000 .... . .

.

D. D. N1JTTING, IDaapolrlll, Kaa••

Low Rates to
Sum�er Resorts

Never before have there been such low rates tO,IIO manyot the desirable resorts as there are this year. The following list contains rates only to a few of the more Important ot these. It you want rates to other points, give metheir names and I'll quote lowest rates to those or the near-est place. .

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 4, 6, and 6. Limit Aug. 16 ...•.•........ ;'.•.••.•••• $10.'0Chicago. Ill., Aug. 11. 12, and 13. Limit ·Aug. 2:.1 •.....••...... " •••••• 10.40Chicago. IlL, dally to Sept. 30. Limit
.

Oct. 31 ••••••...•.....•..•••.•• 20.00St. Louis, Mo .• datly to seft. 30. Limit Oct. :.11. .'.' 12.70Mtlwaukee, Wis., Aug. 1 • 12, and 13. Limit AUfj' :.13...... . .. 13.'0Mlnneapolls. Minn., Aug. 11, 12. and 1;3. Limit ept. 1.............. 10.80'Los Angeles. San FranclscoJ Cal., datly to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 31. ... 60.00Grand Canyon of Arizona, aatly to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 31. . . . . . . . . .. 66.00Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Colo., . dally to Sept. ao. Limit'Oct. 31
: 17.60Asbury Park. N. J., datly to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31.................. 68.60Long Branch. N. J .• dally to Sept. 30. Limit October 31. .........•• , •.. 63.46Ocean City. N. J., datil' to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 31.................... 64.46Cape May. N. J., dally to Sept. 30. Llrn.lt Oct. 81..................... 54.46Kingston, Ontarlo� dally to Sept. 30.Llmlt 30 days ·35.60MontrealL., P. Q•• aatly to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ...•...•...... ; ·36.06-Quebec, .t". Q .• datly to Sept. 80. Limit 30 days ...............•..... ·S8.66Toronto. Ontario, dally to Sept. 80. Limit 30 days.; .- ·30.90Halifax, N. S., datly to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ·50.50Alexandria Bay, N. Y., datly to Sept. 30. Limit 3'0 days · ·36.06St. Lawrence, N. Y.• dally to Sept. 30.. Limit 30 days ...........•.... ·36.06Thousand Island Park. N. Y.• dally to Sept. 30. Limit 30 days ...•.••• ·36.06Bar Harbor, M�:r Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6. 19. Limit 30 days ......•••••.•• -43.06Bellows Falls, vt., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, '19. Limit 30 days ..........••• -S6.06Fabyan, N. H., Aug. 8, 2:.1; Sept. 6, 19. Limit SO days ...........•..•• -36.60Old Orchard. Me., Au·g. 8, 22; Sept. 6 19. Limit 30 days .....•..•••••• ·S9.2KConcord, N. H., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit 30 days ..•........• � ••. -3.6.06Portland, Me., Aug. 8, 2:.1; Sept; 6,' 19. Llm.lt 30 days .........••.••. "-811.00·-Wlth limit of 16 days, U less.

You may avoid tbe summer's Iiea:t by going to som.e oneof these resorts. Why not let me know your pla�s? Pullman sleepers. tree c.halr cars, and Harvey. mealsvia Santa Fe. •

T. I.. KING, Clt"y PaRRengel' Asent,The AtchlRon, Topeka 01: Santa Fe R7. Co.,Topeka, KanRas.
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11 TOTHE' -KANSAS STATE FAIR 2%" 1808
============================�11.

This fair Is for all the peopl_thl. Inoludes the children. A day or two at & ble fair Is a most valuable ezperlence for chil

dren. It promote. the Ideal and e1v" them something to think and talk about, relieving the hum-drum of all-work days. Tbl.

Is. alllO applicable to men and women regardl_ of their vocation. The 16 creat raOM, with horses representlne the beilt trottlnc

aDd paclne blood will be worth the 4q8 spent In _Ing them. Tbe 17 General Departments represent the entire Industrial ODeU

patlon of the people and all I. arr&Ileed UpOl.' aD educational system. 700 stall. and pens Illled with cattle. horses, sheep and swine

will be worth the attention of stookmen and farmers of the entire southwest. Tbe model dairy with the machine mllklnc ths oow.

and the process of butter JTlaklnc from warm milk to the Ilnlshed produot In the rsfrleerator Is worth _Ing. Comet bands wlll

furnldh the muslo every day. carnival. and attraotlon. of all kinds Includlne a line balloon, ascension each day will provide

amusement. Tbe new electrlo railroad wlll oarry the people right to the cates. Grounds open at night and lighted by electrlolty.

This Is the creat annllal BOOlal.' Intellectual and recreational week for the people of Kansas and everybody Is Invited. Competition

Is open to all. Send for ,catal"'rIle and eshIblt something. One tare on all railroad. to HutchlJUlOn. Ask your agent about It. D

regular paesenger trains dally�leo special excursion trains on all roadL The State ralr thl. year will excel all former euooe_L

For oatalocues or Information address

17
- General

Departm's

15

tireat

Races

A. L. 8PON8LER� $e�retary

cow, Take a dairy-cow and teed her

In a scrub barn. on rough feed; not

developing her capactty to give milk

until she Is a mother, and she can not

"hold her own with a well developed

native. Of course, you find a larger

per cent of profttable cows among the

dairy-breeds; they have been bred

that way' for hundreds of years, but

the very fact that they are Jerseys or

Holsteins does not guarantee that they

are going to be money-makers.

$warm••

,
I have read your bee department In

THill KANSAS l!'ARMIIIR for a long time"

with much Interest, hoping some time

to have bees of my own, and was glad-,

ly surprised last week to find that two

swarms had settled on weeds at my

place. I procured two hives from a

neighbor who lost all his bees last

winter, and now I have them In good
hives with the lower parts full of

comb. I would like to know how to

'manage them so as to get some honey

for winter, and then leave enough

honey to keep them over winter. We

haven't anything here on our own

place, but I could move them to my

tather's place where they would have

Iwhite clover and altaI fa. Could I

feed them here at home, and manage

80 they would have honey enough to

winter on and a super to spare? If

so, how and what shall I feed them?

Could I sow buckwheat to advantage?

Some say It does not make honey In

this coun_try. MRS. O. ROCKHILL.

Greenwood County.
Your bees are all right, and trom'

what you say as to the hives you have

them in, I think they are just the

thing. Now all you have to do Is to

let them fill their hives with honey,

and after the hives or brood-chambers

are, full, then put on your supers and

let them fill them. This SOUnds all

right, providing the honey-fiow Is good

In your locality, but If the bees can

�wt gather any honey, you can feed

them. It does seem to me that there

Is no place In the State of Kansas

where some honey can not be found at

this season, of year. I would not feed

'so long as the bees are even getting a

living. The right time to feed for

winter Is during the month of Sep

tember. At that time or a month lat

er, see that you feed each colony

enough good sirup made from granu

lated sugar to Insure them about 30

'pounds of stores. Of course, If they

have some honey, less feeding will do.
It will not pay you to feed them so

heavy as to have them store you a sur

plus, for you can buy your honey

cheaper. A. H. DUFF.

; . Pawnee County.

"Intelligence of Bees."

The above Is a heading of an artl-'

-cle which appears In the July Issue of

the Agricultural Epltomlst, and quotes
M. Bonne, the naturalist, as saying':
"Bees have the Intelligence to con

form to their surroundings and circum

stances, possessing almost human fore

sight In providing for their wants.

They know that more food will be

needed In a climate where the winter

'seaso'n Is long than In one where It Is

short, and they provide food accord

Ingly. For Instance: 'Cuban bees are

not like their brethren of colder ell

:mates In one Important respect; they

,-make honey, but neglect to store It,

'knowing Intuitively that It Is not nee

,essary, because they can gather It all

:rear round. This applies to native

ilIees and likewise to those Imported ar

'ter the first year of residence. The

hewcomers do some storing for the

',first season, but they Quickly catch on

ttl the habitli ot the natives and cease

tb work for the future. In that coun

',trY they owe no allEigiance t() the

queen as they do hi thli3 country-hI.
.otber words they are '8.11 drones."

: Many riciiculous things have, be"ii
published concernln. bee., but thll

WILL YOU LET US 'PLICE I TOLI,I RIICE II YOUR HOlE 01
ONE YEAR FREE TRIA'LP

We want to prove to you, at our rI.k, In .,.our 0,,", home, without any obligation
on your part whateveri that Tolman Ranges are absolute range pertection, and that

one In your home wll cut the foel bin and hou.ework In half. Let us explain to

you how we sell direct to you, from our factory at

AOTUAL WHOLESALE PRIOES

and thus save you '16 to UO profits ot middlemen and dealers. We give with every

range a TEN YEAR G1!ARANTEE, which Is as broad and binding as we can make It.
Is It not worth a minute's time and a postal c(l.rd to send for our catalogue

which tells all about this liberal special offer?, Our catalogue shows over one

hundred different styles and sizes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Ranges,
etc. We are making many other liberal offers tor the summer months. Are you In

terested? It 10, SEND POSTAL FOR ClATALOGUE "6" 10 NOW.

JUDSON A. TOLMAN OOMPANY 7738 Woodlawn Avenue Ohloa80 Illinois

above Is the most amusing of anything
we have seen for a long time. Such

a slander on the Industrious honey

bee that "Improves each shining hour"

whether It be In Cuba or ,Canada

such bosh Is not worthy ot an answer,

for almost, any school boy or girl
would know better. Just think of It;
he says the "Newcomers catch on" In

about a year. Why, If the average life

of the honey-bee Is only about forty
days, an.ll It takes about a year to

teach them this little' trick; then they
do not "catch on" until about six

months' arter they are dead. Oh, I see

now, It must be this way; the queen

lives two or three years, and after

about a year She catches- on, and then

she Instills this In the minds of her

offspring. I suppose she makes a spe

cialty of teaching this lesson of Idol

atry to them In her Sunday-school
classes.

'

If bees possess the human foresight,
as they are given the credit of In the

above, then It would seem they would

be smart enough not to lose a whole

year In getting next to the tricks of

their brethren In Cuba. ,Our boys who

are keeping bees In Cuba at present
will have to. look out for this new

trick and provide for It If posalble,
I would suggest, as a trial, that If the

hives would be Incased In Ice for a

period, It' would throw Mrs. Queen off

her base, and set her to wonderrng
where she Is at. There are some few

bees In Cuba that have not yet "caught
on," for honey Is' so plentiful there
that the price Is about 3 cents a pound
on the local market. It does not mat

ter so much about Cuba, but It would

be quite a disaster to this country If

Southern Texas and Florida bees would

catch on to this trick. I can see no

way' out of this coming difficulty, un

less each 'beekeeper .erects an tee-rae

tory, and thu,s furnishes his own win

ters. If the Agricultural Epltom.lst
and Mr. M. Bonne can tell us' just
when this goes Into effect, we will be
thankful Indeed, for we will pull
'stakes and rush for the North Pole.

Pawnee County. A. H. DUFF.

I am expecting to move about Sep
tember 1 to Fowler, Kans. I have

ten colonies of bees here, and will

want bees there. There are few bees

now at that place. Would It be ad

vtsable to try to ship these In emi

grant car, or had I better sell here at

four or five dollars a colony and start

anew there? I count myself a disciple
of the editor of your bee department,
as I took to bees after reading Mr.

Duff's part of "Alfalfa, Grasshoppers,
and Bees," published by the State Uni

versity. I record that I took In one

season from a May swarm 125 pounds
of comb-honey, mostly In sectton

boxes, and left the colony In good
shape for winter. I Intended to write

you last year and ask why smoke had

proven powerless In my hands to tame

the bees. I think, however, the cause

was that I was puffing too much air

and not enough smoke upon them, and

It ollly angered them. Please answer

through THill KANSAS FARMIIIR. Your

bee department has always been of

much Interest to me.

Jewell County. H. H. TOWNSEND.

:ay all means put your bees In the

ear and take them with you. They
wlll take up but small space, and will

� go through In good shape, but as the

weather ls yet pretty warm Itl Sep'
teinber, "'''u muilt a1ve them piellt,. ot

Farmer's Account Book
and

Five Year Diary of Events
,

�

Indisp�nsable Book
",

An

Providing for a record ot e.xact Information about every tten,

�'.I".transaction or event on the farm tor 5 years. It Is divided Into two dtvts-

Ions, Diary In one and accounts In the other. In the Diary there Is

space for five years. Here It showsyou the occupation �f the day; here are

any special Incidents that you wish to remember the date of.

The Account part Is Indexed (read Indexes) han'dy arrangement we

think.
Hired help. This Is tor your Iabor account; shows the name of t",'

one hired, time worked, wages paid, how paid, etc.

Expense; shows all the outlay for such Items as Groceries, Labor,

Clothing, etc. You, can tell when you ,paid your Insurance, Taxes, how

much they were; In fact, this department will show to a penny what It

costs you to run ,the, farm and also what you ge.t for every cent ot It.

Live-stock account has a double ruling, sales and purchases tor each

kind of stock being side by side, and as this Is to be for five years It

makes an Interesting comparison. Then over here you have a history of

each deal that you make,

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the same way, also space for

sales on butter and milk or cream, eggs or poultry, In fact there Is space

for everything raised on a farm and all you have to do Is to make the

figures. It certainly Is an easy matter to have your affairs In shape If you

have a system like this.

The Inventory sheets are short but businesslike, yoU fill In under the

proper headings the value of the different kinds of stock, grain, tools, bug

gies, wagons, etc., and the total Is of course, the amount of your resources;

then under this other heading you fill in anything you happen to owe on

these things, and the difference Is your actual worth... This Is left In the

book and the next year you do the same thing and the difference ItJ your

profit for the year.
Bound In Leather and Cloth, or heavy board cover, and deHv<3red to

your express office, Including a year's subscription to THill KANSAS ''''''l'ARMIIIR,

and THE HELPFUL HIIIN.

Leather and Cloth ,2.50; Heavy Board ,2.00. Address

� "0

f,
e

-
1.1\;

The Kansas Farmer Co.
Topeka, • • Kansas

ventilation. Use wire screen over the

entire top of the hive, also close the

entrances with the same; If you set

the hives one on top of the other, you'
must use blocks or a frame that will

keep them apart three or four inches

for ventilation. If the colonies are

very strong and full of honey, It would

be safer to put an empty body of hive

on top of the full one, screen over the

upper story, and thus give them this

empty cham.ber. An empty super In

stead of the hive body would answer

very well and take up less room. Close

them up well and see that they hava

plenty of ventilation. If you set the

hives with the ends of the frames the

long way of the car, It would not be

necessary to put fastenings on the

'frames. Remember this, for If you set

the hives with the sides of the frame

to the end of the car, the heavy jolt

Ing may cause you considerable dam

age, 1n whatever manner yoU place
the h1vi'!1! In the eail. make them solid

In plae!!, 110 the' biUl bot be UtI.et oJ'

toppUilt iUldut, a, H. Do.....

'Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Dan

delions
The dandelion I peet has had Its day. For onr d

lar 70n can get an Instrument tb.t can be noed b

women and ohlldren as well as men tbat will pU
dandelions and other noxious weeds at the,rall,O
olle thonaand an hour, and leave not a droP of d
Dor a visible tMrtln the sod, No atooplnr nor beD

Inr and II a pleasure not a tasll: to operate II; d

livers automatically tbe Weedl pulled, and/YO
handl are Bot SOiled, nor 70ur bacll: tired, no gro�
Inc nor humplDr lU'f'uDd to do :vour work. PIl,
an7 dandelion or weed wheD tsp root dOetl Dol e

C»e4 18 Inch_ In length. Bend ODe dollar aDd.
will deliver Ires at 70ur door.

The Standard Incubator Co
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THE KANSAS FARMER
that are easily and quickly digested
and absorbed, for the digestive organs
are always weak. Eggs, therefore,
among the most valuable of foods
this purpose.

BABBlIID PLYJlOUTJI BOC][ JDGOfl - Fromare free lIID,. IIIiOcIk no GUler fowJe k.DS on UI. f_.for,' PrIce ,Uor 16; ii for 100. Kn. C. P. BroWJI. BozO. lIhDcb_. Olt1aboma.

BLUE BIRDS-Barred &0 UI. UJn. HawklnlBIn.let _treJn. Ene." per 111.111 per 100. KIDDI.][. Clark. L)'udon.-xan...

White Plymo.vth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY. _

0Md lor ea., 0004 to Bat IIIl4 000cI to look at
W. P. Book. bold UI. record for lIIlr-la7iq over.Vel'J' o'ber Yarlety of fOWllt'"Ib' paU... av.....a.ZIt lIP _.., In 00. "ear. ba.... bred Ulam Rola·IlveJ:r for "".Ive "eanand bav. 'bem ICOrla. tit &09"". and u IOOd U CUI be found aanvbere. ...0•.,. fI per III; III per 411, aDd I prepa:rup� &0an" .zpreaa 011101 la 'be Ual&ed _&ea. YanIlI a"realdflllce. adJoIala. WUbbura CoUll. AddrellTHOMASOWBN, sta. D, Topeka, K_.

...aBO...
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WBITE WYANDOTTES-Cbolce earl" batcbedcockerels and pullels, a' ver;r low prIces. wrlaeme. 8. W. Al1B, Lamed. Kans.

BRODIII ••L.UID ...,.'
ON:II DOLUB bll7llllll1P of either :Role CombB. I. Bede or Barred BocU frem prta.wlDDlqBIllICk at 'b. 0011... _bow. Kn. A. J. NtobollOa,.a.ba&&aD, Kanl.

'�OTB BROl'flllll T11IIKIIIT.

LlaB'I' ...ABlIIAIi
Kore prl_ UIIIIlaD" breeder In UI.....; 10 8n,'bllI.uoa. ..... 11IG. CocII:ereIII,JUo",'1'. :1'.W_.....r. • BI•• 'l11.....K_...

, Light Brahma Chickens

Poaltr,. Polatertl.
An Immense amount of fruit Is now

rotting 'on the grounlls; and the chick
ens should be driven Into the orchards
an<\. *,���d to eat �he fallen fruit,
and tI� "fnsects and bugs and worms
that are 'fIe to be. there also. Hens,
ducks, "gfilln; and turkeys are avallabla
ground-cleaners and are profitable in
sect-eaters.

The Iowa: Agriculture"Colleg.:l has In
stltutad a new feature In- Its animal
Industry department. tha..t,.,of instruc
tor In charge of poultry., JlLr. Howa�d
Pierce. a gra..d,uat.:l of ���lftl Colleg�,
has secuJOlld the appohUment. Plans
are beln'g "prepared for tJ,Q ecectton of
the most modern and COll,plete plant
to be found at any 03duc�*lonliLl Insti
tute In America. Both IrHlt.uctional
and Investigation work will ,ba com
menced with the opening of the col
lege year. During the first few years,
special attention will be devoted to the
most aconomlcal methods of feeding for
the best egg·productlon and the fat
tenang of chickens for market.. We
are glad to see this stride forw.ljI-rd In
the poultry Industry In our sister State.

,

and should be pleased to see our own
State mak,e a similar movement. While
the Agricultural College at Manhattan
has done exceeding well with the ex

parlmental work on poultry. the means
at their disposal for this work Is not
commensurate enough with the mag,ni
tude of It.

,

,� Breeders of stock for laying pur'\ 'poses should 'alW)l.Ys endeavor to keep
up or Increase' the size of eggs. What'an enormoUlj" quantity of small-sized
eggs Is placed on the' market every

� year, and y.et this Is a feature which
{luld soon be greatly Improval'l,. The
remedy lies In the selection of the
breeding stock. If the birds are pure
bred, then no layer of a small egg
should ba mated. as a breeder. Th6,
male bird should' have been bred fron'

I "0 � hen which was a"good layer of large-b� elvslzed eggs. 'l?I� Is a point WhlChf(.' should always" De considered ahead 0,

the tlma whet/' they are wanted. Not.\.

only can the '81�e �t' the eggs be In ..

creased by selection. but the color of'f
the eggs can be' determillad by sa
lection of the hene that lay brown eggs')Ii.,
or the ones �hat -iay white ones. whlch
eV03r color Is naeded.

Hot weather makes the desire to
quench thirst frequent and urgent.

, Fowls sutrer greatly 'on account of an

1
,',

abundance of warm clothing. and thalr
naeds for fresh water should be sup
plied. If you have not a drinking
fountain or earthen vessel. use a wood-·I�J
en pail, anything'that will hold water
Is better than l1othlng. Set It In a
cool place and Pi! sure and rinse out
the, vessel avery day.

At this seasan of the year. chicks
are feathering w�ry rapidly and the
best of care' must be given them, for

, this parlod Is very hard on the system.
and" unless they are k,ept scrupulously
free from lice. the drain on their vltal
ItYFfJ"om this cause, the growing of
fe[(fhers, and the etrect of tha hot
weathar soon reducas them to peepers
or runts. from which they never re
cove\·. Although they appear 'hardy
and well grown later on. tha etrect of
having paSsed through this trying time
will make il. dltrerence of from one

��J� ..Joc one pound In the weight of
'1I\e'speclmen, which It never regains.

Egg. a., Food.

Eggs without doubt stand next to
milk lilt availabla food material tor the
sick. as they are easily, digested and
absorbed If raw or properly prepared.
says the Southern Poultry Courlar.
Physiological chemists tell us that 97
per cent of the albumen and 94 per
cent of the fat are absorbed Into the
blood stream. These same chemists tell
us that eggs are a complete food for
all young mammals. as they contain
in correct proportion the tlssua-bulld
ing material. In form of albumen
(white) and mineral matter, In the
form of phosphorus. lime, potassium.
Iron and sulfur; the heat and energy
material In the form. of 011 (fat) In
the yolk, and a large amount of wa
ter.
OWing to tha lack of starch and'

Rugar. an egg can not be called a com
plete food for the adult; hence bread.
rice. or some other starchy food must
be servad with eggs.. ,To render the
food complate, the sick must be fed
aa children are-that Is, with foods

Be.t Be.alt. From Fre.h Me.t
BODe.

The relative value of fresh meat
scraps, cut gr.:len bona, commercial
meat-meal, and milk albumen (a by
product of mllk,-sugar factories) has
been tested at the Utah Station. The
lot fed commercial meat-meal avera
ged 133 eggs per fowl per year. as
comparad with 201.6 eggs In the case
of a similar lot fed fresh meat scraps
or cut green bones. and the lot fed
milk albumen av4!raged 101 eggs, as
compared with 143.6 In the case of
a slmlla� lot fed scraps. iii..a second
test. the' avarage number of eggs per
fowl per year On meat-meal was 119,
as compared with 164 on meat-scraps
and 189 on cut green bones, In the
expertmentee's opinion, the data pre
sentad are not sumclent to warrant the
definite conclusion that the better egg
ylald with the fresh meat scrap was
due to Its higher percentage' of fat
and ash. but "they appear to Indicate
that In faedlng for eggs the poultry
ma.n 'will be able to accomplish with
cheap fat. or cheap foods rich In fat.what he has been vainly striVing to
accomplish with expensive protein."
As to the posslb1l1ty of Increasingthe yellow color of egg yolk by feed

ing. It was found that whan hens were
f� dried alfalfa leaves In winter. the
yolks of the' ,.:Iggs laid were normalIn color, while those laid by slmUar
lots fed no alfalfa were pale In color.
and the same Improvament hi color
was noted when hens had access to
green grass. alfalfa. and clov",r. In
another test. a mixture of white and
yellow corn. eaten In place of whaat,did not produce yellow yolks. nor did
skim-milk fed In place of meat-meal.
"It was not notad there was' any dif
ference in color of yolk from dif
ferent breeds. nor did thare appear to
be any dltrer$nce due to Individuality,but the proper color of yolk Is a ques
tion of food."

,"

Poaltr,. Note••
N. J. SHEPHBRD, BLDON, MO.

In order to know how to succeed
best with poultry. actual axperlence Is
required. While a great deal can be
learned from the poultry press, it tak,es
practical .:Ixperlence to obtain saUs-,
factory results.
As a rula. It Is not a good plan to

sell otr the hens that moult early. as
they will. finish the shedding of the
feathers and begin to lay before the
winter sets in. On the other hand.
the late moulting hens should nearly
always be sold In good season.
With growing chlck,ens, early and

late Is a good rule In faedlng. After
chickens are one-third or one-half
grown. coarse and bulky food may be
mixed with grain to a good advantage.
When it can be avoided, it does not
pay to feed costly fead to chickens In
tended for market.
Now Is one of the best Umes to

start in at sorting over young stock,
clearing up the accumulations of mix
tures used In breeding. As ,tha fall
approaches. all surplus stock for market

, should be put. as far as can be done,
In a place to themselves away from
those Intended for breedars.

Overfeeding hens Is wasteful, for the
reason that as long as they h,ave a
plentiful supply before them. they will
give themselves little trouble In saek
Ing for food elsewhere. It Is extrava
gant. because they will not only eat
more than they require for haalthy
digestion, but will scratch and waste
a larga portion.
Regularlt.y in feeding is of more Im

portance than quantity. Many poultry
diseases are caused by alternate gorg
Ing and starving. Fead adult fowls
m.ornlng and evening. and If their ap
petites ara not fully satisfied, they will
rustle between meals for what Is lack
Ing. and this exercise wlll do them
good.
While the points should ba adhered

to in order to retain purity of breed.
yet the foundation upon which all
breeds should be built Is utility. Com
pactness of body. early maturity. vigor.
and egg-production are the cardinal
points to be sought In each Individual.
and when tha breed has been so Im
proved that It combine!! utility with
standard requirements. it will be all
the m.ore valuable and give better re
sults.

RC8111COKB BROWN LlIIGHOBN BGG8.111 tor,I, 110 for fl,1IO, 100 for... Kn.JobD Hot.be:r, Bea·deaa.Kana.

BUFI!' LEGHORNB AND BUFI!'OBPINGTONB.CaWlOlOe free. W. H. Kazwell. I:IMO QIllD07 8\••Topeka, Kana.

BTANDARD·BBlIID BINGLlII·OOKB BUFFL.lllGHOBNB-Jleaded by ana prIH pea ObICliOIbow 1101 aDd IlIICk liz ana prl_ aad ana PIli a'New&oa llOt. lIIne .. for 111. B. Perll:lDl. 8Olll:u'l'lna._. N_a. Kan...

BINGLJII.OOKB WHITE LEGHORN oocII:erelII,,I eacb; ""0 or mo,!,! 80 _.. I&!lb. I'ID. wbl.. ,por., Uloroo.bbred IIUdi. A.lIO. few Barred p.,..mooUl Rock_, barred &0UI.III:lD-8De, pare aad ......oroa.; beal, cock. aad paU...... _b; ""0 ormor•• 110 ceate _b. All of oor cummen are Vel'J'well pl..ed. W. wID make redac&loal oa larIe'10". K_dow Pooltr;r Farm. CooltervlUe. llllaoll
.lllGQ8 .I!'OB 8A.LlII-8. O.W. Lllboml,W.W"aa'do..... ,I per 16. W. K. &ark.,... ".110 per'. Em·dea ._, lIDo _b. W. Afrlcaa pia..... per 17.All ,D&lIID_ pnre-bred. A. F. HoUe:r, Boa.. I,)lfaple .H1U"KIIIl...

.I!'OB

B�-lh:blbhloa B. O• .BIacII: Klnoroeoockerell. " I 11J&lIID- Ulam. Addrele GeD,..K.m, 07 • atreea, lAa-...eaWilrUl, Kans.

P.re sm.le c..1t BreW'll '- -

80 for ,I; lOO[or". F. P • .I!'1ower. Wall:e11l1d. Kanl.

8 ff L h B.C. EsP,lOfor ......'U eg orns 100 forp. JObaA.Reed.
Bouae 8. Wall:e11e1d, X••

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las.
Breedl .BIacII: Klnorcu, B. C. BroWJI LeibomlandBarred Book.. Beooad ao aoae In UI. ..... lIiSP.'

p per lI""'g.

Tho. Egg S...son.
belag about over. wewllh
ao tbaok our pa'roas from
theAtlaatlc ao the Paolflc.
We are ready ao quote
urlces on 001' famous

::!d�:,:u�b�Y;::=t
varle"'es. Our 011lect 'be
be81; for the 1_ mone".- America's Ceutrai Poul·

try Plan,. J. A. Lovette. Prop .• Mulllnvtlle. RaaB.

Cbolc. pan lind 000II:..... tor ....WII'. or oall on
CIIu. Foster. So.. Eldo"do. Iu. I....

BEE SVPPLIES

lJ
w. caa fDmllb :roll bee and au
klndl of bee-keepere' lappU.cb_per 'baa :roo Call let ......wbere, aDd .•ve :roll frel.bt.Bead for oor ca..IOIO. with dI••
ooons Ibeet for ear.,. ordera. " -

Topeka Sippi, HOIII�ftb andQIlIn07, Topeka, ][�.

, .. TIIa PAllOUa

OLilYRUSTY
:lIoN _:roar m�'I .......l_batoNdilrlDg .... _1'. w.
ba". &bemaD_" to,lOor eo.s.,a..pro,...&. ':rear _tee.

11- I..... 11_ _ ..
eo. 010.8011, The 1 _ .....01.. 0....., II•••

SAVE YOUR CHIC..S.
Un UI. Itllmar KIWand LIce KIller. aml"aDdlice d..aro".,. Go_Wed &0 kID mI_ aadllceUproperl" oNd. If DOt .Uafled re&um boW. aDd Jable aad moae" will be refunded.

VIlAS. E, 1110....
fiJl••••I. Park.

8ab.erlptlo., 1115 (leat. • Y_.
U OUT THERE II U.SIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas. the bees and pigeons. Full ofInformation Illustrated and ,made llalnfor the people. Practical. by an forpractical people. The paper thatreaches the chicken folks. If you areInterested In poultry. bees, or plgeo'na.TlDI H_ will Interest you. Address '

TRill HIIILPII'UL HEN,
Topeka, Kea....

NEW ano RECENT
POULTRY BOOKS

The New En Parm
By B. H. Stoddard. A practical. rellable

manual upon producing eggs and poultry for
market as & profitable bualn... enterprise.
either by Itself or connected with other
branch.. of allrlculture. It t.elllI aU about
now to feed and manage. how to breed and
...Iect. IncubetoN and b,oode",. Ita labor
laving devices. etc. etc. ItO original llIus
traUon.. 33l page.. ' 5:<7 Inch... Cloth •• ,LOO

Tarko)'1l and How to Orow Them
EdIted by Berbert Myrick. A. treatl""

OIl the natural history and origin of the
name of turkeys; the varlcus breeds. the
best methods to insure success In the bosi·
nes. of turkey growing. With essays from
practical turkey growera in different parts
of the United States and Canada. IlIus·
trated. 1M pages. 5:<7 Inches. C1oth .. $Loo

Poultry Architecture
Complied by O. B. Fiske. A treatise

on poultry bulldlnp of all grad... style.
Ind cia.... and their proper location.
coops sddiUon. and special construction;
III p;"'lIcsl In de.lgn. and reasonable in
cost. Over 100 lIIustTatlollll. 125 page•.
M Inches. Cloth $0.50

Poultry ApplllUlc:e5 .nd H_!Indlcnft
Compiled by O. B. FI.ke. ruoatreted

descriptlollll of a great varlety and .tyl••
cf the best homemade ne.ts. roosts. win·
dows. ,eoUlators. Incubators and broode",.
feeding and watering appliances, etc, etc.
Over 100 Illustrations. Over 125 page.. 5>:7
Inches. Cloth ..,.50

Poultry Peedlntr and F.ttenlntr
A handbook on the standard snd 1m·

proved methods of feeding and marketing
an kinds of poultry. covering all branches.
Including chickenB, broilerl!, capons. turkeys,
wllter fowl; how to feed lL,der varlooa con·
dltlons and for different purposes. lIIus·
trated. 160 pages. 5:<7 1-2 Inches.
Cloth ..,.50

Amerk:an .standard ot Porfe<:tlon
A complete description of all recognized

varieties of fowls. as revised by the Amerl·
can pQultry association at It. twenty-eighth
annual meeting. It contains all chanllOl
In and addition. to the constitution and by·
laws and the text of the standard. ..anth�rlzed to t.he present time. lI1nstrated
100 pages. 5 1-2ld! Inches. Cloth, DDt....$1.50

Top.ka.
THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

Kan"a..

Live Stock Auctioneer,
JO HN D. SNYDER,

Winfield, Kansas

•

Human happiness Is held In solu
tion. and every man Is his own chem
ist.

I ba.... made aUf••'U47 of th. oIIl1'erea' Pore Breedl of Hore.. , CaWe and Bop. Ha.... a w,ldaoqualalaDoe wlUI breeden. Am '''oroogbl" PORed u ao 'be baa methods emplo"ed la 'bl manare·meat of aIlklndl of II1II... Hav. booked daWe wlUl Ule baa breeden In KaaIll8, Kleeoorl aad Oklaboma. WlU belp "ollla _lIa. for "our adventela.. Wri.. or wire me before olaImln. 4&_.
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Following Is the weekly weather bul-

letin for the Kansas Waather Service
for the week .andlng Aug. 21. 1906. pre-
pared by T. B. Jennings, Station Direc-
tor:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Tempera'ure. Preclptatlon
,..--�--� ,..--J'---

Ii
::"

�@a Ii" "
s � g i i�! )II )II Ole � !�A ...

WESTERN DIVISION.

Cimarron. ....... 94 57 76
Colby. : ......... 97 55 76
Coolidge: ........ 102 58 79

+iDodge. .......... 94 58 77 -0.69

Dresden. ........ 96 58
Farnsworth. .... 98 53 76 0.04
Goodland . ....... 96 54 76
Lakin. . :......... 97 53 74 T
Norton. .......... 97 68 79
Scott. ............. 97 55 77

Wakeeney. ..... 97 58 78
Wallace. : ....... 96 52 76
Division. ....... 102 53 77 T

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Clay Center. ... 98 59 80
'T'Coldwater. : ..... 95 58 78

+6 _:Q:tiiConcordia. ...... 98 63 81
Eldorad'o. ...... 92 61 78
Ellinwood. ...... 94 62 80
Ellsworth. ...... 98 59 80
Hanover. ........ 98 58 80
Harrison. ....... 97 56' 76
Hays. .: ......... 96 60 78

o:i2Hutchinson. .. .. 93 58 78
Larned. .. : ...... 93 56 76 0.44
Lebanon. .. ..... 98 62
Macksville: ..... 91 58
McPherson. .... 98 61
Norwich. .: ...... 92 64 80 0.03
Phlllipsbu;g. ...100 64 80
Republic. .: ..... 96 68 78
Rome. : ......... 95 57 0.05
Russe'll. ......... 97 60 78
Salina. .......... 99 60 79

+iWichita. ........ 93 HI 80 -0.70
Wlnlleld. ....... 93 65 78
Division. ........ 100 5R 79 0.03

EASTElRN DIVISION.

Atchison. ........ 96 62 80 0.28
Baker. :.......... 95 59
Burlington. ..... 97 61 79
Emporia. :.� .... : 95 64 79
Fall Rive .... ...... 93 63 78 T
Fort Scott. ...... 94 63 78 1.08
Frankfort. ; ...... 100 ·59 80
Garnett .. ........ 96 62 80 0.04
Grenola. • ••••••• 92 64 78
Independence. ... 97 65 81 0.60
lola. ....... :..... 94 64 79
Kan&a's City. ... 93 68 81 0.73
t"awrence. :..... 93 68 80 0.16
Manhattan. '. . .... 99 61 80
Olathe............ 91 64 78
Osage City. . ... " 98 62 80
Ottawa. .. ....... 94 61 78 0.07
Plttaburg: ....... M 66 80 T
PI8!lsanton: . .. ... 92 64 78
Sedan............ 93 66 78

+4
0.09

Topeka. • ......... O� .66 80 -0.86
Toronto. ......... 97 60
Valley Fa.lls. ... 93 62 78
Wamego. .. :..... 93 74
Dlvlalon. ........ 100 59 79 0.13
State. .: .......... 102 53 78 0.07

THE KANSAS
I
Ideal location. He formerly llved seven

years In Kansas, but now thinks Cass

€lounty, Missouri, Is the greatest farm
Ing country for Its size on earth. It

certainly Is conveniently located. be

fng but 3,1i miles south of Kansas City.
Harrisonville. the county seat. has four

railroads. ea.ch In a dltTerent direction
of the compass. Anyone seeking a lo

cation near a large city would do well

to correspond or call on Mr. Wilson.

Free Son.ple of Am.tlte Rooftng.
If you have an Amatlte roof yon

don't need to climb up every year and

touch It up with paint. or give It a

complete coating to prevent lea.ks.
Amatlte has a mineral surface that

takes the place of the paint on the or

dinary roofing. So your Amatlte roof
will take carc of Itself year after year
without any worry or expense on your
part. If you have never seen this
roofing. send to tbe makers for the

sample. which they are always giRd
to send on request. Anyone can lay It.
Addr-ess the nearest offlce of the Bar

ret Manufacturing Company. Amatlte

Dept., New York. Chicago. Cleveland •

Allegheny. Kansas City, St. Louis.
Mlnneapolil'!. Phlhld.alphla, New Orleans,
Boston. and Cincinnati.

--- ....-------

The Decker Publlshln� Company. of
70 Fifth Avenue. New York,. r-acen t.lv
orgRn17:ed. announces that Its first book
"Old Cronnak." will be ready the lat

ter part of August. The publishers
anticipate that this hook will create
an Immense sensati'::m. Several emi
nent writers and literary critics have
examined the proofs. ann in their 1ud.g
m.ent a. more powerful and original
Amertcan novel has not appeared In
a decRde. The name of the author of
"Old Cronmlk" is withheld for the pres
ent.

No material dn,maJ!."e was done by the'
recent fire at the Omaha Commercial
College. It will in no WRY interfere
' .... Ith the operation of the school.
Prompt action on the pa.rt of the fire

department prevented n, sor+ous blaze;
but for Its efflclent work. one of the
most heautlful RtrllctllreR In Omaha .

might have been burned. StudentI'! wm
11nd everything In perfect order when
the fall term opens. September 3-.

STEEL FRAME PITLESS-SCALE
BeBt all stsel ball-bearing pltless soale made. Made ot 30 DIYSBtruoturals,eei throUlLbout-no lIa9 pipe or otber Interior

material uBed. Ver,. rl,lld and firm. 80ale sstson ground FREE TRilL;;-:.����:��I�! ��o����lIil:b���.B:U'.����rI:r'n�:11�Wg:
Is only about 16-180 to ..0 lea. tban lor old at,.le, unre
liable pit 90ales. Possesses numerous ad"antaaes
over all otber 80ales-IB aoouratel reliable, atronlland durable. Will III"e a lIfet me of con
atant .ervloe and .tUl retain Ita &0.. fl-"II!:i'"ourao,.. Welllb,a only 1200 pounds ...

--<lan be eas111 loaded on

wagon and moved from
plaoe to plaoe as

desired. Sa"es
time, troUlJle.
and e"penss
of unneees-
8ary baullnll to and
from soalel. .Made In four
anot five ton oapaolt,.. No better
soale on tbemarket.

FARMER AUGUST 28, 1908.

QUARANTEED FOR
8blpped anywberE' In the United Statel on 80 days free 923 Libert)' Streef,
trlBI,onm-plete aud ready to set upaxospt lloorlng lumber. KllNSllS CITY, MISSOURI

Write 'or�.talo, • Complete Informatlol.

cX"""'1¥mJi!eon!de€

Save Money on Oil
We Sell Premlam llaC!hlae Oll at Le.. TII_ Half tlae PI1ee Y_ N_ Pay.

Our Premium Machtne 011 Is sold at ,8.60 pel' barrel. Tbousands are

using It and ftnd It all rl.,ht.
Every barrel guaranteed. and you be the judge. Other oils cost 1110

to tOo per gal.: ours costs ,a.60· per barrel. Freight rate is 820 per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Benedlot, Kans. For eaoh additional 16
mllslI add 2c .

Aft8l' receiving and uslnc II lI'al.. If not satisfaotory, return tbe bal
ance, wltb bill of lading, and I will refund full prlc. paid for said 011.

We (l_ Sa'Ve Yoa Money _ .",lIlldell' OU. Write foll' PlU'tleaJlIlI'IIo

T. C. Davis. Benedict. Kanaa•

Denver. Colorodo ,,""rln ..", Pueblo, on II
Return, p,17.1IO. Snnta Fe.

Tickets on sale dn l ly, good returning
as late as October 31. IIb!>ral stop-over
prlvllegas atlowad. F!lst Colorado Fly
er from Topek.a 10 :35 p, m .. arrives
Colorado early next morning. Rock
hallast track and Har'vev eating
houaes. T. L. KING, C. P. & T. A., To
peka. Kans.

---------------------

...atUaa Wetlte_ lI'abII _d UT...
8toek SIo._s foll' 1.....

AUlrUst 80-September 7, 1II10bican
State Fair, Detroit.
August Il-September 7, Nebraska

State Fair. Lincoln. .

September 8-7, Oblo State Fair, Col
umbus•

September 8-8, 1II1nnesota 9tate Fall',
Hamllne.
September 10-14, Coloradll' State Fair,

Pueblo.

LIFE INSURANCE
means more than protection for your business or your
family; It means peace of mind: It means that you can

laugh In the face of misfortune, because you know that
when your work Is done there will be enough left over

to keep your family from want. Carry Life Insurance,
carryall you can atTord, carry It now while you are

healthy enough to get It and while your rate will be rea

aonable. Carry It In

THE SECURITY LIFE IND INNUln CO., CHICISO, ILL •

G. E. NYE, Godnrd Bldg., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.' .

IlAlNPALL POll WBBK BNDlNO AUOU.5T 18, 1906.

80ALE IN
INCHES:

Leea;tban .50. .50 to 1. 1 to 2. 2to B. Over 8. T, trace.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The week has been hot and dry. '£hough
the maximum temperu.ture reached 1030 dur

Ing the twelfth and thirteenth weeks. and 102·
during th.. eighteenth week. yet the highest.
mean temperature for the week, this season,
occurred the past week when the average for
the State r..ached 7R."·. 'l'he temperature has
been high continuously since the 13th. This

. has not only been the warmeMt week for the
.

season. but It has al"o been the driest week.
Over the northern half of the State no rain
fell except at Lawrence, Kansas City. and
Atchison. A tew llght showers fell In the
southern half of the State and good rains In
Bourbon County. The following table shows
the mean temperature and average preclplta
tlOll' by weeks since the weather warmed. the
last of May:
Week
ending
June 4 ..

June 11 ..

June 18 ..

June 25 .

July 2 ..

July 9 ..

July 16 .

1:1��.· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::
AUgust 6 ..

August 13 ..

August .20. . .; .

Mean
temp.
64
73
70
72
75
71
74
74
75
76
75
78

, "A .Hoine . .lit, Missourt;, is the head-
Ing of a DeW'l"eal, estate advertiselllent,
starting ,In this Issue. by Jot M. WIl
son

..� Son, of ,Harrlsonv.IUIIl- 011.111;( C01.lP,j
ttl _0. Mr. WU.oh th nk. hs hll.' tb.

Average
prerlp.
0.83
1.25
0.26
1.42
0.88
0.84
0.72
1.72
1.01
1.25
1.34
0.07

September 10-14, Soutb J'lakota State
Fair, Huron.
Septem,ber 10-14, West Micblcan

Fair, Grand Rapids.
September 10-14, WlsC1<)nsln State

Fall', Mllwauli:ee.
September 10-16, Interstate lI'aIr,

Sioux City, Iowa.
September 10-16, Kanau State lIIxpo

sltlon, Topeka.
Septenaber 17-:111, KaDIIas ,tate :1'&11',

Hutohlnson.
September 17-22, Kentuok,. Stat.

Fall', LoulsvUle.
September U-29, Interstate Live

Stock and Horse Sbow, St. JosepbJ Mo.
September 28-0ctober 6, Illinois

State Fair. Springfield.
September 29-00tober II, Missouri

State Fair, SedaUa.
October 8-18, American Royal Live·

Stook SboW', Kansas Cit,..
October 20-November t, T8%a8 State

Fair, Dallas.
Deoember 1-8, International LIve

Stock kpoIIlUon. Cbioaco.

50 �o� ��s� 25c
Th1a • our Star Collection and compriaea tb.
.... 'ov.d IODP .ver written. Youwill be de-
"bted. Latest SIoeet M 1.e: at 1_ tba.a awl
_'pric �,.- :t- WOW

i." &GI.,.. u.. � ...

85 BUYS THE NEW IMPROYED
- MODEL I ECONOMY HAND

CREAM SEPARATOR
400-pound per hour capacity, the

,.II....Ii� :�!�.r::::ct.�:. -;!:::rd�� w��� :����:
SEND NO MONEY. ��ttth�"na:
""Dd to U8 and we wlll send this bhl,

�:::'v"e�� G'�.�o�r����y,tf.�'d
Cream Separator by frehlht,� O. D.

subject to examination. Examine Ii.
at your nearest railroad atatlon, and
II YOIl are convinced It Is the equal
01 any separator you can buy any

where lor SI00.00. then ray tbe

day !rJ!�oa�l:e�����:Pi��a 1:'�rg�t
chargea, "I'lle separator weigh. about
200 pounds and tbe Irelgbt wlll aver

age about 11.00 lor eacb 600 miles.

TAlE THE SEPARATOR
HOME, �!:J!� thl�ro�fit t�:�

d�he�orP,!'��to[bTsa'::'�:�%I�1 lo�
pound per bour Model K Economy Hund

Cream Separator wUl skim closer.•klm colder milk.

���e�":!�';;.��u ;:d:rr:n�d�:s�d�� ���:ro�b�::c:,nrr
you are not satisfied It wnl outwear any other sepa-

�&���t�:i �r:d� :::'::'O�::r�t�Cre�l!dl: ::��:�;l'l
tOU eBD any time alter �IVlng It the most thorougb

e���: :i1!�:r�8f ::::me':l'�tkr:u�tJ�n�o�� l�N&
ilisr O'FFER""ist GOOD PONLyYOF'OR
30 DAYS. ��u�e:a���iI;�.:.t�\gK��w"l''::��o:.I
Economy Separator for only $24.95, less than one
bal! the price for which separators are Bold to dealers
In carload lots. and one-Iourtb the price at whlcb
Inlerlor s�arators are sold at retail. to tuke advan-

ftlM�E Isv6'btr�Ir�l!R12MhrflJ'e �E J'A'{.sl
WE HAYE 3 000 of these new, bhl400poundl

, per hour capacly Model K
Ectfhomy Separators on hand and as a most extra

ordlna'1 orrer and Inducement to dispose 01 them all

::,�t:::�ne�.daI!'a;et��a�"2l��� �to���I��17�",[d �"c':.�
alter the machine hLU! been received. then try It 60

��':.:'lrt� �I�e...:gare�to�u� '::��e�nt��1!. satlslactory
THIS SEPARATOR �In�y�:red:ro-�a� ������
�Co':� w��a���r:i:::;,nll�l�a�tY�:,rst1,n J�ee���
thing that any other separator wlll do and do It
""sler and bett.er. Don't walt until next "pring and
then pay 175.00 or S100.00 lor an Inferior machine.
Bend us your order Immediately. Your order must
reach us wltbln 30 days to get the benefit 01 our

124.96 price on this big 400 pounds per hour capac
Ity Model K Economy Separator. tho beRt Beparator
made In the world. II you don't order this BI� Ma-

��naer:t��2J"��fo��I�:t f'}!���lte lor our Ires ream

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chloago.

o. K .. Herd of Duroc.Jerseys
H�td 1ie1t��d b,Y }tUBBell'oj C1holce 27U85. BI.IBted

by clUlli! ii�.�lnn��C"h 3001V. so.w8 tit equal merIt.
.1 br,ed ;bQo�d • .li.lUOQtl1 ..boil( lI.�p qUICk. ea.,
'..11m" i1" IIll'rc.10Krt'O.of1 _l1Wn, aan8,

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIOn OF THE SOUTHWEST,WHERE

LAND SELLS FOR S15 AND RENTS
FOR S6 PER ACRE

One of the remarkable things about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis
Iana, Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per acre cash, and can be bought
for $7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs from
$6 to $10 an acre to clear It. Other
Improvements neceesarv are slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial. or made. It

produces a bale of cotton per acre
worth $46 to $60. This accounts for Its
high rental value'. Other crops, such
as corn, small grains. grasses. vegeta
bias and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings. a ton

to a cutting, and brings. $10 to $16 per
ton.
In other sections of these States, and

In Texas as well. the rolling or hill
land Is especially adapted to stock-rais
Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very
cheap. $5 to $10 per acre; Improvad
farms $10. U6. to U6 per acre.
The new White River country otTers

many opportunities for settlers. High,
roIlIng. fine wa.ter-It is naturally
adapted to stock.- and fruit-raising.
Can be bought as low as $3 par acre.
See this great country for yourself

a.nd pick out a location. Descriptive
literature. with maps. free on request.
The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

System Lines sail reduced rate round
trip tickets on first and third Tuesdays
of each month to points In the West
and Southwest. good returning 21 days
with stop-overs. For descriptive IIter�
ature. maps. time tablas. etc .. write' to

H. C. TO"'NSENn, G. P. & T. A.,
St. LOlli.., Mo.

S d Wh t
Imported No.4 Khar
kov. Tbe best bardee ea wbeat ror tbe wneat
belt. Produces 30 to 50

bu. per acre and the greatest yield of all va
rieties tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bulletin. All
recleaned and graded. 81.25 per bu., 10 bu. or
over. 81.15 per bu.; car lots, 81 per bu. at
Russell, Kansas.

Chas, E. Sutton, Box F. Lawrence, Ks

No ,MorlBlind HOrallFor :ipeoldo Oplltb.•lml.Moon Bllod"... a·,,4 otn
,er !lOre :II.... , BAiI.Y 00" IOwa ClQo, la" baT' a 1111"
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means more than protection tor your business or your
familY' It meaDS peace ot mind; It means that you can

laugh 'In the tace of misfortune. because you know that
when your work Is done there will be enough lett over
to keep your tamlly trom want. Carry Lite Insurance,
carryall you can afford. carry It now while you are
heal'thy enough to get It and while your rate will be rea
AODable. Carry It In

THE SECURITY LIFE AID AIIIIUln CO., CHICAIO, ILL.
G. E, NYE, Godard Bldg., TOPEKA, K�NSAS.
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Save Money on Oil
We Sen PremilllD MIIeh... on at Le.. Tb_ aalf t•• PrI_ Yo. N_ Pa7.

Our Premium Machln'e 011 Is sold at ,8.60 pel' barrel. Thousands are

uslnlP: It and ftnd It all right.
11 t 15Every barrel guaranteed. and you be the judge. Other 0 s Qo. 0

to 40c per gal.; ours costs U.60· per barrel. Frel�ht rate I. 12"4ft:r �l'r:lall points within 100 miles ot Benedict, KanB, or eaoh ad t on
miles add ZOo

tl t t t the bal-Att8l' l'e08lvln, and UBlng Ii gal.. It not Ba B ac ory, 1'8 urn

ance, with bill 0 lading. and I will retund tull prlo. paid tor said oiL

We (l_ Save You MODe7 - <l711D4er on, Writ. for PartI_._

T. c. Davis, BeDacllot. HaD•••
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' CREAM SEPARATOR
400-pound per hour capacity, tho
best separator made in the world,

...._iII� ,,.wid .. WI rlcaiYl Jlur .,11., _Ubi. 3D 111,1.

SEND NO MONEY. ��\th�.:�
...nd to UB and we will ...nd thlB bll(.
_pound per hour capacity. New

���v�j,�:t.:': b�fr;;.���:'l!.l1a8�
.ublect to examination. Examine It
at your nearest railroad station. and
II YOll are convinced It Is the equal
of any separator you can buy any

where lor $100.00, then paJ' the
railroad agent our special thirty-

day offer price $24.95, and !relgbt
charges. The seHaratar weighs about

20�gr.:'6'odJtatl�0��0:r:���t iJ1JI �r.�
TAKE THE SEPARATOR
HOME I(lve It a thoroujth trial.

, compare It with any

��h·�orpC��to[J,'l:.a'!f���%I�1 lo�
pound per hour Model K Economy Hand

Cream Separator Will skim closer. skim colder milk,
run easler, clean easier I and handle better than any
other separator made reflardJeS9 of Dame or prIce. it
you are not satisHed It w II outwear any other sepa
rator made. if you are not convinced it is In every wa:r.the hlahest grade cream separator made In the worl •

you can any time alter giving It the most thorough
trial lor any part 01 60 days, return It to us at our
expense and we wUl Immediately return your 524.95

THaS OtFFERfreist 0000 PONLyY°i='OR
30 DAYS To lIet thl. new. big 400-pound per

• hour capacity Model KNew Improved
Economy Separator for only $14.95, less than onc

hal! the price lor which separators are sold to dealers
In carload lots, and one-Iourth the price at which
Inlerlor separators are sold at retail, to take advan
tage 01 this extraordlna� $24,95 Jrlce WE M�l
B.�ECEHIVAEVVE03UROOORODof�e-::l!eJ.Nbll(� �o�n, d�W ,per hour capacly ModeJ K
Edfttomy Separaton on hand and as a most extra
ordinary otler and Inducement to dispose 01 them all
within 30 days we make this astonishing otler: Send
no money. Pay the $24,95 to the railroad agent
alter the machine has been received, then try It 60
days and It the separator Is not entirely satlslaetory
return It to us and ,et 1..0ur ::o�:�e:dkbY a writtenTHIS SEPARATuR blndlnl( 2O-ycar guaran-
tee. We will always turnlsh you repairs In the years
to come We guarantee the maehlne to do every
thing that any other separator will do and do It
"nsler and bet!.er. Don't walt until next spring and
then pay 575.00 or $100.00 lor an Inlerlor machine.
Send us your order Immediately. Your order must
reach us within 30 days to get the beneHt 01 our

524 95 price on this big 400 pounds per hour capac
Ity 'Model K Economy Separator, the beRt separator
made In the world. II you don't order this Big Ma
chine at $24.95 don't tall to write lor our !ree Cream
Separat.or CntalOime. Address,

CO ChiSEARe, ROEBUCK &. ., cago.

Seed

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIOIS OF THE SOUTHWEST,WHERE

LAND SELLS FOR $15 AND RENTS
FOR $5 PER ACRE

'all',

One of tha remarkable things about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis
Iana. Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $5 per acre cash. and can be bought
for $7.50 to $15 per acre. It costs from
$6 to $10 an acre to clear It. Other
Improvements nacessary are slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial, or made. It

produces a bale of cotton per acre,
worth $45 to $60. This accounts tor Its
high rental value'. Other crops, such
as corn, small grains, grasses. vegeta
bIas and trults thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting. and brings, $10 to $16 per
ton.
In other secUons of these States, and

In Texas as well, the rolling or hlll
land Is especially adapted to stock-rais
Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very
cheap, $5 to $10 per acre; Improved
farms $10, U5. to U5 per acre.
The new White River country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High.
rolling, fine wa.ter-It Is naturally
adapted to stock.- and fruit-raising.
Can be bought as low as $3 po'lr acre.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Descriptive
literature. with maps, free on request.
The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rate round
trip tickets on first and third Tuesdays
of each month to points In the West
and Southwest, good returning 21 days,
with stop-overs. For descriptive llter
ature, maps, time tablo'ls, etc" write to

H. C. TO"'NSEND, G. P. & T. A.,
St. I,oulll, Mo •
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Imported No.4 Khar
kov. The best hardea wheat for the wneat
belt. Produces 35 to 50

bu. per acre and the greatest yield of all va
rieties tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bulletin. All
recleaned and graded. $1.20 per bu., 10 bu, or
over, S1.1D per bu.; car lots, 81 per bu. at
Russell, Kansas.

Chas, E. Sutton, Box F. Lawrence, Ks

No ,MorlBlind Horals fio'o!P'�I:g':>J:���I:::'
.r eore lIr•• :a.t••y QQ •• IOwa01"". Ia .. ha",. a ..,.

a lb.
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o. K" Herd of Duroc.Jerseys
H�td iielij�d boY }tussell'� flholce 27Y86, a•• lsted

by CIIIlll pf �lnn�ijC"h 30011,. BO,V(� til equal merit.
,br_ed lIJiI,I,)Qoad.1mootl;l hQiJJt IIt1,d qUICk. easT
'''dmi Wrist Hi "f..oXilTOoNl JIlllklDI Kan••

:A17G17IT II, 1108.

A Valuable 1<'ree Hook For the DaIr7"
waa.

A uew :!4-page UUUK Is being given
&1., ,.4.1 oJ,i "u� ..:»&lar,l.""ea:;d "''',Va.J.·",,,\Jl· \,;u.,
u.. "t::b L l,;u.tni L�l·. .I:a., W 'Heu

�

Ltl.J1r.."a Llil
lou.d �""""",�,",t. UJ. uUdlUeSti u.i:ur)'J.u.�· au,""
" ... cs b�J.t;).uC" OL llU;&.lUU.g CO W d .,d..1 •

'�VWI,t... ,oua '01 W ...SLtlll mUllllY, as

eVtlry Uluryman and rs.rmer kllUWtI. ,'J:u
L"UI'UU�IU,)' uuoeratauu Wll ...t [00 ..."
ulari.e Illu"cle. 0100a, ana mhK. and W llat
�uuu" prouuce ueac auu lat. III LU nave

L,'tI ""CI·"t 01 "UCC",SlllUI dalrYUlg.
",tSUSllltlSS J.)ah·ylnk" teu" In a J,l1·ac"",,,..1
""doY wllat 100U" a,'e !Jest 10r the uau'y
l"Ull to reeu and wny. lL 11.1110 tOUCll"tI
Ull the care 01 milK ana cream, uuL
u,r maklllg'. cnuI'IllllS', WOl'Klnl!l'. ana
J,laoklng'. a" weu as nuw much muK 101'
a ,I,IOU'"" or DULt"l' 'l'ne stlulng' varue
ot cream, IS anocner J,lUh'L ta ...en U,I,I"
aud uow waates Call oe curneu to J,lrOIn.,
A erose stUuy 01 ".i:Sutlln"tI:! J)aU'YIlll!I"
will reveal many waytl LU the InttlUl
Kent ualryman lor cutting oJ! lossell
alia ImproVlnK every o,llj,lortun1ty to
"ave. Anotntl' rearure 0 .. rne UOUI.{. III
"l:>taOle .t1ints ana l:IugKesuons.' anu
tne value or manures.

, Whue tile pructrcaf experience of
dall'Ylll1!1' IS usuauy and [lest counneu
tu tlle lucal conaHlOn", Lhere Is enOI.!K"
valuaOle IlllOl'lllatlUll In ".I3uslnttltl
lJalrymg" to more than pay tor tIle
Lim" ana truuole In wI·1tlnk tor it,
'J'he points to bt ooservea ln Judging

cows Will De worth many aoual''' III
"electing dairy-cattle. 'J'nls IS IIIUS
tratea witn taole or points to oe con
slaered and ulagram ot the perreot
l1all'Y-cow. l:'1·o.,taole dairYing Itl In
tne "knowing now;' and tnls ouok teutl
In a. orlet Illtelllgent way how to re
duce the cost ot milk production and

",.hoW to cut on: the waste. A 'postal
'card addressea to the I:marplells I..:om
pany as above will secure you the bOOK
without cost. .Be sure to mention the
naule of tillS paper when writing lor
"Jjudlness lJalrY1l1g."

SUMMEII. VACATIONS IN (lOLORADO.
J,ow Hate. via Rock J..laad LiDe...
I..:olorado. as a place ror' recreation.

Is tHe cuolce or lOany tnousanus OI
tlunUUllr tourists.
\,;olurauo IS a land of clear. pura air

anu gUluen ::IUnSIJllltl. H IS II. laHa or
tlvar.lullIK mountain streams anu
ISl'asl:ly-"urfacea laKe". 'l'nere are mOI'(j
"HJuyUOle uungs to do. lllore gl'allU
SIIr.IHS to see III L!olurauo than an) ULh
tl' place unuer tne sun.
j, rom J unt 1 to .,aVtember 30 Rock

ISlana .lines will sell tlumm.er tOUrist
tlCKetll at rate ot �.1'/.bu nom 'l'oveKa
LO lJenver, L!olOrado !Spring:". or .I.'ue010
una return. .tteturn .Imlt Uctober .ii.

Very lOW rates wul alSO, oe .In elfect
to ulenwood !Springs, COlO •• l:lalt LaKe
city and Ugden, Utah. lteuowstone J,'Ia
tlona.l .t'arK, and to the .t'aClhO coast.
with, cheap ,.ates fo,' slUe trips to near
lJy points ot Interest en route.
New and Improved train service via

the .!:tock 1Slana is an Importan t fea
ture of the Uoloraao trave.ere to con
"Iaer.
.I!'uil details of rates. routes, service

and any Information desired Will De
I,padly [urnlshea oy .ttOCK Is.land ticket
ag'ents. A. M • .I!·ULLJilI<. U . .t'. A••

Topeka. Kans.

",

GralD ID KaDIIK" Vlty.
Receipts ot wheat In Kansas t.lty

to-aay wera ll97 cars; l:laturday's in
spections were 164 cars. .Prices were
'nIc to 1 �c higher ana tne demand was
exceUent tor aU classes ot wheat. The
s'ales wera:

liard W heut-No. 1 hard. 1 car 67 ¥.ac.II ear" boc; ,No. II hara • .1 car IH!¥.ac, 4
cars b�C. I cal'S b7c, II cal's b'l ¥.ic, .1 car
bl '/.. c. IS cars bb'hc. 10 cars 6bC. II cars
UO',.. c. 10 cars OO}ilO; No. a hard, a cars
Ii'l �c, II cars b'/C. II cars 6b¥.iC. a cars
utic, .14 carll 65¥"c. 4 cars 60'l4oc. III cars
bac; No. 4 nard. 1 car boC, 4 cars 60 'hc.1 car boO. a cars b4'hc. 1a cars b4c. :,
car's 6a¥"c. 1 car 63c; rejected hard, 1
car 6a ¥"c. M cars 6llc. II cars baC. 5 cars
bll�c, a cars 61 ¥.ac, 6 cars 61c. :l oars
bO'nlc. 1 car 60c, 1 car 09c; no grade
hard. 6 cars 62c. a cars 6ll ¥.ac. a cars
til ¥.ac, 1 car 61c, II cars 60 'nI c. 6 cars
bOC. 1 car 09c, 1 car oHo.
Soft "",heat-No. II red. 2 cars 66 lAIc.5 cars 66c; No. a red, 1 car 65¥.ac. 10

cars 65c, 1 car 640/0,c; No. 4 red. 1 car
b4c, 4 cars 6ac; rejected red. 1 car
oll'hc, 1 car 61lA1c; no g,rade red, 1
car tillc.
Mixed Wihaat-No. 2 mixed. 1 car 66c.4 cars ti5¥"c. 1 car white spring. 64lA1c;No. a mixed. 1 car dUl'um 64c. 1 car

durum 63c; ,No. 4 mlxed. 1 car durum
ti2e.

Receipts of corn were 128 cars; Sat
urday's Inspections were 73 cars. Prices
were unchanged to '1..0 lower. '£he
sales were: No. 2 white, 3 cars 46 ¥"c.4 cars 46'1..c. 10 cars. 460; No.3 white.D cars 46c. l! cars 46�c; No. 2 mixed.16 cars 430/0,c. 2 cars 43'hc; No.3 mixed,7 cars 43'Y.. c. 16 cars 4alAlc. 1 car 440;No.4 mixed. 1 car 43¥.ao. 1 car 43�0;No. II yellow. II cars 45�c, 4 cars 400;No. 3 yellow, 1 car 44%,c. 1 oar 44lA1c.
Receipts of oats were 24 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 13 cars. Prices
were lAIc to 1c lower. Tha sales were:
No. 2 white. 1 car aac, 1 car 32 lAIc. 10
cars 32c. 1 oar color 30c; No. a white.1 car a2c. 2 cars &lc. 6 cars 30c. 4 cars
color aoc; No. ::: mixed. nominally 300
to 31c; No. 3 mixed, ll9c to 30c; no
grade O!Lts, 1 car 27c.
Barley was quoted at 35c to 37c; rye.5Mc to 60c; Kafir-corn, $1.10 to U.16

per cwt.; bran. 66c to 68c per cwt.;shorts. MOo to Hac per cwt.; corn chop,S3c to MMc per cwt.

U:aD.o. (llty Live-Stock ltlarket.
Stock Yards, Kansas City. Mo .• Aug. 20.
Last week was a good wee}G In the

cattle market. larger receipts. shade
higher prices and more activity. Grass
kUling steers Wero'l the single exception" best ones holding steady. but thelower grades closed the week 10 to26 cents lower. Total supply last week
was 60,000 head. saveral thousand shortof the normal' for Augusti but to-day'srun Is 13.000. more near y up to the
standard. and It Is likely, that receiptsWill keep at a high figure the balanceof the taU. Tho! trade Is keyed up to

htandle big supplies. market steady tos rong for to-day. except tor medium

THE, KANSAS -FAlUfl[lt

KANSAS FARMER.
li.t..blisbed In. 1888.

----P-u-b-lle-h-ed- every ThllJ'lday by the
K_... Pa1'Dler 00••

Topeka. , Xaneu

SUB8VRII'TION PRIVEI .1.00 A YBA.B

Entered .t the Topeka, X.n.... po.tomce •••econd
c.... m.tter.

ADVERTISING BATES,
DI.play advertlllng, 20 cente per lIne,agate (tour

-een lInel to, the Inch). Contlnuo08 orders, l'11ll
f the�aper, el.82 per InchsEer week.�:�: :;:':11fo�C::���rs g;np�1:.�e.tock.

�t!'.ro�I::,�:n-!�;:�e� �ev,,'l::tls�:r�t�Ot��n��
Electros muat have metal base.
ObjectIonable advertllemente or orders from 1UlI'8-

liable advertisers, when such I. )mown to be the
ca.e, will not be soeepted at any'Prlce.
To Inlnre prompt publicatIon of an advertl.ement,.end cash with the order; however,monthly or qu.r

terly paymente may be arranged by partlel who are
weU kaown to the publlehers. or when accepteble
referencel are given.
AU new advertiling ord8l!l Intended tor ,the cnr

rent week ehould reach thla omce not later thaD
Monday. '

Change of copy for regnwr advertllment Ihonld
repch thll omce not later thaD Sn,turday prevloul
to_publlcaUon.
En"'Y .dvertl8er 'IVIU receive 8, copy or the p.per

treld��n:l���'::�;!t�g: �e advertl8ement.
KANSAS FABMER VO..

118 West Sixth Ave.. Topeka, Kaua.

and common killers. which are slow.
'l'op price to-day Is �6.�0. against a tOJ)of .6.JO last week. ana num"rous droves
ot dry lotters are seiling at $6.0U and
upwards. corn and g-rasl! steers. ,4;10
to $o.ou. heavy stralgnt grass steers
up to $0.10, medium and hght weights$01.40 to U.6U. Kansas grazed 'l'exas
steers. 960 to 110U pounas. at ,3.6U to
U.llO. Top heifers sell around iji6.00.
good heifers ,a.75 to U.60. grass cows
,2.76 to ,a.7b. bulls $l!.UO to ,a.oo.mixed ana light veals U.oO to '6.0U.
heavy calves around '3.76. Stockar and
teeder trade Is healthy. but there Is
no extraordinary demand. last week
closing with only ,a slight advance.
Good to choice feeders bring U.ou to
U.70. madlum kinds. Incluamg prettyg,ood Westerns, $3.00 to U.lo. ::toCK
steers ,2.66 to $4.16.
The hog market lingered at the bot

tom the first half Of last week, but
the situation Improved 16c by the close
Saturday. market 6 to 10c higher to
day, weights below 200 pounds se1llngat '6.11'O to $6.ao. medium weights $6.10to iJti.a2 ¥.a. heavy hogs '6.10 to '1i.2fi.Receipts are fairly hoeral. 48.000 last
week, 6.000 to-day. August receipts
so far show an Increase of '/6 per cent
over same po'lrlod In August last year.Present prices are a shade under thistime last year. but demand now Is
much larger than then. but the mar
ket is subject to severe breaks. If opportunity otrers.
Mutton prices fluctuated within a

small range last week. but feeding and
breeding kinds are at the top notcll.
Spring .Iambs sold at $7.60 to-day, kUlIng wathers '6.00 to ,6.21). ewes $4.76to $5.00. Idaho yearling wethers and
ewes sold to feeders to-day at :U.oO.Montana breeding ewes, 80 pounds, lastweek at $6.00. teedlng wethers U.lSUto $6.00. medium, breeding ewes U.l!5to $0.60. Run Is moderate; ll2,000 last
week, 6.500 to-day; mark.et strong all
around to-day. J. A. RICKART.

South St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. Mo .• August 20.
Liberal receipts of cattle tor the

opening day ot the week Wo'lre largely
largely made up of Southern a.nd
Western grassars. 'l.'he'market waB In
quite good tone. with a tew tat natives
here selling readlly at a 10 to !bc ad
vance-over late last week's prices. 'l'he
best hare being some just fair steers
weighing around 1.250 pounds that bold
at '0.45.

'

'l'he 'W,estern grassers which
came largely from Westo'lrn Kansas
met a good demand from the packers
and were quickly taken at prices about
sto'lady with the olose of last week.
Sales of steo'lrs were largely at $3.00 to
3.M5. but several bunches of very good
cattle weighing from 1.ll60 to 1,300
pounds sola at �4.60. Range cows wt;re
In quite liberal supply. and sold frec.ly
although prioes were a IIttla easy. In
the southern division the supply was
largely made up of cows. l'ricefl here.
as on the native sldo'l. were- steady to
a shade easier. but with canning slook
meeting with rather a slow outlet.
SUPPlies of stocker and feeder cat

tle' were more IIbo'lral than have been
at any time for the last.month, and In
the. absence of' any outside buyers. the
local trade were, able to force prices a
shado'l easier.
The supply of hogs at the' five mar

kats to-day was considerably under
expectations. and 4.000 less than were
In sight on the corresponding day last
week. As a result of reduced market
Ing. values took on another substan
tial advance. opening 'around 5 to 10c
higher and closing, with a full 10c
gain. Prices ranged from $6.10 to
'6.27%. with the bulk sellIng at $6.15
to $6.25. Light to butcher weights sold
largely at $1i.20 to $6.27 ¥.a. The cO,un
try should not follow the advances too
closely for wltq Increased marketing
will come reaction ..

Arrivals of 4,100 sheep were about
equally dIvIded bctween sheap. aud
lambs, and all came, from the Western
ranges. There was a good demand for
all killer grades of stock. and prices
were quoted steady to strong. with
range lambs selling up to $7.50, which
Is a top price for the seaBon at this
point. Fat yearlings sold at $5.1 fl.
wethers at $5.00, and ewes at $4.86.
There were a few feedo'lrs among tho!
lambs, but not enough to make much
of a showing and prices can be quoted
steady at around $6.25 for tops. Year
ling lambs sold at $5.15 to go to the
countJ·y. The whole sheap market
seems to be In very good condition at
present. VV�CK.

Speeiaf Bant10_
, "Wanted." "For Sale,'! "For B:zchaDRS." andemail want or epeolal advertleemeDte for ehort timewin be IDJJertecl In thle oolulDD without lIIeplay for10 oeote per nDe of leven worclll or1_ per week.InIUaIa or a number C011DteIl u ODe word. Noorderaooeptell for 1_ than 11.00. �

OATTLB.

BPEOIAL SALE-6 Itralght Crulclt8hank Bhort;.hom bulla for lIale at barlfaln prIces for qualIty.H. W. MoAf... Topeka. K'anl.
FOR BALE-A fIDe young Holateln-Frleelanbull b:r J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kanl. '

CUT PRICEB-Reglstered horslllJ, cattle. hllP.poultry. pet ltoclt. all kInds 0' seedl and nurseryatock. CAtalogue 10 ccnte. lteal Estete bought andIIOld everywhere. A. Madsen &: Scnl. Atwood,Kanl.

FOR BALE-80me good young ,8horthol'll bullaIUlt a year old by the ZIIOO poODd lIlanhaU Abbo"'bum 8rd 181l806. VIlealatl�tr and IIlIll....dualmerit oonaldered. D. eyue .. Bon, Herrlotrton. :Kanl,

FOR BALE-RegIstered ,Holateln-Frl.lan bulland nloe femal.; aJeo 40 head of choIce OOWl! andheIfers. a few of them, freeh DOW and the balancewill oome freeh In the fall. M. S. Babcock, Nortonville, Kan••

FOB 8ALE-The pure CroIck8hank bun,VIoletPrlo08 No. 141iM7. Hu been at the head of our herd
u lontr u we oould O8e hIm. AD exua animal. H.W. MCAfee. Topeka. Kan.. Imil. wBlt of Kall_AVB. on Sluh dreet road,

FOB B.ALE-Re1111tered Je1'8Q' cactle. Two yearUntr bulle. SI....-.I. ion of Be.le LewIJJ. a llIe. bu�tar 7 daJ'I, and .. F10anCllal Co11Dt" (Impor&ed I;trranddam held leland buuer reconl • yean. Blre'ldam holdl JlubllomIllI: record of 68 pouDcIlI dally, aDdhla dam and leland wIDner III cIuiJ for two yean.Her four 4a1U II to�nart cowa�d aU wlDDen.BayCla Polo J'eney lI'arm, PanoDI. JUIIl_. .

RJIlGl8TlIIBED GUBBNBBY BlJLUI-oRIIBII7 forlervt08. .AlIIOpu.bre4 Scotoll CoWe pUPP'ea, Dr.J.W.IPerkllll. 4ZI AlbDao B14tr .. Kan_ ' CIty, Ko.
GALLOWAY B'ULL8-4 head, 18 to 18 mODth.

old••ulteble for HrvIo8. .AU HKletered. Addrel.V. A. KUoe, B..... D" TeoumIJeJl, Kan••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and PerchUOD
hol'lHlll. StoCk for lIale. Garret Hnnt, breeder,Peck. Bedtrwlck CoODty, Kalla.
A BU'1"I'EB-BRED Holateln bull calf-The beat

purchaee for g,:a<1e dalry herd. Bee report BantaFe Dalry Educational BI>I!Clal. Btart rltrht 10 yourbreedlllg. Slxty-Ove head to chooee from. Geo. V.
MOlher, Hlncreat :Farm. Greenwood. Neb.
PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BtiLL.

_ yeanold; lIreM.trente. who ooet '1,000aUmootlla.Vll.p.B, J, Rentel Leavenworth. xau••

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa;a,nd eamples, namequantIty oft'ered. T. Lee A4aDllJ, Kanl.. CIty. Mo.
PURE KH&RKOV BEED WHEAT-Yleldl 811

to 40 bllah�11 per acre, tested 62 poundl per bUlbel.
Three years from RUISIa. thoroughly accllmat�d.
Matures early and perlectly hardy. Price In flaCkl.
,1.215 per bUlhel. I. O. b•• RIchland. Kans. 600 bUlllel1�!=�e. G. M. Keltem. 009 West 10th St .• Topeka.

ba���::!ii:;��n��ro��:n:::.n!h��n;;1�:e
to aell please write. J. R. Young, Aberdeen. MIlS.
'FOR PRICE OF ALFALFA AND GRABS

BEEDS for fal sowlng...k The Barteldes Seed
Company. at Lawrence, Kans.

KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-The new varietyfrom RUlsla. Matures early and perfectly hardy;yIelded thIs year 811 to 40 bUlhels per acre. Price.
flaCked. f. O. b. Lawrence. ,1.215 per bushel. Prlceefor larger quantities and samples on application.Have also Fultz, Harvest Queen, Harvl'llt King.and Pearl'a ProilDc. soft. smooth varieties. at ,1.10
per bushel, sacked f. O. b. Lawrence; seed rye at76c per bUlhel. sacked. f. O. b. Lawrence. Kanaaa
Seed House. Lawrence. Kans.

FOR PRIOES OF ALFALFA AND GRASS
BEEDS for fall sowIng, ask The BarteidOl! Seed
Company at .Lawrence, Kans.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley'lwhIte leed com to plant leVeD acres If you lend toA. J. NlcholsOD. Manhattan. Kans.

HELP WA.l'fTED.

FARM and ranch hands fUl'llllhed free. Westel'll
Employ AiJeDcy. 70f Kanl88 Ave •• Topeka. Kan•.

�0B81D1 A.lQ) II1JLES.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For good Belgian
or Percheron stallion. some well bred brood mares
and colte, all sound and unblemIshed. A. snap Ifteken at once. Address Postmaster. Wayne. Kans .•for breedIng. pholo.• etc.

STALLIONB AT AUCTION-There ... 111 be sold
at auction to the highest bidder lor CIIsh at Olatbe,Xan888, Saturday, september 1. 1906, at 20'clock,the Imported Percheron stallloa. Valencourt (44681)24461. Valencourt IS08 years old and was Importedby MCLaughlin Bros. and lold to ,Pioneer HOlse
ASloclatlon and Is as tine a speclmen as ever
came to I!:aatern, Kansas. Has demonstrated tnat
he transmlte the same One qualltlel to his progeny.It will be 01 Interest 'or anyone wanting a hlghclass stallion to be present a. he wlll be sold at a
bargain. W. M. Green, C, E. Walters and John.d.
Lyons. Board 01 Managers .

FOR SALE-34 head of good branded horses.stocl< about � brood mares with ten or a dozen
foals at aIde, � young geldIngs unbroken. John
O'Loughiln. LakIn. Kearney County, Kans.
FOR SALE-At reasonable prices. Black Imported Percheron ltalllons. E. N. Woodbury. CawkerCIty. Kans.

FOR SALE-One black team, 6 and 7 yeare old.
;'".!�����s�nds. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Schrader.

LOST OR BTRAYED-Bro'lVll maN, weight 1,100poundll. whIte spot In forehead, barb wire cut on
aide. somewhat Iway'backed. Bulteble reward for

��. J.W.Glllard. I38Hll(hlaDdAve .. Topeka,

The Blossom House
Kansas City, Mo.

OpposIte UnIon Depot. EverythIng first ciuIJ
Cafe In connection. Can lor the Stock Yardl, the
up town business and residence parts 01 the city and
for Kan888 City, Kan888. pass the door. Bolld com
fort at mOderate prIces. A trial will please you.

AGJDlIITS WAlIfTBD.
"

Wantell-Geotl_,or lady 'IVIth tr004 ref_08,tomvel by rail orwith a 1'IIt, for a IIrm of ",000capItal. Balary ,1.072 per pear andRpeu_; IIIIlarJ'paid weekly and expen_ advanoed. Adena. wIShstamp, J'OI. A. Alexander, Topeka, Kan••"_ -;

SHEEP.

FOR ·mB:ii;i.t;;dD�net rama· .paclaUy'DOted tor early maturity and fIDe mutton qualltlee;alllO a few full-blOOd and reglatered ewea. U tekenIIOOn, wllJ 1811 cheap. J. L. PlIDcake. Tully, Xan••

BEAN HARVESTER FOR BALE-Good uDew. does One work, O8ed but ooe_on. Addr_W.T. Balrd.TullB.I.T.
PUBLIC BALE, Auguet 28. 1906, 4 miles DOrthand 8 miles e..t 01 Thayer. 1 mile south and 1 milewest 01 Urbana. Neolho \JOunty Kane. Include IIImy lIale C1ydl!8Clale SteUloo, N_ho Boy 11'1820welgbt 2.000 pouodl. 6 years old; one jack. I yearaold. black and whIte pol"te; alllO my herd bhort.horn bull. Dan Boone 18U66. LevI BaIley.
BITUATION WANT&D-Young man under 21would ilke to leal'll all branChes 01 farmlntr on goodfarm......beat relerences, well educated. H. A.KoLeen81a wabeeh Ave. Kan888 CIty, Mo.

OLD ...EATH&RB WANT&D-You can Hllyourold feather beds. pllIowl. etc. to McEDtlre BrotITopeka. Kanl88. Write them for Inlormatlou IIDdprices.

WANrED-IOO,OOO lullecrlbers for The :AmericanFarm LIbrary, the great 86-page matrutne of IIlfor.maUon for progr_Ive farmers and etoCkmen.
Qoml:!;henalve. authentlo, dO"D-to·Clate., Each

:':Pletel; �S�!�ht.;�f�.:ov�:i.�e�II=�CeDta, (the price of a sIngle O!Wy). for U1al year'lRubecrlpUou. The Amerlcau Farm Ubrary, Dept.D. Edgar, Neb.

RONEY-Kew crop. Write A. 8. Panon, ..B. 7tll 81.., Rooky ""rd, Colo. '

8,000 FERRETB-Bome yearllDga, especlallytraIned for rate. Book and circular free. LeViFarDaworth, .New London, OhIo.

WANTED-Non.unloD molders. Call' or writeTopeka FOODdry, 818 JacJ[aon, Topeka, Kanl.
DOGS AND BIRDB-I'or Bale dop. liop. pltreoneferret1J, BeItrIum-haree. aU Itlnclll; 8c fO..PBII'I Wu"",uated catalOJrUe. O. G. Uoydt. Bayre.1':a.
WA..NTED-A trOll4 HOODd-hand trI'IIID "paNter.Dr. Barker, VIlanute. Xaa_.
WANTED-At onlle lO11Dd ".,,11Dg m.. for are.m8ll and braltem8ll OD raIlw�; hlrh ....... ; pro.motion; experl8l108 UDDeoeaeary; IDltrUodon_ bymall at.your home; hUD4reda of trOO4 poeIUoua DOW

OpeD. Write NaUonal BaIlWBJ' TrablIDtr A.I.ocIaUoo, no PaxtoD BloCk, Omaha. Neb.

EARN JI'ROM- t87JiO to u hltrh u 1111.10 permODth. Wantell -400 YOODr men BDd IOODd m.Dof rOOd hablta to becOme braltemBll and 8remeD.BIg d_d In W7.omlDtr. Nehrulta, Kan_, Colo- '

redo, and KlIIOlUI. In.wellonl _t by mall;.temp for reply. Northern BaIlway CorrwPOD.dan08 Bchool, 1IOom :l1:li Bk7ee BIoek, KbmeapOlll.MIIlD.

�95 A W&EX and expenses to men'wlth rill011''' to Introduce our Poultry GOOdll. J.veil.Co .• Department 9'J. Parsonl. Kanlal. '

.

' �

S(lOTml (lOLLDD PUP...

COLLIEB-Female pUPI at a bargain, 4 monthlold; If each. RIchly bred. Blred by a' gi'aodlOn ofOrmtklrk GelopJn. A • .I:'. Chuey, N. Topeka, Xu.

FOR BALE-Bootch Collie pups. from trainedstock. Prices relUlOnable. Wm. Killough. Ottawa,KI

For Sala---Scolch Collie Puppiessired by Ottawa Galopln; he by urml..lrk, lIalopln,J. P. Morgan's, tII.15OO dog. Price, males, ,:16; f�
males. '16. J. (l. Ha1'DlOD, 913 BucllaoaD St.,Topeka, Kanll. '

Stray List
Week EndiDg AUKU.t 9.

Johnson County-Roacoe Bmlth, Clerk.PONY-Taken up by Joel Wellaln StaDley, Kans.May it; 1901, one :;"year-old bay pony. au branded
on left hlp; valued at ,10. "

Week eDdiDg Augu.t 18.
Coft'ey Couuty-W. M. Scott. Clerk.

BTEER-Taken up by L. W . .!Iarrett ID Ottumwa
�tou{U���S::S.o�:h��::�:Old red lteer. welllht

For Week Ending AUKU.t ..
Anderson County-H. J. Keeton. Clerk,BTEEft-TakeD up by A. P. Caldwell In Rich tp"one Z.year-old red and white 8potted Iteer; valu�d at

,:16.

PUBLmATION NOTI(lE.
NO. 24000.

In the DIstrict Court In and for BhawDee Co11Dty.Kan888.

E;r,::.:!,�· f:::in�:�W�i.tl::�. ��:.��.,:
HOlea. ll. B. France. Martha W. France. G.arge V..8lser, Laura BIder, Logan Hunter and JOhD G.
Hewitt or the unknown heirs, devlleee, executors.admlnlstraton and trustees 01 said George Bller,EdwIn G. Beel<. Chloe P. Phelpe. EllzabethA. Gam
mell, WillIam E. Hosea. !Sarah J. Hoeea. C, 8.
France. Martba W. France, George V. BiBer, LauraBIser, Logan Hunter and JOhn G. Hewltc or any 01
th�m. You and each of you are hereby Dotlded
th.t you have been sued by Nelson Giles Jr. In the
DIstrict Court of Bhawnee Connty. KanIlRll. the lultbeing No. 24000, and tbat you must anlwer or pleadto tbe petition lu said actfon Oled by said NelSODGiles Jr. on or be'or� tbe 6th Clay of October 1906, orthe IBId petition will be taken as true and judgmeDtwlll be rendered agalnlt you' and eacb 01 yon there.
la. quieting the plalntlft"a title as agalnlt you and

. each of you. to certain real eetate Iltullted In Bnaw.
nee Connty. Kansu. and deacrlbl'd as lote Num
bered nlnety-one (91). nlnety,Ove (961, Dlnety....vUl(97), one-hundred-one (101), one-hundred three (108) •one-hundred-Ove (106) and one-hundredoHven (lot)on Hancock Street In Crane'l AddUlon to the CIty01 Topeka; also the east twentY-Ove (215) feet 01 aatreet formerly known as Peter Btreet and 1,lnllImmediately to the Wflllt of IIald Iota. and adJullglnrthat you and each of you have no rlrht, title, Inter.est or equltv In and to the IIald real estete, and tbat
you will ,be forever barred lrom Ratting up or cl..tmIng any right, title. Intereat equIty or estete therein.

FRED C. BI,ATER
Attol'lley for said Pial nUll'

(Seal) Attest; I. B. OURTIB '

Clerk of the DlsUlct Court.
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The Veterinarian I
We cordially Invl\e our readers to conlult UI when

&hey dealre information In regard to 1101< or lame

r�D�1 ���I::r�:,,::':::lr:'t�;:"��p�
Kan... Farmer. Kindly give tbe ""e, color, and
AX of the animalll, ltatlng Iymptoml accura\ely,
and how long ltandlng, and what treatment, If any,
hu been reeoned to. All repll81 through thll col.
umn are free. In order to r8celve a prompt reIllY
all letten for thle Dep&nment Bhould give tbe In·
qulrer'e poltolllce, ehould be B1gned with full name
and Ihould be addreaaed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kanaae 1!'armer, Top�l<a, Kana-, or to
Dr. O. L. Barnea, Veterinary Dep&nment, Aanaae
l!lta\e Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kane.
If In addition to bavlnl[ the le_ anawered In The

Kanaae 1!'armer, an Immediate anewer II :lealred by
mall, kindly enoloae a lklent etamp. Write aero..

top of letter: "To be anlwered In Kanaae, Farmer."

Bloody MUk.-1 have a nice red cow

that I have milked for 6 or 6 yaars,

and this summer one of her teats spoil
ed. It first began by a small lump

coming In the teat, that felt like a

small boll was forming about h'alf-way
dOW1n the teat, but It wasn't sore. It

was there for about, two weaks .and

then sha began to give bloody milk.

The first few times only the last

streams were bloody and than It began

to curd or clot, and great clots of

blood would come. I could scarcely

get them out, but the bag was not swol

len or caked and was not sore. In

,about two weeks the teat caked and

tho clots ware very dry and hard. I

used turpentine and the swelling want

down, but she' still gives those clots

of blood. Sometimes the milk seems

almost clear, but at the next milking
It will be clotted again. Otharwlse,
she seems perfectly healthy and runs

In pasture with the herd. She began
to give spoiled milk the first of July
and now I can feel a small lump In

one of her other, teats. Please tell me

what Is the matter with her, and Is

there anything I can do, as I am sorry

to lose her as a milch cow. W. C.

Plains, Kansas.
Answer.-If you will melt together 4

, ,021. of gum camphor and 'h -lb. of lard,
stir until cool, and apply to your cow's

affected quarter three times dally, r

thtnk, you will reduce the lumps from

your cow's udder ahd take all the In

flammation out of It so that your cow

will be' 'l"estored to her former use

fulness.

Warts.-I would like to know what

to do for a three-year-old mare that

'has what Is called blaedlng warts. She

has one on her right front foot, just at
the edge of. the hoof on the back side,
which Is as large as a man's fist. It

Is raw and bleeds a little. There Is

another small one on the shoulder,
which Is raw and bleeding In the cen

ter, and a small one on the left leg,
which has just begun to bleed. These

warts do not bleed all the time. The,

one on the front foot caused her to

be slightly lame, but otherwise' she

seems to be all right. The one on the

front foot was taken off with nitric

acid, but has come back. H. E. M.

Goodland, Kansas,
Answer.-I have found that Thuja

Ointment Is a specific ramedy for the

warts you described on your mare. Use

It dally. The ointment Is rather ex

peustve, but If tho animal will warrant

the' treatment, I think It will pay you
to invest.

Mares Out of Condltlon.-I have a

span of mar-es that are suckling mule

colts and are out of condition, I

thought I. would write you concerning
them. I am feeding them one-half gal
lon of ground corn twice dally, �nd
don't work them two days in a week,.
One of them has a colt five weeks old
and I have not worked her a week

altogether slnca she has had her colt.

What would you advise me to feed
them? P. P. M.
Willowdale, Kansas.
Answer.-I would recommend that

you usa the following condition pow
der to properly tone the system of
the mares that are out of condition:
Pulverized nux vomica 1 oz., iron sul
fate pulverized 3 oz., fenugreek 3 oz.,
fennel 2 oz., ammonium carbonate 2 oz.,
pulverized buchu leaves 6 oz., sodium
hyposulfite :l oz., Iodide potassium 2 oz.,
linseed-meal 16 lbs. Give heaping tea
spoonf\W. three times dally In ground
fead.
Loss of Use of Under Llp.-I have

a bay horse, 12 or 14 years old and
about 16 ¥.. hands high, that has lost
the use of his under lip. He has been
this way for about a week. i have not
tried anything yet. There Is no swell
Ing about his head or throat. Will
you kindly send me a remedy for him?
LOwry, Ark. D. A. C.
Answel'.-Electrlclty applied to your

horse's lip would be very beneficial in
restoring It to its former u·sefulness.

AUGUST 23, 1906.

A small battery Is the most practical

Ito use for this purpose. ICow With 'l'UDlor.-Can you tell me H...... .IId .",..
through the columns of THm KANSAS

iil•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••FARM1IlR what ails my cow? She has a

large tumor or boll on the under side

of her body, about half 'way between

the udder and the fore legs. This Is

the third since last January. No two

of the tumors have appeared at the

same place. They grow very large
and break, and very foul-smelling pus

runs from them. Any remedy or help
ful Information will be received with

many thanks. J. A. K.

Abilene, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise your using

a condition powder to Improve your

cow's health or secure some Alkano.

Give your cow a teaspoonful of It In

water three times dally.
Ilopture and Poll Evll.-I have a

young mule about 2 months old that

has a 'navel ,rupture about the size of a

duck egg. It does not seem to get
any larger. Is there any cure tor It

or will the mule outgrow It'? Will It

hurt the mule for work when grown?
I also have a horse with poll evil.

Please given remedy as It has broken

twice already. J. W. H.

Beverly, Kans.
Answer.-I believe that you can use

a bandage on your colt and reduce the

rupture. It you can not get the de

sired results, you can have the mule

operated upon by a skilled veterinar

Ian. We enclose a press bulletin on

poll evil which I believe will give you

the necessary Intormatlon In treating
'your animal.

EnlRrarement of Horse's Lear.-I have
a thlrteen-year-old draft mara that has

had six colts. With tour of them she

did all right. Three years ago last'

spring, for several weeks before foal

Ing, all her legs swelled badly. She

did not lie down during this time. When

I found her, a tew hours atter the colt

was born, she was lying on her side

and could not gat up. I helped her

up and In a few days she was all right.
Last April she was In the same con

dition, but aftar foaling managed to

get up. She was very stiff and sore.

Two hours later she' was down wJth
colt dead beneath her. Evidently she

fall upon It. This time It took about

two weeks until the soreness and

swelling lett "her legs, except the right
hind leg which Is cock-ankled, crook
ed at the hock, and has a puff on

either side back ot the ank,le, halt the
size of a hen egg. What Is this eanea

and what can be' done for It? One

veterinarian says to let It alone; that
It will get well. Another says the

tendons running from the back ot the

pastern joint to the .hock must be

cut off. Please let me hear your opin
Ion and treatment through THm KAN-

SAS FARMER. A. B.

Meriden, Kansas.

Answer.--I would advise your secur

ing a two-pound can ot Thermofuge,
the preparation made and sold by
Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,
also havIng a house' In Kansas City.
Use this '.rhermofuge, according to

directions, on the enlargament on your

mare and I think you will have no

further trouble.

.. Barb Wire Cot.-I have a bay horse,
4 years old, weight 1000 Ibs. that was

cut on the' barb wlra on the right font
one year ago last June. It did not

seem a big cut, but did, not heal read

ily. The last two months he has be

come very lame, and I hav'e been doc

toring hIm right along. I saw a veteri

narian . who advlsad me to blister the

foot. Ha tried some blisters, but they
did not seem to have the right affect.

He then tried Standard StoclG Food Dip
which seemed to take hold better than

the blister. Please advise me.

Anthan, la. W. C.
Answer.-I believe you will need to

open the parts, as pus Is evidently ac

cumulating which will give you trou

bla later on.

ltlara's Leg Swollen.-I' have a ten

year-old whIte mara' that Is In good
flesh. She eats well and I work her

right along, but from her knees to her
ankles she Is rather swollen. The
muscles are swollen and have been
that way since last fall. I recalved a

treatment from our veterinarian, but
It seemed to do no good. She seems

to be knee-llprung In one leg. Do you
think you, can do anything for har?

Vlelts, Kans. J. M. J.
Answer.-I would advise your secur

Ing the following liniment from your

druggist: tincture Iodine, 2 oz., tinc
ture capsicum, 4 oz., tincture conthar

Ides, 4 oz., tincture arnica, 8 oz. Mix,
put tablespoonful In a pint ot warm
water, and apply two or three Urnes
dally. A little work will not hurt her,
but do not work her too hard.

_. ,W

C. L. BARNIIIS.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM PERCHERONS
Patay.aad Keota &ooggaa

At Bead of Stud

STALUONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

r. 'B. 8CBR";P";L.
.01..__•. a....._.

The Topeka Wholesale Oil Company
Will Fill Orders for Barrels

or Carloads of Kansas Oils

Water-White Kerosene, for lighting purposes, Refined Fuel Oil, for stoves and

furnaces, Heavy Crnde 011, for painting or fuel, Black Diamond Lubricating Oil,

Licht Crude Oil, for fuel or dipping, Prepared Carbo-Petrol, for dipping and dlBinCect-

lng, Tank Asphalt Resldlum, Cor good roads, WrIte Cor price list. Address
-

Lock Box No. 198, Topek., Kansas

The Northern "

Lake Resorts
Very!llow rates all summer via the Rook Island

to the La.ke Resorts of Northern Miohigan, Wii

cousin, Minnesota.

It's 0001 and delightful along the shores of th9
"Frelh Water Seas"-and it doesn't take )��g
to get there, if you go Rook Island Wa.y.
Spend a few weeks this season on the lake�' a�d
enjoy the finest kind of midsummer outing.

r «

Let me tell you about the exoursion rates and

arrangements.

A. M. FULLER, C. P. ·A.

Topeka, Kansas.

•
' :l

lowOne-Way Rates
To Many Points In

California, Oregon, Washington

God Is not lauded by llbellng men.

VIA. '.
1

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY FUOM SEPT. 15 TO OCT. 31, 1008.

to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

to Pendleton and Walla Walla.

to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

'to San F'ranctsco, Los Angeles, San

Diego and many other California

points.

$ J I: "0 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van

, ill \I '

couver, VIctoria and Astorfa.

lto Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem via Portland.

to Portland, or, to Tacoma and Seattle.

AND 'TO ltlANY OTHER POINTS.

INQUIRE OF

F. A. LEWIS,
Clq. Tleket Aareat.

or J. C. FULTON,
Depot .&pat.'

•
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